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^IN G  RANCH DEAL 
IS NOW PENDING

Duval County Stockman Familiar with 
the Situation says Mrs. King Has 
Been Offered Double What She Paid 
for the Famous Laureles Ranch.

R. HoU>«ln Is a stoclcman wh», tho 
younff in years, is experienced in the 
•tock business, having grown up un« 
der tho'wlng, as It were, of such men 
as Captain Richard King. “I live,” said 
he, “ in Alice, Duval county, but my 

interests are In Starr county. I 
iMUfe been connected with the stock 
bosiness all nay life, and my father was 
before me. He came to Texas with 
Captain Richard King and w'as with 
him praotically as long as he lived, so 
ysn see my business is an inherited 
one, and t)ie love of Tt is hereditary. 
We have had no frost, or rather had 
none up to the time I  left. 1 was on 
the road with six loads of cows during 
the late cold snap and can’t say Just 
what happened, but I am sure that it 
was not cold enough to give us frost 
down there. Qrass is as green and 
growing Just as if  it were summer 
time. The “ tallow”  weed is up and 
growing fast. This is, as I suppose 
you know, a weed that comes during 
the winter and is not affected at all 
by the cold. It Is relished by the stock 
and is as fattening at cotton seed meal. 
There is lots o f other stuff besides 
grass and these weeds for the cattle 
to fatten on in winter and the winter 
protection is unsurpassed. We have 
had good seasons for five years now 
and we are beginning to put on agri
cultural airs and talk of vegetables, 
cotton, etc. These new fangled ideas 
would have made one of the old-time 
cowmen, who never allowed a milch 
cow on his ranch, grow black in the 
face. He has passed away, however, 
with the long horn and the new pro- 

’ vails. (7ne thing that is greatly for the 
betterment of the cattlemen and stock 
is the supply of water that is obtained 
from the wells anywhere in the range 
country of southwest Texas, which en
ables the stock to g it  what they want 
without walking themselves to death 
after eating dry grass. In old times 
all depended on the natural water holes 
and when they dried up there was 
nothing for it but to stand around and 
see the stock pass out Cattle were 
sold very close last spring in our coun
try and there are not many aged stuff 
to oQtne out In fact, cattle are pretty 
soan£_iP..JU)y age. ..

Is^creaslng ln ’ vaT8t*^TniW  
time and anyone who bought a month 
or two ago can double his moivey at 
(his time. Mrs. King has been offered, 
it is said, twice per acre what she paid 
for the Laureles ranch. It is also 
common talk that a big syiidloate has 
offered to buy all her holdings. I f  this 
goes thru it will be the biggest sale of 
ranch property that ever occurred in 
Texas at one time, she having in fee at 
least 1,280,000 acres at present, Richard 
King, her son, has a . ranch of 40,000 
acres or so near his mother’s place, this 
being presented to him by his father 
before he died. The Brownsville rail
road passing thru the King pastures 
has enhanced their value greatly.”

— — —
Conditions Out West

Captain W. J. Turner, who ranches 
out in Borden county, with postofflce 
at Oall, came in from Alvarado and was 
found in the exchange swapping yams 
with other cowmen. " I have not been 
out home in some time," said the Cap
tain, “but I am feeding a lot o f cattle 
at Alvarado and hare had but little 
to do with the range country recently.
I  heard from there, tho, since the hard 
spell of weather, and the news while 
not very encouraging, still is not so 
bad as it might have been. Cattle have

been badly drawn on the plains where 
there is no sort of protection from the 
biting tongue o f the blizzard, but down 
below the Cap Rock things are never 
so bad as above. My place is below 
the Cap Rock and I have protection a 
plenty in the draws and brakes, where 
it is comparatively warm even in the 
midst of the worst weather. The thin 
stuff of course will naturally be the 
biggest sufferers and this spell must 
have hurt badly that class of stock, 
but fortunately riiost of my stock is in 
good condition and well able to stand 
the cold. What the winter has for us, 
however, is another question.”

Cold Snap Injurious
A. Nussbaumer came in from his 

Sweetwater place, bringing in six loads 
of fat cows. “Altho the road ordered 
the cattle to the shipping pens Mon
day,” said he, “ they held them there 
for forty-eight hours before they were 
loaded and shipped. The cattle might 
Just as well have been standing in the 
cars as far as rest was concerned, for 
they were so crowded in the pens that 
they could not lie down and the weath
er being so bad made it y '̂orve . In
stead of the stock getting here to mar
ket on Monday they never reached here 
until Thursday. It is awful, sure, on 
the stockmen. Tne cold weather was 
very hard on things in the Sweetwater 
country. The mesquites had not shed 
all their leaves the first spell of 
frost not effecting this. When the 
weather changed and the rain began 
to fall it froze 'immediately _and then 
the sleet came on top of that'and then 
snow and the leaves and limbs of the 
mesquite trees were weighted with so 
much ice that they actually bent down 
to the ground. Any other trees would 
have snapped o ff with the weight, but 
the mesquite is not built that way by 
any means. It don’t let any old ice 
break it down. Cattle suffered some 
naturally, but the spell did not Inst 
long enough to make it serious. Stock 
were all in good condition and could 
stand It better than they will another 
should it come bad. My cows were 
grass stuff, but they were fine sure. 
After what they underwent getting to 
market they averaged 950 pounds-- 
and brought me 83.20, which is a good 
price for cows.”

Expsots- No Damage
George McEntyre, the young ranch

man and stock farmer from Mitchell 
county. Texas, was on the Vards this 
week looking out for his stock inter
ests. “ I have not been out on the ranch 
for some time, but have been up in 
the Indian Territory and spending some 
time in Dallas with the old folks. I 
have heard nothing very definite as to 
the effects o f such a cold snap as the 
last, for with ice all covering the grass 
they are unable to eat and only turn 
tall and drift. However, the Injury 
could not have been very serious this 
time, for stock were all fat and in bet
ter condition to withstand the weathef 
than they asually are at this time of 
the year, and then the spell did not 
last long. All of our ranch and farm
ing interests are in good shape. The 
crops were very g«od and cotton espe
cially so. Our feed stuffs are espe
cially fine and will furnish an unus
ually large amount of stuff.

"W e are going to have a picture 
taken of our crops some day and will 
furnish the Stockman-Journal with 
one. Father lost one of his hunting 
dogs, and he has had me looking for 
one iip In the territory, but 1 failed to 
get what he wanted.”

PRAIRIE FIRE
SWEEPS LAND

Over a Million A(n«s Are
, Burned

f  _______  ' ■

SANTA FB. N. M- Nov. 24.—Re
ports have reached here that a prairie 
fire has swept from western Texas 
Into eastern New Mexico and over a 
million acres of grazing land and 
homestead land, which has been 
burned here. No loss of life is re
ported in New Mexico, but it is be
lieved that several people perished In 
Texas.

It is estimated that on both sides 
of the boundaries between 50,000 and 
100,000 bead o f cattle have been left 
without grazing.

Many lanchers are preparing to ship 
live stock at once, while the larger 
ranchers Will drive their cattle to oth
er ranges.

The flames swept portions of Parm
er, Deaf Smith and Oldham counties. 
In Texas, and burned for thirty-five 
or forty miles to the Pecoe Valley 
raUroad In New Mexico.

Some homesteaders In Roosevelt 
county. New Mexico, are said to have 
loit their crops.

Some ranch buildings were burned, 
but the ranchers generally succeeded 
in checking the flames by back fires.

The prairie Is now covered with 
snow.

CONTROL OF HOG CHOLERA 
' R. A. Craig veterinarian at Purdue 
experiment station, says in bulletin 
Ko. I l l :

At the beginning of a hog cholera 
entbrsak. it is beat to mova the herd 
into new yards. The yards ahoyld be- 
large enough to pfevent crowding, as 
in crowded quarters the opportunity 
for infectfoa is g r u t t r  and additional 
care la jwqairsd in order to keep the 
sbrroonwn^ In a  sanitary condition. 
SnUMsiit sbeitsr Is nsosssary. for sa- 
posMta to hot i’*Y’a of the sun, 
alArais. fllit& ig wlodl^ stc., tends te 
lower tte at-4h» Mckj

The very sick hogs should be removed 
from the herd and given separate 
yards, or destroyed. However, the ne
cessity of using this latter precaution 
depends on the number of hogs that 
are slok and may not be practical 
when a large per cent of the herd be
comes diseased.

The tar disinfectants shouTd be used 
dallv about -the feed troughs, floors, 
sleeping quarters, etc. No less than a 
2 per cent water solution of the disin
fectant should be used and every week, 
if the weather permits, the hogs should 
be dipped or sprayed with a 1 per cent 
solution.

The hogs should not be fed on the 
ground, or allowed to drink surface 
water. A sloppy diet of shorts, bran, 
and oom or oat meal Is best for tho 
sick and exposed animals. The water 
and slon must not be left In the 
troughs for the hogs to wallow It, and 
In order to lessen the opportunity for 
Infection thru the food, powdered cop- 
I>er sulphate may be dissolved In the 
slop and drinking water In the propor
tion of one ounce o f the copper sul
phate to every ten gallons o f water 
and slop.

Thb dead hogs should be burned. 
This Is not a difficult task. If the 
bodies are placed on top of a pile of 
wood that burns quickly and makes a 
hot fire. I f  disposed of by burying. It 
should be well done and the bodies 
covered with lime.

A t the end of the outbreak, the lots, 
houses, etc., should be cleaned and 
disinfected. All litter should be 
burned and the yards, wherever pos
sible, plowed. I f  the herd has been 
m ov^  from  old to new quarters. It Is. 
o f course, unnecessary to wait until 
the end of the outbreak before giving 
the old quarter# a thoro cleaning and 
disinfecting.

Cotton in Wllbsrger County
VERNON, Texas. Nov. 21.—Public 

weigher, L. N. Perklhs, report# that 
up to Nov. I I  be had weighed o ff of 
wAgons in Vernon S,0l2 bales of cotton 
this season, and believes the crop about 
haJf gathered, from which we gather 
that Wilbarger county cotton crop 
this season will be shout 10,000 bales, 
oounting what will be weighed at Toi- 
berL Chlllloothe, Harrold, Rayland and 
otber points.

New Hotel et tnyder 
8NTDER, Texas, Nov. 11.—J. C. 

Maxwell bas bought a lot In thè north- 
east eartMi* of thè square from T. N. 
Nuaa and wlU begin at once thè erec- 
tlon of a fine two-story stona hotel. 
The butlUng wUl contala between thlr- 
l i '  aaà M rtr f in is .

[  TALKS WITH TEXAS STOCKFARMERS ]
Wsst Texas Stock Farmer

H. C. Carr is a stock farmer who 
practices his business in Mitchell 
county, Texas, and Is proud o f bis 
business and section:

“I have a small place neat' latan, lo
cated In what has been known as the 
Bush & Tillar pasture, but which has 
been recently sold to Missouri people. 
My main selection for the business 
from all the different classes o f live 
stoCtc are cattle. We have one of the 
very best seutlons for stock In the 
state and as we have never failed In 
raising a sufTiciency of feedstuffs, such 
as kaffir corn, mllo maize and sorghum 
besides com with our grass, we cannot 
fall to mature and market the very 
best o f stuff In the live stock line. 
People have not as a general thing 
yet turned thefr attention to swine 
breeding, but there Is much talk o f it 
and it will soon be one of the main 
stock interests in Mitchell county. It 
takes a little time to evolute entirely 
from a range cattle country into an 
agricultural stock farming one, and 
people capnot turn their attention all 
at once to all branches of business. At 
first the new comers who have pur
chased homes make it. their business 
to raise such stuff as will the soossest 
provide cash to pay off their indebted
ness on the land bought, and as cotton 
will do this the qulcke.it of anything 
else, they settle down ti>e first year 
or two and attend to that strictly. .Aft
er' tho pressure is eumewhat relaxed 
they^kegan to take up other thinga 
that belong to the farmitrg operations 
and in the course o f three or four 
years h av » something o f everything In 
the shape o f crops. 'I'his is> the pres
ent condition out our wav. but the 
prospects are fine for the future sure. 
To Illustrate the opinion o f the old set 
tiers as to the relation of our section 
to the stock raising Interests, old Tom 
Morrison said the other day while the 
grass was covered wjth sleet and snow, 
‘Why, this Is the finest country In 
Texas for sto<‘k raising and sto<'k 
farming. Why look here, said he, 
kicking the sleet off the ground, ’Just 
look at that grass under this sleet, 
why It is Just as green as In 'Summer. 
You can’t beat a country that has 
gross like that.'

“ Our crops are certainly very fine, 
all of them. Cotton Is remarkable. 
Two of niy nelghl)or8 kave gathered 
each of them thirty bales of cotton 
from thirty-five acres of land and It 
ain’t thru yet. Just think, seven years 
ago land by the section could be had 
for from >100 to >600 a section easily, 
while now it Is worth all the way from 
>10 to >30, according to location and 
nearness to railroads. IVirmlng has 
done this, at least, for the hind holder. 
Cattle are doing well and whllo the 
last cold spell was a hard one, only 
such cattle as had fevered and were _ 
thin were drawn to any extent by tho 
extreme cold. Most o f the stock were 
fat and one cold spell did not hurt 
them. The big ranches are almost all 
sold out now. Bush A  Tlllar’s was 
the last one cut up. It was sold, I 
understand, to Missouri people. It is 

o f Fort Worth 
Dou^t the old neádquarters oT TTre 
ranch. Feedstuffs such as kaffir, miln, 
and sorghum have made big crops and 
there is no fear of a failure of feed 
Bhoujd colder weather come.”

Making Mixed Shipments
Williamson, from Hill county, 

edihe Irr on a trip o f Inquiry. He Is 
the big stock farmer who deals in 
everything that a farm ought to deal 
In.

" I  am wanting to know how I can 
get about forty big bronze turkeys 
to this market,” he said. " I have sold 
all of the hundred I had except forty 
head and I want to get them to this 
market without too much cost. I 
thought I would load them In with 
some yearlings I have, placing the 
coops on top above the yearlings. I 
find that this will not work, for the 
yearlings will take the cost of the 
highest rate and this would, of course, 
be the turkey rate. 1 find that the 
express comnany,wlll be my best way 
to get them here. I had a lot last 
year and they averaged In weight a 
iittle over twenty pounds to the bird. 
This Is prettv good for birds that did 
not cost anything to raise. We are 
trying to get a shlipplng pen built by 
the railroad at Covington to facilitate 
our business. I have neither, a carload 
or hogs nor o f yenrllngs, but enough 
of both to make a car so I am going 
to ship the lot togettier.”

Stock Farmers Prososrout
Captain Bill Henderson, one of Tar

rant county’s well known citizens, was 
in the city in attendance upon the 
courts of the county.

" I live about three miles from Blrd- 
vllle ” said he. "and have some hun
dreds of acres of land In cultivatloii, 
say mabv a thousand. I do not work 
it myself, but rent It out. Everything 
In the orop line has been very good 
this year and up to this spell of 
weather we had several weeks of fine 
dry weather for picking. Cattle are 
doing well and grass has been extra, 
fine. There Is a very fine season In 
the ground and It will need but little 
moisture to keep things In good shape 
for snrlng planking. 1 eamie from 
Missouri to Texas and have lived In 
this county for many vears.”

Oklahoma Stookfarmer
O. F. Gossett came in from his home 

in Piedmont. O. T. Reaching here with 
the snow which fell at the' tail end of 
the recent bilxznrd. “Sunday about 6 
o'clock the first breath^of the cold snap 
warned us of what was behind, but no 
one supposed for a minute that Arctic 
weather was to come as early as No
vember 1«." he said. “ It soon became 
very cold and almost at once it began 
to sleet heavily. There was not much 
drift as the sleet and rain froze and 
was too heavy in its damp condition to

be moved even by the heav -̂ wind that 
was in company wilh the sleet. The 
snowfall when I left liome \va.s some 
two or thr«.>e inches on the level and 
was still fulling. There are not many 
cattle on feed this year and no one has 
accounted for it yet upon any con- 
^uaive grounds that are satisfactory. 
There is plenty of feed In the territory 
and at a satisfactory price compared 
with the cost in other aeasuns, ho this 
can't be given a.s u reason. There is 
one thing, however, that may be a 
cause, and that is that owners of cattle 
suitable for feeders are enabled to hold 
this winter and are very stiff in their 
support of their demands for good 
prices. This, added to an uncertainty 
about the market conditions next year 
may have an effect upon the specu
lative views of the feeders which has 
rendered them extra cautious In theli 
operations. Corn la worth 30 cents 
with us and plenty of it. Cotton is a 
good crop and there will be lots of seed 
to turn Into feed for stock. There has 
been lots of hay put up this year and 
grass is unusually good on tliC~ground 
for winter. Stock are fat whAt there 
are and. altogether, conditions never 
were better. Ours is a good HWine sec
tion, but there are not many hogs 
rnised as yet. Our people are stuck on 
cotton and believe that ours is a very 
fine cotton country. Too far north, 
you say? Well, we do not think su, 
and our people are cotton and corn 
farmers now. Just like parts of Texas, 
and until they are taught bettor they 
believe they are right. I  sup|>ose after 
a while they will take up diversifica
tion and go Into stock farming which 
will prove a paying busInssH, for any 
amount of feed can be raised /or hogs 
and other kind of stock. There will tie 
a great reduction in the acreage of 
whedt planted for next year. In fact the 
reduction has already heeii accompIlMh- 
ed. Farmers have come to ths con
clusion that wheat does not imy as a 
crop In our section altho It has always 
been supposed to be u wheat .section. 
Many things that are coiiKldored best 
at times ufterwurds prove to he a los
ing problem, atid then the farmer turns . 
to something else, a.̂  they are now do
ing In cotton. The fact Is that no innn 
should make any one crop his sole 
moneymaker, for farming Is a very un
certain business at best iind unless 
more than one Iron Is In the fire ut 
the same time total loss comes so often 
to the toller In the cultivation of the 
Boll that trouble will surely result, and 
a condition of serfdom, In the shups 
of debt become his portion.

“We are all much Ijitereeted in the 
constlturionoil, convenWun that is in 
session in Guthrie. We want 
a constitution that will force the 
railroads to provide separate accont- 
modatlon for blacks and whites, on tho 
trains, in the depots and In the schools. 
We also want the reforendum and (he 
imperative mandate and we have sent 
these delegates to s convention to put 
these in a constitution for us. Our 
people are wide awake, and if this 
crowd don’t do as we want them (hey 
will repent it at home next time an 
election is held. The Democrats wero 
put in this time almost unanimously 
for a purpose, which the people expect 
them lo  cany out, and It had belter 
be done In a satlsfaetnry manner."

Small Farms Profitable
Henry Jookeon from Boyd, Texas, 

was one of the few visitors who came 
In with the enow. “ Crops up with us 
are not partleuliirly good,” said Mr. 
Jackson.”  There was too much rain 
for any of them at the time of matur
ity and in consequence a falling off 
In the yield was fne rosuK. While I 
claim to he a stock farmer, still to be 
honest, my wife Is the farmer on the 
place and I am only salesman for what 
she raises. I have a lot of outside bust, 
ness that needs my attention and she 
looks out for things on the farm. Ev
erything that Is raised on small farms 
in Texas is accounted for on ours. A 
few Iteera every year, ditto mules and 
a lot of hogs. I have Just brought In a 
load which averaged » .U ^ . 'e v e n  if 
the market is said to be lower. Most 
of the farmers with us are on small 
tracts of land, my place being only 2U0 
acres, so not a large number of any 
one particular kind of stock eon be 
bred, but some of all will make up the 
difference and at the end of the year 
there will he no differeuce In the ciish 
balance. Small farms ^11 be the ones 
that will become the rule In Texas, and 
with dlvereiflcatlon and smaller acre
age of cotton the benefit will be greater 
to the individual man, who will be free 
from the necessity of buying help to 
gather the crop, and l e  general pub
lic will be the gainer in the superior 
quality of the stuff furnished for con
sumption. All these small farms will 
and are raising from one to three head 
of cattle each year for market and In 
the at'gregute this will amount to a 
large herd. Ixiok at It this way and 
It will he seen that the soil will produce 
more foe<l for more cattle than all tlie 
grass in the world.

“Jo'hnson grass and sorghum arc my 
standbys for slock feed. I sold a three- 
year-old mule lately, my own raising, 
for >180, and I de not think the animal 
cost me over >25 from the time It was 
foaled. This mule would have sold for 
Just as much on this market, for It was 
a good one from good stock.

"W e—well, that Is, my wife—raises 
heaps of chiokeiis and turkeys and sells 
them at good prices. She has sold this 
year 300 head of chickens and has on 
hand now plenty of others. Among 
these she has selected Plymouth Rocks 
and Langshans and also has a herd o? 
big bronze turkeys which will sell for 
something like two dollars per head. 
Our land is a fine level sandy iwll and 
everything In creation that .grows in 
Texas can be profitably ralseirout of If.

Land of Plenty
L. M. Wallace lives In the confines 

of what Is called east Texas, In a sec
tion that is fast coming Into favor as 
a land o f plenty, a veritable ”hog and 
hominy" country. "Our crops have

been very good sll round, sltho corn 
was damaged a little by too much rain. 
Cotton is very good and peas fine this 
year and cattle are in good shape for 
tne winter. There was a bad mast this 
year and the people who held their 
hogs hack to get the benefit o( it got 
caught. There are lots of hogs raised 
and shipped Irom Madlsonville, our 
home shipping point and they are not 
the razor hack variety altogether, by 
any means. There is plenty of stuff 
raised to fatten hogs, oven with no 
corn and the people are fast learning 
this fact and will act accordingly. 
There are a good many ciUtlo sold out 
of Madison county. The stock is a 
mixture of Durham and Hereford and 
are not the old oast Texis scrub. On 
the prairies the cattle are all good and 
compare with the same cliuuie.s in other 
parts of the slate very favorably In
deed. Ticks and worms have been less 

rin evidence this year than for a long 
time, at which we rejoiced. The people 
sell moat of their fat marketable hogs 
at home. Beside tho butcher demand 
many people who like to put up their 
own meat make arrangements with 
fiirmers to supjily them with dressed 
hogs, and the demand for this class 
of stuff is comparatively large. The 
average weight of hogs for this kind 
o f trade is not more than from 160 to 
175 pounds, tho people wishing a 
"streak of lean and a streak of, fat” 
in their bacon and not all lard. This 
is about the average #ze of the hogs 
desired In the south and It gives the 
breeder and raiser a big advantage of 
his northern brother. It is no trouble 
at all to bring a pig up to this weight 
at six or eight montli.s, so you can see 
what a buslnoss can be done when 
never less than two litters of pigs can 
he had from a oow each year. Stock 
farming is destined to rnake our coun- 
trya rich one for we have the climate, 
the soli and an intelligent. Industrious 
people who will profit by experience 
imd take advantage of new discoveries 
In ugrtcultiirRl methods. Tiia advan
tage of the Agricultural and Mec’oanl- 
cul College being so near us Is one 
that should he appreciated and will he 
taken advantage of by all after awhile. 
Of eourse not all of the cultivators of 
the soil will take advantage of their op. 
portuiilties, for like all other business, 
farming has Its drones and nothing will 
ever change this fact. Still the largo 
majority will adapt themselves to the 
changed cuiidltions and profit by them.”

Looking for Feeders
Captain Bill Corn Jr. passed thru 

the city from Alvarado on his way out 
to the Palo Pinto and Parker county 
country on the lookout for feedere. 
•’I'ather is going to feed a kd of stuff 
down at Alvarado and I am looking out 
for him and will go to Palo Pinto 
county and that section looking for 
some stuff to feed,” said he. "Alvarado 
Is one of the beet feeding points we 
have, on account of Its superior pens 
and shelter for stock. I find that own- 
ers of good stuff are holding fast and 
are hard to convince that what they 
ask fur their stuff is toe 'nigh from a 
feeder's siandpniTH. but they can't see 
It and aro i>erfectly Independent and 
are of the sort thla say 'take It or leave 
It,' It is tho same to me. I have not 
been In the territory for eome time and 
missed Doc Riddle when he was down 
not long since.”

Cattle Are Fat
W. M. flh iff of Gainesville said: " I

have been In the city some days and 
may likely In Ihe end locate here. I, of 
course, was not at home when the bliz
zard hit our section but have heard 
that nothing of great harm was done 
to stock, ultho it was extrem<dy cold 
for Mils time of the year, (,’attle wore 
nil fat and of course did not suffer as 
they would had they been in the usual 
thip oohditlon at this time of tlie year. 
Crops have been very good this season. 
Corn was a preUy heavy one and cot
ton a good average one. Wheat was 
not so good as usual owing to so much 
wot weather. The Gatnesvilin section 
Is eonsldered s fine wheat belt and us. 
tially from 26 to SO bushels are moile to 
an acre, but this year the harvest fell 
fsr below this. Things are pretty fair 
tn our county anyway and there is no 
cuinplainliig.’'

The Concho County 
W, M. fthlelds returned from the An

gelo country looking fresh and hearty, 
much to his friends' Joy, for they had 
heard rumors that he had been taken 
III while In Pan Angelo. “Kverylhlng 
In the cow line was all right up to Ihe 
time this storm came on,” said he, 
“ hut this was a eevsre one. sure. It 
sleeted hard and ice covered everything 
when I left atid It was still doing Its 
best to get colder. There will be a lot 
of cattle to come out from Ihe Angelo 
country, and they will he shipping all 
along thru the winter. The sesrclly of 
catjtle cars will delay shipments to a 
gri^ter or less extent until ths cotton 
sefllwin is over and the rus'n for trans- 
poiTtatlon is past. Yes, I am in good 
health and only suffered from a slight 
Attfck o f Indigestion while gone. Of 
coi^se, at a distance everything Is ex
aggerated and people make a mountain 
ou? of a molehill.

Looking for Sheep
Carothers. one of the firm of 

Carhlhers Brothers, the big stockmen, 
especlolly noted for their dealings In 
sheip, was a visitor In the exchange 
and on the yards looking out for sheep 
bargains and semed to be actively on 
the Vack of what he wanted. This firm 
Is a large dealer, having Interests, 
among others. In the Angelo country 
and I out In tho Pecos country. He 
would say nothing as to the effects 
of the blizzard upon stock, os he had 
left tho range before It culminated, 
hut h“ was cheerful and seemed to fear 
no harm for stock Interests.

STOCK SHIPMENTS 
FROM SAN ANGELO

Liyestock Accent B ro<^ Talks 

of Trip

F. 8. Brooks, the live stock agent 
of the Bants Fe, is back at the Port 
Worth headquarters, after a week's trip 
to the San Angelo country.

He found cattle conditions almost 
Ideal; cattle fat, grass good and plen
tiful and water in abundance.

The shipments of cattle from that 
part of the state have been In quan
tity and quality beyond all precedent 
for this time of the year. 0*roe of the 
aMpoMnta or* to morkat, while etben

are to the feed lots. One o f the latter 
Ohlpmcnte was 1,200 to the feed lota 
at Gainesville and Ardmore, which 
went out from Ban Angelo Sunday.

The market stuff comes mostly to 
Fort Worth, tho there is a good sprink
ling of the same character of cattle 
going to St. i>euis.

The steer stuff goes generally to the 
feed lots and that Is a email propor
tion of the total. The bulk of the snip- 
men ta conelot of fat oowa and heifers.

There are shipments to Ballinger 
from Ban Angelo and shipments from 
Ballinger and Coleman to Brownweod, 
where a large number o f cattle are on 
feed. Mr. Brook# aay« that ff  the 
present market condition* are main
tained, the fall shipment of cattle 
from the Ban Angelo country will ge 
to fully l.ieo oar load«.

The Btockmen are well contented 
with the price# they ore getting and 
that satlffoetion la snared by the mer. 
chants, for with .the great Influx of 
money for the oattU and the unwent- 
edly large anm# whieb ora going iato

that country for cotton, the merchants 
see the prospects of a fall and winter 
business of which the history of mer
chandising In fhat part of the state 
does not furnish an equal.

The cotton khlpmente from Ban An
gelo station have been small hereto
fore, but this season beats all rec
ords and the former shares In the re
joicing o f the merchant and the cow
men.

Mr. Brooks conoludes that Just now 
the Ban Angel« country is at its best 
and has the b«qt prospect# for the 
coming season that It has ever had 
since tha advent o f tho ratjway opened 
that country M k quick market.

“Expected U wider revision on low 
middling, «trtet good ordinary and 
good ordinary white, but greater cuts 
than looked for on tinge# and stains 
below middling which after all have 
been the qtiaittle# here hardest to 

isa Uie aTetoge about right.'’move, ipoka

THE WOOL GROWER
l̂iNOAL MEETIN(f

National Association of Sheepmen Hold 
Their FortyHhird Convention at Salt 
Lake City, January I7 ~ 0 th c r Items 
of Interest to Stockmen Generally

The following letter from the head
quarter# o f Uie fine and fut slieop 
show, given In connection with tho 
forty-third anmial convention of the 
Nutlunal Wood Growers' Assoidatlon, 
at Suit Lake City, on Jan. 17, U  and 
19, 1907, will iiosRibly be of general 
Intorost to all stockmen uh well as 
especially interesting to sheepmen in 
Texas:

» l i t  IJike n ty , Nov. 19.—Editor Tex- 
UM Btoi'kmnn-Jouriml, Fort Worth, 
Texas.—Dear Sir: Your attention Is re
spectfully called to tho fa it that the 
forty-third annual convention of the 
National Wool Growers’ Association 
will be held In Balt I »k e  City, Jan. 
17, 18 and 19, 19U7, and in conaectloii 
with that great event, the flock miis- 
ters of Utah have determined to hold 
a fine and fat sheep show, which will 
be open to entrloH from all parts of 
the I'nlled Blnten, Canada and Mexico. 
A partial list of tho premiums offered 
on this ocoaslon apiiear# on the back 
of this sheet. Entries will cloae Jan. 
1, 1907, and the exhibition will be held 
In the fine new building of the Btalo 
Fair Aasoclatlon, where tho facllltle# 
for holding such a <'ompleto exiHialtlon 
of the aheep Industry of the countrls# 
named above, ns Is designed, aro un
usually excellent.

The Indications at present are th.it 
the forthcoming convention of the Na
tional Wool'Growers’ Association will 
he a notable event tn the history of 
that orgnnlziitlon, and It is- the In
tention of the local sheepmen to snake 
tlie fine and fat sheep show of e<tii.’il 
hcupftt and importance to the Interests 
Involved. e

In this connection you are earnestly 
requested to give such publicity to 
these evrnts as In your judgment the 
Btibject deserves.

Thanking y<ni now for the courtesy 
of your atlciiilon. we are, very sin
cerely, EXFA.'UTIVF COMMITTEE.

By Arthur A. CalHster, seiTetury.

LIKES FORT WORTH
William Davis of Donton. Texs«, was 

looking over Fort Worlli with a view 
toward locating here “ I have lived in 
Denton county for many years,” said 
he, “and have passed thru all tho ur>* 
and downs Incident to a new country, 
and have seen many «.hunges and old 
things pees away to give place to the 
new. Wo have hml only partial sticoese 
with our crops this year and the fail
ure Is due to too much moisture at on 
linpnoiier time If I may be allowed fo 
say such things. Our corn was fair, but 
the small grain was not at all up to 
the average even of other years. Col
ton Is not good, owing to rains an1 
lYinsequently worms, that Increased 
us they usiinlly do under damp con
ditions. Our prospect* of a good year 
nil round have proved a failure this 
lime, ns they have In year* gone by, 
but our people are hotter able to stand 
It now than ever before since the war. 
1 am hmklng around and thinking of 
locating her« If things suit me."

PLE N TY OF FEED
Colonel Bill WVuihlngton halted In the 

city for a few hours on hi» way from 
Marietta. I. T., to Austin, and was dis
coursing stock In tho exchange. He 
said that getting up In the morning .it 
S o’clock and riding four miles to the 
station with weather as cold as It was, 
was no fun. “ It was pretty cold,” said 
he. “ to he sure, and I expect it has 
grown worse rlrice I left home. Of 
course such wealner as this looks like 
It Is liable to be, will be bad for stock 
unless ono is provided with plenty < f 
shelter on the range and extra feed. 
I am well o ff In this respect and fear 
nothing of the ordinary kind. Some .ire 
predicting a very hard winter, but I 
don’t know about It. altho It has 
started In rather earlier than custom
ary. There Is plqnty of feed in our se.v 
tioii and grass Is good and unless wo 
meet with the misfortune that ha» 
•vertaken stocknien lower down In the 
territory, lairn out by prulrlo firos, we 
will get along Comfortably onough. 
There Is not much full feeding going 
on for some reason. There seems to he 
s hesllAncy about engaging In It for 
some reason not yet developed.”

DESTRUCTIVE PRAIRIE FIRE
Dh k True came in from Ryan and 

brought with him the first news o f big 
prairie fires In that section. “Friday 
morning early fire broke out," said he, 
"and In a few minutes under the In
fluence of tho high wind that was 
blowing. It harl gotten good headway. 
We fought it all day and It wn# only 
by the very hardest work that I snv«»! 
my barn, house, etc. The fire came 
within seventy-five yards of my barn 
and Ihe wind being so strong made 
It difficult indeed to save it. The fic# 
burned the prairie, corn fields, cotton 
and any thing else that was in It# way.
I lost about >1,000 In grass, etc. My 
neighbor, N. T. Nahor#. however, was 
a big sufferer. The fire burned up 
nearly all of his grass, his fields of 
corn and hay. He hail about 3,000 head 
of cattle on his 25,000 acre pasture 
and the fire only left him enough 
grass for 700 head. Ho Is In a de
plorable condition, for nothing hurts a 
cowman worse than to have his grass 
burnt at this season of the year. The 
grass was waist high and burned fost
er than a good horse could run. Colo
nel Washington has some pooturage 
near Majors and as soon as he heard 
of the result ot tho tire to Majors, 
after arriving here, ho Immediately of
fered to let Majors have It for hi# 
»lock. No one but u ntockinan can know 
how much a God send a# thl# Is to a 
crippled oowmon in the winter. Out
side of tWs fire things have gone 
glong very well. Tho fire burnt its 
Way on up above Ryan, how far, I can’t 
say, for i  left home Friday nigh» a# 
soon as my place wo# safe.”

Little Territory Feeding 
Arthur James lives at Ardmore aad 

I# engaged in the c«ld storage and 
stoek shopping busineq#. "Our #eo- 
tlon,”  he said, "I* *tUI In excellent 
shape and will he able to weather the 
Winter Waste very well. W e are prac
tically a (arming country now and the 
people are to #ome extent engaging in 
dtoek farming, not te such on extant os

one would suppose, hut this tskee tlmo, ' 
eapeclally when such fine crops o f com 
and cotton were raised this year. Corn 
sells readily at an average of lOo per 
bushel and the price of cotton hoa been 
and Is satisfactory, so the farnoere Bo 
not, of necessity, have to sell unleas 
they wUh. Ours Is a good stock farm- "  
Ing country and will eventually he the 
equal of any. I brought in a load o f 
hogs. The hog buslnese will grow rdp- 
idly with us and will prove so profitable 
I am aure that many more will be In
duced by the success of those' In the 
business to engage themselves.

"There are very few feeders doing 
husIneHS at present, why I cannot say. 
There Is plenty of feed of all kinds and 
In this line there can be no cause for 
hesitancy. Fear of the future market 
may he the cause, ultho many feedere 
declare that cattle will go up and that 
the market next year will be unusually 
good. Any way, for some reas«n they 
are not rushing over each other to get 
feeders. There are very few aged SteOea 
In the country, all there Is are ones and 
twos.”

Thin Cattle Buffered
W. L. Tandy of Temple, O. T „  drop

ped In on the yards on stock Interests 
bf̂ nt and had in to show oondltlons 
among Ihe stock Interests a good lot 
of steers. “ It has been pretty cold arid ' 
hard weather.” he said, ’’but around 
Temple things were not hurt much I 
think. Of course thin cattle will be 
drawn tn some extent, hut it is hardly 
prohahle that fat stuff will be hurt, 
for the spell did not last long enough 
h>r that. Cattle have been very well 
up tn thla and bid fair to go thru the 
winter well unless It should prove a 
very hard and extended one. 'There Is 
plenty of feed In the country, altho 
fires have destroyed soma postures, 
widcli makes It hard on Individual men. 
But the country generally 1* In very 
good fix. Cotton has turned out very 
well and of course we like the rest of 
the territory have had an excellent crop 
of corn. We are a stock (arming kind 
of a people anyway and have more 
Irons In the fire than one.”

LONDON, Nov. 14.—In on action 
brought iri Lambeth county court to 
recover tho price of four horses the 
extent of the sausage Industry was 
revealed. The testimony showed that , 
these horses were old and worn out i 
were to be exported to Germany to 
killed and their flesh mode up 
sausages. In one letter placed In 
dence the defendant wrote: “W e 
no more horses at present unlSM 
are fat, as the •ausagee ore nov 
made.”

Of the four horses sold, and over 
prioe of which ault was hrougbL 
died and another was seised on 
way to the docks and the man 
had charge of It was sent to Jolt"
Mx weeks for cruelty to animals, 
court declared that the buslnei 
carried on In a disgraceful

In a claim in another court :
value of a horse the defendant _
UM having sent several horaee, 
sausage factory In Rotterdam .

.Greer Cotton Light *
QUANAH, Texas, Nov.

8. Rosa of Lewis was In town 
day, and said the cotton crop _
Is light this year. Never since'' 
lived there hod thedom ageeof 
worms been so great os now. ,
Texas aide o f Red rivqr cropo^'g 
ahead of those In Okloho 
thing. Rev. Ross eatd. v 
from their parMol failure, 
neighbors will give more 
sman grain hereafter. He haJTI 
too acres in wheat ^ ie  faU; 
three times oa much aa In ul

"The spot situation ta 
rainy weather is lo 
and making the 
er than ever, ^  sd 'i hi 
vors a Idgitar W k *

No Damage Dona
J, K. Rosson when asked relative to 

effect of Uie hllsserd upon stoek gen
erally. sold- "Most o f the reporta that 
wfi have Twcelved are Very favorable 
«m l Indloste that stock have stood the 
test very well Indeed, especially when 
It Is taken Into consideration the un
usually early date o f the cold weather, 
rattle ore In such excellent condition 
for this time of the year that they are 
enabled to bear the cold tor the few 
days It will last. A few days o f clear 
weather, which we are sure to have, 
will cure whet Injury has been done 
by this sevare spell and the effacta 
will not hr noticed at all. W inter Is 
unusually brisk In Its appearanoe this 
year, hut we may hope for an early 
spring and with it good graes."

Visiting South Taxee
Colonel Marlon Sansom has gone on 

a southern trip to look into the oettle 
conditions and to take a look at the 
green grass that is aald to be growing 
finely In the Uvalde and Cotulla coun-’ 
tries and south o f there. There are 
reported to be a number o f good stock 
down In that section to come out and 
with the condition of grass and weather 
now In that seoUon there to no doubt 
but that cattle vrill remain fat all the 
winter. There is not much A o ln g jO t^J  
the yards, comparatively, and this l e y j  
the time when euch stockmen as Colo
nel Hansom make It convenient to 
travel and look over matters and 
things. It was not learned when he 
would return, but It Is certain that he 
will bring bock a good lot of reliable

WHO CRIED
WIENER WORST?

Here’s Where They Use Horses 
for Saueage
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Taft’s Dental Rooms

r -  ■* n e w  l o c a t io n  
d20 Walnut St. KansasCIty, Mo

Do you know what VITALJZEU AIR 
!s7^It !• the beet kno^^ l ie
ixalnletw extraction t»* ny
¡^ la lle ta  and can 
number at one Ume. No 
n ^  Doea not affect the ht>art. Just 
the ¿hin« for weak and p **^"“ *
Our Best Set of Teeth $8.00

Hlffh Claes In every respech We do 
particular work for people who appre- 
Sate arUetlc dentistry. Beware of th t 
cheap iraftere who advertise such low 
prices Just to beat you.

IVouId you like to buy a stallion 
on a plan that he would pay for 
himself? Write us and we will 
tell you how.

O L T M A N N 8  BROS.,

Stock Yards, North Fort Worth, 
Texas.

BUTCHERS WILL 
HAVE DIPLOMAS

Those Who Know the Business 

to Get Certificates

NEW YORK. Nov. 26.—The buU her* 
In New York who know their buslnos» 
are being X’fovidod with dlplnniaa by 
the United Master Butohera of Amer
ica. The organization Is made up ot 
meat men. I.oet year' the state organ
ization at Ha convention decided upon 
examinations for Us members and 
awarding of diplomas to thosie butch
ers who had knowledge o f the business 
to pass. Then the national organization, 
which met In Milwaukee In August, 
liked the New York Idea so well that 
it was addpted for all the states. Soma 
of the states are already In i>08ses8lon 
of the diplomas, which are exhibited 
as proudly In the meat shops as any 
lawyer, doctor or dentist shows his 
framed sheepskin. All the states will 
shortly be sux>pllcd with the certifi
cates.

BAR AMERICAN MEAT
Microscopic Examinstion Has Been 

Abandoned
PARIS, Nov. 21.—The elimination of 

the microscopic examination of pork 
from the new American meat Inspec
tion regulations hits resulted in a pre
liminary decision by the icrench cus
toms authorities barring American 
hams, bax-on, canned pork. etc. After 

|<rrA,,..g diplomatic negotiations seveial 
years ago France agreed to admit 
American pork on a government cer
tificate that It had been microscopical
ly examined and found sound. W’hen, 
therefore, the new regulations Insti
tuted after the packing house diados* 
ures, and under which the first ship
ments are now on their way to French 
ports, were submitted to the nuthorl- 
ties they ruled that they did tint com
ply with the old agreement and prompt 
measures were instituted to securo 
their reversal, and. If possible, avoid 
prolonged unpleasant diplomatic iiego- 
tHiUons.

Ambassador McCormick, under In
structions from Washington, in.ade tele
graphic representations to the govern
ment of France, pointing out that 
while the microscopic examination had 
been eliminated, the new meat Inspec
tion wa.s more rigorous and more ef- 
iectlve.

Foreign Minister Pichón promised to 
give the matter Immediate attention, 
but It must naturally be decided first 
by the agricultural dei>artnient.

Want Water at Pens
ODESSA, Texas, Nov. 22.-*-A pctlllim 

has been circulated for the purpose of 
presenting to Superintendent J. \V. 
Ward of nig Springs to m.ake some 
provision for water at the stock pens 
east of town. ' The large number of 
cattle shipped from this point and the 
lay-overs occasioned by the shortage of 
COTS Is ample Justification for this 
much-needed addition to the pens The 
water will undoubtedly be gotten with
out delay, as It is a great necessity, 
and no one knows this more than the 
company itself.

BEAUTIFUL 
SKIN »0

LUXURIANT HAIR.
• o r ? t o  km youT *ktn yoon» and 

• i“  “ l!' /ro”l niulns out, wrlt* to t ju* whM lo do to inako Tour roiiiplexlon rour tkta trM trom wrlnlui. bÌUÙaUÌ. l or MomMu — ^ r—sr—» r»-
--^0» worflooM hair on vonr tera, amia or trorj^ or othor McaìfitMw, ih«* ■ aoaoUtoty Tooiored olthor at your boni« or a« 

Wttkaat ttio «UshUat dan^ or pali 
aalT to (alllDf ^  or yon kart dandng, 

«nm  ̂»B«a tto «paodlly eiirtd alia
weee, Wolrnlttw «a>  ̂

«««*, ara ootroaiad bj •Impìe, palo.
Mysaraand
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HUNsvTsilb

WEST TEXAS GROWING
WITH PROSPEROUS TIMES

T .  & P. Teachers to Meet
SWEETWATER, Texiis, Nov. 21.— 

The Texas and Pacific Teachers' A s
sociation will meet In Abilene Nov. 30 
to l>«c. 1, IkO*. A  splendid program 
has been arranged and the teachers 
look forward to an Interesting meeting. 
Rates of one and one-third fare have 
been secured for those wishing to at
tend.

$42.80 From Pecan Tree
LLANO, Texas, Nov. 21.—One of the 

many products In this county that 
brings the farmer money Is pecai>s. 
Some of the trees yield a rich tiur- 
vest and many thousand pounds are 
shipped from Llano annually, com
manding a good price. Sam LIgon ot 
Bluffton has ono of the record-bearing 
trees. He gathered from this one tree 
428 pounds, and they brought 10 cents 
a pound. "Thus one tree yielded a c;tnh 
return of 142.80. This Is a tree worth 
having.

Can’t Handle Cotton
SAN ANGELO, Texas. Nov. 21.— 

There Is a congestion of cotton for 
shipment at all points on the Santa 
Fe, owing to the fact Uuit the cotton 
yards of the company at Houston and 
Galveston are overrun with the staph*, 
(jrders have be«n Issued by the com* 
I)aiiy to receive no more shlpmenls 
until the congested condition at these 
points U rellev»<l to some extent. la 
San Angelo the company Is without 
adequate platform room, and cotton o f
fered for shipment la being dumped on 
the ground at different places In tho 
vicinity of tho depot. Another season 
the company will bo better prepared to 
handle the staple, as no one antkl- 
puted the enormous production that le 
being gathered In the Concho country 
this fall.

Laying Qas Mains
ABILENE. Texas, Nov. 21.—Tho .Abi

lene Gas Company Is at work laying 
slx-Inch mains In South First street 
and say they will get the two tars of 
pipe In the ground In a very short time. 
O. W. Hall, construction engineer of 
the Federal company. Is here and wl 1 
remain until gas is turned on. W. H. 
Mcfloldrlch, president of the company, 
says that ha exptsets to begin oi>era- 
lions by Pec. 1. Ho says they havo 
R number of houses ready as soon as 
the mains can be laid.

Cotton a Bale an Acre
HASKELL. Texas, Nov. 21.—Will

Williams, a reliable farmer, who re- 
aldc.s a few miles southeast of town, 
was In with cotton Thursday. He esti
mates that his cotton Is yielding over 
a bale to the acre. He says he has 
iHftween Iwenty-fivo ¡ind thirty acres 
In cotton, from wlilch he has gathered 
twenty-one bale3,^und ten .acres of It 
baa not been picked over yet. He has 
no doubt of his crop running over a 
bale to the acre. He also says all tho 
bales HO far picked havo run over five 
hundred pounds each. That Is good 
enough for West Texu.s chcaii lands.

Midland Cotton Good
MIDLAND, Texas, Nov. 21.—Gcurgn 

I*. Arthur was In this week with a bale 
o f cotton. Ho states that he has gath
ered and had ginned from his twenty 
acres of cotton this .soa.son sixteen 
bales already and will get four or five 
more. He makes this statement In a 
moat positive manner, and offers to 
prove It to anyone who will take the 
trouble to find out.

West Texas Land Sales
COLORADO, Texas, Nov. 21.—Cap

tain R. A . Jeffresa states that dur
ing the last two weeks he ha* sold 
about $60,000 worth of land In Taylor, 
Mitchell, Howard and Scurry counties, 
ranging In price from $10 to $26 per 
acre, upon which cash payments have 
been made. The lands are mostly of 
the Brown estate, while quite a good 
deal Is out of the O'Keefe pasture.

West Texas Fair Report
ABILENE, Texas, Nov. 27.—George 

C. Ihu-rls, treasurer o f the West Texas 
Fair, makes his full report of fair con
ditions. which Is as follows: Receipts
from sale of tickets, $1,628.13; from 
grand stand, $667.06; from donations, 
$123.60; from advcrtlseinonts. $409.25; 
from prlvllege.s, $361.80; from shows 
$116.60; from soda water stands, $90.70; 
total reoelids, $3,34,'<.I3. Bald out to 
tmllce and gatekeei>ers. $106; labor and 
hauling, $379.99; for printing catalogue, 
$281.20; for advertising. $13; for band 
and wagon, $300; football, $92.60; 
broncho riding, $2.50; paid for racing, 
$1.000.30; paid for preinluins, $469.14; 
luild on Indebtedness to Merkel bank, 
$626; on pe'inanent Improvements, 
$73.89; total paid out. $3,343.13. The 
last fair despite the bad weather, re
duced the Indebtedness on grounds, 
$603.08. The total Indebtedness was 
$3,839.10, leas $1,676.46 by summer and 
fall entertainments, leaves a balance of 
$2,262.65 indebtedness on the grounds.

New Houses at Barstow
BARSTOW, Texas, Nov. 27.—Tho 

syndicate, headed by Simon l.odcrer of 
Ht. lyouls, whioh will take charge of 
the Dyer-Brlggs Company Inlercsta In 
Barstow on ,lan. 1, let the contracts 
Wednesday for the erection o f five 
houses on their farm lands. Tlieae 
houses will cost about $500 each and 
will tie oecuido(l by white len.-nits al
ready secnct'd by H. C. Bar.stow, local 
agents for the syndicate. The syndi
cate will also make, extensive Iniprove- 
ment.e In the way of roads to their 
lands, etc. Another syndlcjite o f St. 
Louis, which h.Ts also purchased sev
eral iJiousand acres of land under the 
Barstow ditch, are ready to build ten 
houses on their property as soon as 
they can secure suitable tenants.

Sewers at Stamford
STAMFORD. Texas, Nov. 27.—Stam

ford 1s to have a complete sewerage 
system In the near future. A  com
pany composed of local men In being 
organized this week and up to the 
present time, over half of the capital 
stock has been subscribed. Tho com
pany will be Irtcorponited for $6,000, 
and all the stock will be held by Stam
ford people. Postmostor I*cavltt 1" the 
promoter o f the enterprise and will be 
one of the heavy stockholders In It. 
l ie  Is very busy selling stock In tho 
new enteritrlse this week, and he says 
that within the next few days tho en
tire amount necessary for the comple
tion of the organization will it* taken. 
Our business men look upon the propo
sition as one for the betterment of 
Stamford, hence the liberality In sub- 
Bcrlblng for stock.

Books for Y .  M. C. A.
BIO SPRINGS, Texas. Nov. 27.—N o

tice was received this morning at the 
Y. M. C. A. that some new books 
w-ould be shipped for this place, the 
gift ot Miss Helen Miller Oo«1d. In 
the last Instalment about 800 new 
boo>ks were received by the local as- 
s^iatlon In the future, however, 
about twenty-five new books will a r
rive each month, coptposed of the best 
of the later books, on various subjects. 
This library is now equipped with over
8,000 vqlturtes of the choicest and best 
seleottons It Is poeslbls to buy, and this 
feature alone Is worth many times the 
cost of a ihembershlp.

1 To Build an Oil Mill 
B A N 'A N G E L O ,  Texas, Nov. 87.— Th e

San Angelo Colton Oil Company, thru 
Its president, George J. Bird, has 
bought a tract <>t land consisting of 
tlilrt^n  acres near the stock pens, 
north of tho railroad, on which will be 
located an oil mill. Arrangements will 
be made for feeding cattle near the 
oil mill, and Us close proximity to the 
railroad track will make shlfjplng fa 
cilities oijst only a nominal sum. An 
oil mill Is an Indu.stry San Angelo has 
felt the need o f keenly for some year.4, 
and now that this demand will be met 
will make gretitly for the prosperity of 
the Queen City of the (ionchos.

Light Plant Purchased
MERKEL. Texas, Nov. 27.-Merkel 

I.lght and Power Company of our city 
has purchased the O.ik Cliff plant and 
this plant will be shipped to Merkel at 
once. This Is a 1,200-llght plant, with 
marble switch board, complete In every 
particular. \^en  the new material Is 
placed and put In operation Merkel 
will have light plant facilities that 
would be a credit to a much larger 
town. They will have a plant of first- 
class machinery and will give a serv
ice that will equal the best.

S W I N E

Jaok County Cotton
JACJKSnORO, Texas, Nov. 27.—The' 

prosperous condition of Jack county 
can readily be Judged by the amount 
of cotton that has already been ginned 
there being more than 11,600 hales, 
which means more than a half million 
dollars, and the estimate made by some 
Is that the crop has not been half 
gathered, that means at least another 
quarter million dolalrs, and this rep
resents the value of only ono o f tho 
many valuahle crop.s ralse<l In this 
county. Another substantial proof of 
the county's prosperity Is the Indi
vidual deposits In Jaoksboro banks, 
whclh show an Increase of $160,000,

Feeds Hogs on Apples
LLANO, Texas, Nov. 27.— A. P. 

Brown has the distinction of being the 
first man In Llano to feed a large 
hunch of hogs on apples. During the 
post few weeks this variety of fruit 
has been coming In here by carload 
lots and Mr. Btxtwn has been buying 
up tho rotten ones for a bunch of over 
400 head of hogs. He says that after 
feeding them apples for a few days 
they gained so In weight that C. H. 
Mhults offered him a good price for 
them and he let them go. He la now 
shaking the post oaks hunting more 
hogs.

Profit in Turkeys
COIDRADO, Texas, Nov. 27. —  At 

Iea.st 600 turkeys have been bought In 
Cblorado the past two weeks by a local 
dealer, paying on an average 10c a 
pound on ford. These turkeys will sell 
in the markets to which they will be 
shipped from 16o to 20c dressed. No 
country Is better suited for all kinds of 
poultry raising than this, and etpe- 
olally for turkeys, while the profit at 
this price beats cottoa and corn by 
far and large. I

May Change to Gasoline 
MIDLAND. Texas, Nov. 27.—R. M. 

Webb and Ben Van Tuyl of Colorado 
City, owners of the electric plant In 
that place, were* here *dnspeotlng our 
plant and studying the capabllty of 
gasoline engines for the work.

Corn for Exhibition 
ABILENE, Texas. Nov. 27.—Ono of 

the moat valuable contributions to the 
agricultural display of the 25,000 Club 
was made this morning by W. D. Bat- 
Jor. The contribution was six stalks 
of June corn measuring from ten to 
fourteen feet high and nine feet from 
the Ixdtom on each were two well de
veloped big oars of corn. The label on 
these samiilea Inform the visitor that 
this corn was grown In new ground, 
the seed dropped behind the plow, and 
absolutely no cultivation was made 
plow or boo. The yield for tho crop 
will average thirty bushels per acre 
and demonstrates how Impossible It Is 
for one to live In the Abilene country 
and not make moneys

275 Gallons of Syrup 
BALLINGER, Texas, Nov. 27.—S. D. 

Williams, formerly county surveyor, 
plaivled one acre of seeded ribbon cane 
this year and has made 276 gallons of 
the finest syrup the writer ever sam
pled. Nearly all o f the syrup has been 
sold at 60c i>er gallon—$137.60, from 
one acre, and besides, about three wag
on loads were not made Into syrup, 
more than enough to have made an
other twenty-five gallons, or $160 worth 
on the acre.

r'i. '*"—

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Nov. 21.—Each Mul- 
hall, well known ns a southwest cattle
man and wild ■west showman, who was 
sentenced to serve two years in the 
penitentiary for shooting a bystander 
in a shooting affray on the " I ’ lke” dur
ing tho World’s Fair, was granted a 
rehearing In the criminal court of St. 
Louis by the supreme court yesterday.

Heavy rains along the Santa Fe 
from Lampasas to Ralllnger, were re
ported.

s i s s n r S i ^ ^
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R A P t  F O R  P IG S
Pigs in clover are popularly sup

posed to ba In the Ideal animal en-. 
vlroiiinent, but the cold facts, develop
ed by experiment, shows that pigs In 
raiKj do better.

ill a Wisconsin experiment twenty-' 
one pigs fed on rape for eight weeks 
gained fifty-seven pounds more weight 
than the same number fed on clover 
for the sajne time.

It la a mistake to assume, however, 
that rajie alone mokes an Ideal food 
for. gain. They must have some grain. 
Fed on rai>e or clover alone, pigs will 
do better on clover.

Rape should be f*d by means of 
movable fences. In order that the pigs 
may not trample the field too much. '

Clover has to be pastured, or It will 
quickly become dry and woody, and 
therefore, without proper nutrition. 
With r,r<llimry rainfall, rape provides a 
constant pasturage.

A R T I C H O K E S  G O O D  H O G  F E E D
Arth'hokes contain twice the amount 

of protein that turnips do, more than 
twice as much carbohydrates and an 
equal amount ot fat. ••

They are valuable as feed for horses 
and cattle, but tho labor Involved In 
digging makes them undesirable for
this iiurpose.

Where hogs are allpwed to do their 
own illgglng, artichokes make m i ex
cellent feed and can be raised with 
jiroflt.

They will feed on the artichokes long 
after tjie tubers are sprouted in the 
spring, and will eat toiMi and all If al
lowed to run upon them freely.

They are best fit to feed as soon as 
the blooms i. U and they may be eaten 
by hoga at all times when the ground 
Is not frozen until pasture is ready the 
following spring.

■While not best for fattening, they 
give a pig a good appetite and If fed 
with oorn and other grain, possess un
doubted value.

Land Value Doubled 
EDEN, Texas, Nov. 27.—W. T. 

Oonnor closed a deal l.TSt Monday thru 
the enterprising firm of A. D. Moss & 
Co., hy which ho sold to .\. (', Kederly 
of Comal county 386 acres of land at 
$16 per acre, for which Mr. Connor 
houglit less than twelve months ago at 
$7.60 per acre, and which produced a 
heavy crop this year. Mr. Kedelle will 
move soon and exjieets to hrlng others 
with 1dm to the "promised land."

Active Despite Years
M INERAL W KI.LS. Texas, Nov. 27. 

J H Clnyton. an Industrious farmer, 
about 63 years old, has rultivated 
twenty-three acres In corn, fifty  luisti- 
ols to th<> acre; eighteen acres In cot
ton, making sixteen hales, averaging 
.650 pounds per Imle. Mr. Clayton did 
this alnu>st without help, a little 
nephew about 14 years of ago assisting 
iilm.

NEW TRIAL FOR 
ZACK MULHALL

W ell Known Cattleman Shot 
Bystander on “ Pike”

G I V E  T H E  H O G S  L I G H T
It Is a wise man who will give hU 

pigs plfinty of sunlight. It Is not easy 
to do this In a large building, particu
larly If It is made a part of any .other 
building. *

Hog houses ought to be Isolated, and 
better still, portable houses should be 
used wherieves, possible.

Portable houses, mounted on run
ners, can be moved from one small 
clover or rape field to another, giving 
the pigs fresh pasturage and clean 
quarters. Of course such pens are 
only for shelter and nesting purjioses. 
They prevent a large number of liogs 
piling up on each other, and the ani
mals are kept warmer an'd dryer.

The portable farrowing pen should 
have a place on every farm where two 
or more sows are kept. These are 
easily built by any farmer handy with 
tools, and should not cost over $3.

S E L L I N G  P IG S A T  W E A N IN G
The plan of selling pigs as soon ns 

they are old enough to wean seems to 
be growing In popular favor. There are 
several reasons why such a practice 
meets with the approval of both buyer 
and seller.

In the first place, a pig sold at 
weiarilng time represents very little 
cost in the way of feed. It is doubt- 
leets true, as several prominent breed
ers claim, that there Is more clear 
profit In a pig sold at weaning time 
for $15. than In a pig sold at the age 
of six months for $2.6. In the second 
ploiH*, the risk from cholera Is much 
less where the pigs are turneil off as 
soon Its they are old enough to.wean. 
This Is an Item of no small conse
quence to the corn belt swine breeder.

So far os tho buyer is concerned, a 
pig at weaning time can he purchased 
at half the price which must be paid 
for the same Individual three months 
later. E.speclally Is this true when the 
Increased express rates are taken Into 
consideration. Besides, the buyer o f a 
young pig can raise him according to 
his own methods, which Is always a 
source of satisfaction, and, often, o f 
gain.—R. H. Searle In Swine Breeder.

D O N ’T  F O R G E T  C H A R C O A L
Everybody will soon be busy with 

fall work but It will not do to forget 
to provide charcoal for the hogs. Of 
course wood charcoal Is the beat, and 
corncob cinders come next. gome 
farmers dump coni ashes Into the hog 
pen occ.nslonally and let It go at that. 
Uharcoal should all be burned Inside 
Ihe pig pen; none will be wasted In 
th.at way. Manage to get a few pieces 
of good hardwood and throw on top of 
cob pile. Then when all Is burned 
down, sprinkle It with a lot of coarse 
salt. This will do the hogs good, and 
may stave off cholera.

Corn Is the great hog feed. It corn 
Is fed to  the breeding hogs give It to 
them .sparingly and do not permit 
them to  become too fat. Make mill 
feed their principal ration If you 
would have them at their best.

A GO OD  P O T A T O
‘Undoulitedly the potnt(i may he 

called our principal vegetable. It Is 
not snprlslng therefore that we have 
arrlvcil at fairly definite standards ot 
what a good potato should be. The 
best markets demand a smooth, oven 
potato, weighing six to eight ounces, 
which will run Just a trifle under threq 
Inches long. This n\nst not have deep 
eyes \inder any circumstances. A 
silght yellowish color Is popular, altho 
f ilrly while sklnneil tul>ers are always 
In denmnd. Tlie whole tendeney in this 
ci'untry h.as been toward the produc- 
Tlon of a tniwr with .a very high pro
portion of starch, flic starchy tubers 
being thos«> which cook dry anil mealy. 
This l.s espfs'lally Important In baking. 
It Is rurlons to note that In the old 
country, especially In France and Ger
many. potatoes are rccinlrcd of higher 
protein content and with comparative
ly less starch. What would he c.alled 
the best kind o f potato In Paris, to us 
would seem uvt and soggy.—Country

SQUEALS FROM PIGS
Tho Log that makes tho mo.st 

growth on the cheapest food Is the 
host breed.

Hogs will never Injure themselves 
hy eating too much salt If the sup
ply Is unllniKcd.

There Is no profit In stinting a 
brood sow In her ration while the 
pigs are sucking.
/ Breeding swine shotild have a range 
sufficient not only for exerelse, hut 
to tempt them to vigorous exercise.

Under all conditions, one servies l.s 
much better than allowing the boar 
entire freedom with the sow.

Improper food for ttie dam will put 
at varianee the most carefully pre
pared rations for the pigs.

Great age alone should not send a 
sow to market, hut evidence of failure 
ns H breeder should decide the matter.

Fall rye and winter wheat will make 
pastures for hogs until snow covers It. 
it takes quite a freeze to kill rape.

Are the bogs lousy? I f  so, get after 
them as suggested for mange.

The fall pigs are coming now. Don't 
neglect Ibem, for you may need tha 
money next spring.

Don’t sail the good brood sows this 
year. There Is a temptation to let 
them go and use young sows. It is a 
bad practice. Keep a sow as long os 
she It any good. How many have sows 
10 years old? Only a few breeders 
■who know thstr business.

Pigs ar* very apt to be affected by 
tvemM. 'Wood o*hea sulphur, salt and 
olMrcool mixed In a bog to irlilob thsiy

A  mistake often made with pigs Is In 
and regular feeding In 

wtow ^ animal’s career
with the expectation o f making It up 
wter on my cramming with fattening 

"■ A  ought to grow right on 
witnout Interruption from the first.

i  humps Is usually caused by lack of 
©Xi r̂clHe. Mak© a Uttle runway outalde 
the pen. In this the pigs bi 'their ef- 
•k” * **** their mother will take
the needed exercise. Sometimes a cure 
can be.effected by the use o f pine tar. 
by putting It in their mouths and 
around their noses. W ith sows on pas
ture there is little danger o f this dis
ease.

Instead of the dipping tank a new 
contrivance is to arrange a series of 
spray Jet* that play ui>on the hog as he 
paeses thru a chute. The disinfect
ing fluid can be made o f greater 
strength and so be more effective, as 
no danger exists of any o f the liquid 
being swallowed. Neither Is there any 
danger of strangling.

Large herds of swine should be di- 
\'l<led so that not more tha'n al few 
dozen animals are kept together.

EJach sow should have a separate 
pen for herself and her pigs.

The boar should not be permitted to 
run with the herd.

The pens, troughs and all the sur
roundings of the hog should not only 
be cleaned frequently, but disinfected. 
The food for swine should be selected 
carefully.

Do not feed corn exclusively, and be 
careful to supply enough green food tn 
the winter time.

Sorghum Is especially recommended 
as a winter food.

Always heat the hog's food In cold 
weather, for the animal's co'mfort and 
well being.

Get out o f your head that anything 
Is good enough for the pig; remember, 
rather, that nothing is too good for 
the pig.

H O R S E S

CARE OF COLTS
You’ve been too busy this summer to 

pay much attention to the colts. Then 
make up for lost time now. Teach the 
colt to lead and drive. Do It wisely 
and patiently, it ’s easy to make him 
Jerk up tho head every time you raise 
your hand or speak cross. A  Jerking 
colt has a jerking trainer.

Handle the feet. Pick them up and 
tap them. Get him so he can be shod 
without fear. See that the feet are 
properly trimmed to promote and di
rect proper growth o f hoef. Don’t let 
any fool hoof butcher do It either.

Make the colts fearless by showing 
them strange sights.

It wouldn’t be a bad Investment If 
several farmers would get their colts 
together andl introduce them to an 
automobile. Do It gradually at first. 
Hire the automoblliat so you can have 
him do as you want him to. Colts 
must be taught that the auto, the 
street cars, trains, threshing engines 
and all such scary things will not hurt 
thorn. A  fearless colt Is worth more 
to any owner, city or country, than 
one that has to be turned around and 
floe When such a thing approaches.

But lin teaching the colts to be fear- 
le.ss don’t use brute force. Use good 
sense, patience, kindness.

ASYLUM  FOR HORSES
At Stowe, Maas., a home for old and 

Injured horses has been carried on the 
past two or three years, under the 
auspices of a number of charitable 
people Interested In the matter. Some 
of the inmates of the home are picked 
up on the city streets and some are 
sent by their owners. At times It Is 
doubtless the greatest mercy to shoot 
the old and worn-out horse, but .fre
quently a visit to the green fields of 
the country, good care, and treatment 
by a veterinary, If necessary, will put 
Dobbin on his feet again and nuike lAn 
useful.

In every large city there are thou
sands o f horsM which should be 
placed in such an asylum, both from a 
humanitarian standpoint and because 
of the irrolongatlon of their services to 
the owner. A t Stowe, out o f 180 ani
mals received, 102 were returned to 
further usefulness, while seventy- 
eight had to be killed.

GOOD POINTS OF THE MULE
The homely mule, ̂  like the homely 

woman. Is made beautiful to those who 
know him by hIs many good qualities. 
As compared with horses, mules show 
many aidvantages and fall behind In 
few points other than speed and per
sonal appearance, and sometimes In 
manners. A t the age o f 2 they are 
ready to do the work o f a horse at 4, 
and may be kept at It twice ns long. 
They are less expensive to feed than 
other stock and know when they have 
enough, hence never founder. They 
ore more healthy than horses and can 
stand more hardship and abuse.

While the horse, to be marketed to 
tho best advantage, must be five yqars 
old. the mule reaches the same point 
at three, and there la always a demand 
for them.

Whon compared with cattle as to 
profit in raising, the mule «hows tho 
greater value and half the expenso in 
feed. While a goo<l .steer at three y(*aa'S 
old will sell for $75 to $100, a good 
mule of the same age will bring from 
$100 to $125. They are not subject to 
eholern. as are swine, and. on Ihe same 
nniotmt of feed, easily beat the hog In 
returning value.—Exchange.

Cost of Inspection
L;ist summer when the meat Inspec

tion hlU was being considered by 
congress and the question was up as 
to who would pay the bill, all klnils 
of estimates were made as to what 
the cost would be. Some estimates 
were niaile as low as $1.000.0(10 .a 
year. 'When It wns finally c’teclded 
that T'ncle Sam woald pay an appro
priation of $3.000.000 was made for the 
Brst year, t'hlef Melvin of the hu- 
Tcau o f animal Industry says that 
three millions will not cover the cost.

"\$'lille wo are not yet certain ns 
to Just what the oost of the meat In
spection will be." said Dr. Melvin 
when In Denver a few days ago, "we 
know that three million.« will not be 
enough and that congress will have 
to make a larger appropriation. AVe 
have over 2.000 inspectors In tho meat 
Inspection service now and are adding 
to tho number constantly. The sal
aries for these men will average ap
proximately $1.200 per year, and while 
the salaries make up the larger part 
of the expanse, still there Is rent to 
pay for offices, labels to buy and 
other expenses which amount to ron- 
slderable. The In.spectlon Is moving 
along nicely nnd Is gradually being 
systematized. Tho packers are obeying 
the law and are doing all they can 
have been greatly Improved and U 
will bo difficult for any fault to ho 
found with our packing methods In 
tho future."—Denver Record Stock- 
man. ^ ________

A wise owl at the New Orleans ex
change sold today: ’Better feiellng
prevails, as Washington snnouty:ed 
that all gins operating were Included 
In the census.

Within twenty minutes from the 
opening January at New Orleans had 
dipped $1.60 per bale below yester
day’s olo*«.

Dlfferonces between New York and 
New Orleans look gvod to aaony for 
ooddlog.

TO OVK subscribers/
■Who among our readers is In the market for a new Windmill, Job com
plete or Gasoline Engine, one of the best made and fully guaranteed? 
Anyone interested can learn something to their interest by addressing 
a letter to M., care of advertising department, Stocknoan-Journal, Fort 
Worth, Texas.

W E  C A N  A L S O  F U R N I S H  E S T I M A T E  ON IR R IG A T IO N  O U T F IT S *

N E W S  OF THE
TEXAS RANGE

Big Ranch Sold
BRADY. Texas, Nov. 22.—The 16.620- 

acre ranch and stock farm of W. C. 
Parks, In Concho county, was sold Fri
day by Mr. Parks to Messrs. W . 1>. 
Crothers and W . Q. White o f Brady, 
thru Mr. Melton of Brady, for a total 
consideration o f $138,000. This Is the 
biggest ranch and stock transaction 
made In West ’Texas In several months. 
The ranch Is located near Eden. The 
live stock Involved In the deal amount 
to about twelve hundred head of cat
tle, Including blooded stuff, and ono 
hundred head o f stock horses. The 
actual price per head of the live stock 
Is not known. It is understood that 
the owners of this fine ranch Intend 
cutting It up Into small tracts for the 
colonizing of small farmers, as the 
land Is very fertile and desirable to 
grow crops upon.

Cotton a Bale An Aer%
ABILENE, Texas, Nov. 22.—S. W. 

Grimes is in from his Snyder ranch. 
He reports the cotton crop In the coun
ty as averaging a bale to the/ocre, and 
the farmers happy. In discussing tho 
great advancement in the price of land 
in the wesL Mr. Grimes said that In 
his opinion the man who had the nerve 
to Invest now will reap as great a 
profit as those who Invested five years 
ago and in less than half the* time, 
adding that the farm lands In, this sec
tion are worth more, acre for acre, for 
profit bearing than tho $76 and $100 
lands in Central and North Texas, and 
that those Interesting are becoming 
alive to the fact, which can result In 
nothing less than an Increase of price 
to that of the other lands. His theory 
Is plausible, to say the least, and we 
believe It will so eventuate.

Sales at Brady
BRADY, Texas, Nov. 22.—J. N. Top- 

ton bought thirty fat cows from W. 
B. EUls Monday, W. F. Jenkins bought 
forty cows from Louie Ressman, pay
ing $12.50. J. N. Tipton & Company 
bought thirty fat cows from E. E. 
Bolt of Kimble county the past week. 
Baker Bros. & Wall of Brady bought 
from Colonel William Black and others 
a fine lot of fat cows. Joe Fleming 
of Kimble county sold Lee Sahler 
sixty-seven wet cows at $12.40. Louis 
and Albert Murchison of Klng.«land 
wer^ hlere last week visiting their 
brothers, A. H. and D. A. and other 
relatives. While here they bought 
from A. H. Murchison three.pure bred 
bull calves.

Shipment of Calves
■' SEYMOUR. Texas. Nov. 22.—E. C. 
Sterling & Sons have shipped 300 
calves of Decatur, III., to be sold at a 
big auction sale with the Boog-Scott 
feeders. These calves were raised on 
the Hashknife ranch In Baylor coun
ty. This Is the third year Sterling & 
Sons have' sold their yearlings In the 
north and they are classed among the 
best calves that are sold In that mar
ket.

TOO l a t e  t o  c l a s s i f y

TW O CHOICE, well improved faroos In
Tarrant county, within twelve miles 

of Fort Worth and close to railroad 
station; also a nice little cottage resi
dence In FVrt Worth for sale or trade 
for western leind. Write for particu
lars. P. w. Hunt, Box 73, Fort 'Worth.

LAND  W ANTED —A client desires to
Invest $10,000 'to $l¥.«00 In smooth 

agricultural western land, paying half 
In cash and half In residence property 
In a good county seat town In South 
Texas. Offers Invited. P. W. Hunt, 
land and live stock broker. Box 73, 
Fort Worth, Texas.

L IS T  your property for sale with P.
W. Hunt, land and live stock brok

er, 412 Hoxie building, Fort Worth. P. 
O. Box 73.

10,000 G E E S E  F A T T E N E D
The American Poultry Advocate 

saj>8 that the principal fattening a ŝi - 
tion for Southern geeee U at Rich
mond, Va„ where a farpi known hs 
N e ffs  fattened about 10,000 last win
ter. Their fattening pens hold about
2,000 at a time, and when these are 
thoroly ready for the market enough 
more have been collected to take thqjr 
places In the pegs. Kentucky Is one of 
the great goose states, and breeders 
claim that she will make a record this 
year in the production o f goose eggs, 
but iwhat they do with them Is mors 
than me can say. Geese and waterfowl 
In general are deserving of more •at
tention by all farmers, and the farm 
and poultry press Is eager to publish 
any thing breeders will furnish on the 

. subject."

Plow Starts Fire
HBJREFORD, Texas, Nov. 22.—One 

of the most destructive prairie fires 
which has been witnessed in this 
country for years occurred In northern 
Castro county on last* Saturday aft
ernoon, the origin o f which being 
from a steam ploy ^vhlch was operat
ing about eight miles south of Here
ford. A strong north wind was blow
ing and the dry condition of the grass 
enabled the flames to spread rapidly 
so that they were soon uncontrolable. 
Old timers who had similar experi
ences In tho past took warning and 
plowed wide furrows as fire guards 
around their premises, by which the 
fire was finally placed under control, 
but not until much damage had been 
done. The track of the fire was sev
eral miles wide, extending over the 
entire east O. Y. O. pasture and con
tinued Us, destructive work all the 
way to Dlmmltt. The territory 
burned Is conservatively estimated at
36,000 to 50,000 acres. J. H. Turn- 
bow’s entire feed crop was destroyed.

T w o  BREEDS OF GUINEAS
The guinea Is said to be a native of 

l^’estern Africa and Is a very active 
bird of rather a wild nature. ’The wild 
nature of the beautiful fowls is an ob
jection to many poultrymen. There 
are- two breeds of guineas, the pearl 
and the white guinea; Both breeds are 
about the same size. The flesh of the 
pearl guinea is darker thaji that of 
the white, which makes the white 
guinea preferable as a table fowl. Both 
breeds of guineas are -ood summer egg 
producers. They begin laying In April 
or May and continue to lay until lat« 
In the fall. The pearl guinea Is verj 
sensitive about having her nest dis
turbed and often leaves her nest if a 
part of her eggs are removed. Tha 
white guinea Is not so particular about 
her ne.st and will continue to lay In 
the nest If only oj^e egg Is left In It. 
White guineas often lay In the next 
boxes In the poultry house with the 
chicken hens. Guineas are valuable In
sect destroyers. They will eat In 
sects that chickens will not, such as the 
potato bug and the gooseberry worm.

SUBSTITUTE FOR CANE CHAIR 
SEATS

When the cane is worn from c ̂ I r s  
and tney are not considered 
ly valuable for the expens«"bf new c ^ e  
seats, they may be reseated with heavy 
cord and will wear for a long time. 
The old cane should all be cleared away 
and the lengths of cord run In the 
same holes and knotted securely be
neath. Then, says the Housekeeper, 
weave them In and out after the man
ner of weaving the cane, altho It is 
not necessary to attempt any special 
pattern. After reaching the opposite 
side the free ends are pushed down 
thru the holes ahd tied beneath. Give 
the seat a coat of paint or stain to 
match the chair frame, and a very oa- 
ceptable chair Is the result.

Cattle on the Move
SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Nov. 22.— 

Cattle are now beginning to move to 
the northern markets In considerable 
numbe’rs. The price being offered Is 
very satisfactory and a good many 
raisers are shipping their range cat
tle In preference to holding them thru 
the winter and shipping them In the 
spring. Unusually at this time o f the 
winter the cattle are not In any kind 
of condition for shipment. But the 
range In southwest Texas during the 
spring, summer and fall was excellent 
and the cattle are In prime condition. 
The railroads are being called on to 
handle about all the cattle they can 
supply cars for and then there Is not 
enough cattle reaching the northern 
markets to supply the demand. St. 
Louis Is said to he 4,000 oars short 
already this sea.sop and In other mar
kets similar conditions prevail. This 
makes the price better nnd the cattle 
find n more ready sale. Much higher 
prices for cattle a little later in the 
season Is predicted.

Fisher County Ranch Sold
WACO. Texas, Nov. 22.—The firm 

of Prlmm A: Glass has Just closed a 
deiil .with Spenser AValdrop of East- 
land county for Major J. L. Whitworth 
of this city for hls ranch and cattle 
In Fisher county, three miles from Ro- 
tan, the terminus ot the Texas Cen
tral railway. The ranch comprised 
over 5,000 acres of fine agricultural 
land. Consideration for ranch and 
cattle $56.000. This property Is now 
being plotted Into quarter nnd half 
sections and will be for sale by Prlmm 
& Glass.

Sale of Cows and Heifers
SAN ANGELO. Texas. Nov. 22.—R. 

F. Tankersley of Dove Creek sold to 
Doran Brothers o f DallAs 600 fat cows 
and spayed heifers at $18, delivered at 
the San Angelo stock pens next Mon
day. Mann & Crow received the com
mission.

Colonel Poole ie Sly
In hls write-up of Ozona In the 

Texae Stockman-Journal that wild 
young rascal. Colonel C. C. Poole, 
says: "The Buck and Dunman fami
lies are noted for pretty young wom
en. I alwasrs thought Miss Zoe Dun- 
man one o f the prettiest young wom
en In all Texas, and the MIsces Buck 
are the very Image of Mies S!oe.’’ The 
sly young rascal! He said he was out 
here looking for hls long-lost deg. We 
are a-goln’ to tell Mrs. Poole.—Ozona 
Kicker.

I ha*« a vogetable rare tor female 
diseasez and pile*, and I  will send 
package free to any euffercr. W rit* 
lire . Cora B. Miller. Box 8BS». Koko- 
gMk InS.

PlRI(E,DMriSSGO.
Rent Offlcti ii4 ItkoriltfiM, 

KTIOIT, NKHiSa.

ROCK ISLAND SLEEPING 
CAR LINE TO CHICAGO

The Rock Island oiierates the only 
ROCK ISLAND SLEEPING CAR 
through sleeping car line from Texas 
to Chicago. Car leaves Dalla* at 7 p. 
m„ Fort Worth at 9 p. m., dally, via 
Kansas City.

Another favorite train leaves Dallas 
at 7 a. m. and Port Worth at S;35 
a. m., with through sleeper to Kansas 
City, connecting thence with through 
car to Chicago.

Both of the above trains carry nesr 
style chair cars and high-back coaches.

■Very low tourist rate* are In effect 
via the Rock Island to svsry notabi* 
tourist resort In th* oountry. Includ
ing 8L Ixiult, Chicago. Kansas City, 
8L Paul, Denver, Colorado Springs, etc.

Full detail* will be gtvsa on appH- 
cation to Phil A. Auer, general poseon- 
ger and Uokei ogolt, 
j ^ n l  and flNtf
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I SEND IT FREE
TO SUFFERING WOMEN

I  Wondtrful Medical Discovery 
that Cures Wonen of Femele 
Diseases aud Piles, Sent FREE.

WoiiMn no longor nood »ubm lt to em barriiM lng  
oxaminatlons and big doctor blllo. To ohow good 
faith and to prove to you that I oan euro you I will 
oond free  a  package of niy remedy to every eufferer.

I  hold the secret of a discovery which rarely fails to cure women of 
piles or female weakness. Falling of the womb, painful menstrual 
periods, leucorrbea, granulation, ulceration, etc., are very readily 
cured by my treatment. I  now offer this priceless Kcret to the women 
of America, believing that it will effect a cure, no matter how long 
you have suffered or how many doctors have failed. I do not ask 
any sufferer to take my unsupported word for this, although it is as 
true as gospel. I f  you will send me your name and address, I will 
send you a package of this discovery absolutely free, which will shew 
you tl)^t you can be cured. Do not suffer another day but just sit 
down and write me for it now.

MRS. CORA B. MILLER, . Box ^029 k OKOMO, INO.

helfera and |12 for steers. This Io<^  
like flS  for yearlings In the spring.

lilurph March baa aold hla S>year- 
old steers to J.^M. Shannon for |74 per 
head.

ECHOES OE THE RANGE
Weekly Compilation of Interesting Ranch and Stock 

News from All of the Great Range Country of Texas

/ The AlThe Alpine Country
ALPINE, Texas. Nov. 26.—J. G. Reln- 

Inger, a well known Brewster county 
cowman, was badly hurt one day last 
week by having his horse fall with 
him while running steers. He is doing 
nicely at present.

A. 8. Gage Is shipping steers from 
his Haymond ranch. He ordered 100 
cars about a month ngn, but so far 
has only secured thirty, on account of 
the scarcity of cars at present.

The big pumpkin and the apples sent 
from Alpine to the San Antonio fair 
secured the blue ribbon and cash prizes, 
the fair manager sent the Alpine ex
hibit to the Houston carnival. The 
exhibit was an eye-opener to the fair 
visitors, as they learned that Brew- 
efer county Is a fine farming as well 
as stock raising country.

Wade Farlee of Marathon, this coun
ty, planted one acre In Irish potatoes 
and h.arvested 4,100 pounds, which 
netted him $90. He also planted 20 
acres In corn and gathered J5 bushels 
to the acre. The potatoes averaged 
two pounds each and received first 
prize at the San Antonio f.alr. These 
were raised without Irrigation and no 
rain at all until the fifth day of July.

Colonel C. C. Poole, the hungry rep
resentative of the Stockman-Journal, 
blew In one day last week and worked 
our good people for subscriptions to his 
paper, and also for something good to 
eat.

D. S. Olney has sold his steers, ones, 
twos and threes, at $13, $16 and $23 per 
head.

A cold northeast wind blew up tod.sy 
and the lowering clouds Indicate rain 
Or snow before daylight tomorrow.

A. J. Boggs has sold his three-sec
tion ranch to Harvey Williams.

In Hemphill County 
Canadian Record.

Last^pnday about noon snow began 
to continued until Tuesday
m om in V rit 1» Impossible to determine 
the exact depth, since the fall was ac
companied with the usual high wind, 
which piled the snow In great drifts, 
rendering locomotion very difficult, and 
In some places quite Impossible. The 
territory covered by this storm is said 
to extend from Alva, Okla., to Ros
well, N. M., tho It is a fact that cold 
weather and snow prevails thruout the 
east and north. Very little Information 
regarding the severity of the storm 
can be obtained, owing to the fact that 
railroad traffic is blocked both east 
and west. Sunday night’s east-going 
train passed thru Canadian somewhat 
belated and was blocked at Woodward 
and Monday’s westgolng train, due 
here at 3:30 a. m., arrived in Canadian 
Wednesday night at 7 o’clock. Owing 
to the moderate weather which has 
prevailed thruout the storm, it was 
not i severe on cattle. However, It will 
compel the ranchmen to start feeding 
eatllei'. than would otherwise have been 
nebessary.

In Midland County
Midland Reporter.

R. T. Reid, manager of the 04 ranch, 
and who, by the way, is now on his 
wedding tour, having married last 
Wednesday to Miss Annie Bell Chil
ton of Comanche, returned last week 
from a trip to Iowa, where he went, 
Accompanying the last shipment of 
1,800 calves sold by him to A. E. Cook 
of Oldebolt, Iowa. Mr. Reid returns 
much enthused over what he saw on 
Mr. Cook’s magnificent stock farm. Mr. 
Cook has, located near Oldebolt, twelve 
sections of land in a solid body, ail of 
the very best agricultural lands, and 
on which corn is raised in quantities 
of from fifty  to seventy-rive bushels 
per acre, and the land l^valued at from 

J H ^ to  $100 per acre. On this mag- 
property Mr. Cook feeds thru 

■R W inter months about four thousand 
^Adrs, beside keeping on hand all the 
^ iine about one thousand head of reg
istered Hereford cattle, from which he 
produces some of the finest bulls of 
the north. While there on this trip 
Mr. Reid bought sixty head of young 
bulls, which are to be shipped to 
Odessa early in the coming year and 
placed on the 04 ranch. He considers 
that they will be the best bulls he has 
ever used out there.

and its width was varying. The fire 
reached as far as the Horseshoe range 
and burned a vast amount of grass in 
the X IT  pasture. The snow of Satur
day night and Sunday morning put out 
the flames and put an end to tho work 
of destruction. Roadniaster Stinson 
left Sunday morning for Am:uJllo.

In Nolan County
Sweetwater Reporter.

A large number, of cattle for .ship
ment were rushed into this place last 
week, but cars could not be secured, 
hence a great scramble for grass was 
made. Tuesday all of the cattle were 
ordered In and our stock pens were 
crowded to their limit and they were 
kept there until Wednesday night, 
when they were all shipped out.

In Bee County
Beeville Bee.

The sale o f the big T. D. Wood 
ranch, six miles south of Refugla, and 
aggregate 33,000 acres of land, was 
consummated at Victoria last Monday 
morning, a party of northern capi
talists being the purchasers. The 
transaction had been expected to take 
place for some time, and when it be
came known here that the sale had ac
tually been made there was much re
joicing amon^ those who realize what 
it means to this section. The fon- 
slderatlon was $8 an aero, or $264,000 
for the entire tract. One fourth o f the 
amount, or $2 on each acre, was paid 
in cash down, which gives the pur
chasers control of an additional 10,000 
acres, and so on until the entire tract 
Is paid for. The land is to be cut up 
into farming tracts, and will be set
tled by 200 families tliat are expected 
to arrive here within the next month. 
A  new townslte is to be established at 
the Church siding, in the northwest 
corner of the Woods pasture, on the B. 
and M. railroad. This point is about 
five miles from Refugio, and is an 
ideal spot from a scenic point of view. 
It Is learned that a large hotel and 
store will be erected at once.

In New Mexico
Roswell Record.

Roadmaater J. H. Stinson of the 
Pecos Valley and Northeastern, located 
at Hereford, was here Saturday night, 
having come from the country where 
the big prairie fire raged for several 
days. He reports that at least a thou
sand sections of land were burne<l over. 
The fire was 125 miles long, he said.

In Tom Green County
San Angelo Standard.

The many friends of the Lee Broth
ers, in fact, all San Angelo, and Tom 
Green county, will rejoice to know that 
these popular gentlemen captured al
most everything that was offered in the 
Hereford line at the San Antonio fair.

Phil C. Lee W'as there with a bunch 
of twelve or fifteen or their best cat
tle and with these ca.ptured a nice 
string of first prizes. The cattle were 
of different sexes and ranged In ago 
from ones to threes and fours. A year
ling steer and a 2-year-old steer were 
first in their classes and the yearling 
won the championship prize in the 
grand exhibition of blooded stock.

Mr. Lee had a oar of range cattle 
on exhibition and sold nine bulls from 
the herd at good figures*. He also sold 
150 head 'of Angora goats to Howard 
Mann of Waco, same to be delivered 
in San Angelo.

His horse. Black Artist, took first 
prize in the high school class and was 
much admired by every lover of fine 
stock who took a look at the horse.

This is certainly a creditable show
ing for San Angelo and Tom Green 
county, and these gentlemen are to he 
congratulated on their success as rais
ers of fine cattle, as well as for the 
distinction achieved at San Antonio.

John Martin, formerly o f the firm of 
Martin & Newton, bought recently of 
J. W. Odom of Ozona, a ranch con
taining fifty-two sections of land. Mr. 
Martin also bought between 1,800 and 
2,000 head of cattle on the ranch. The 
price paid was $53,000. The ranch is 
twenty miles from Ozona and Is said 
to be very desirable property. Mr. Mar
tin win spend all his time at the ranch 
in the future, but Mrs. Martin and the 
children will remain here until the 
close of school. Mr. Martin returned 
Sunday afternoon from a business trip 
So Dallas.

Wes Bryson bought thirty bulls from 
different parties at $20.

Wes Bryson of Sonora bought 140 
stock cattle from Jim Alford at private 
terms.

Frank McOonaglll o f Sonora sold to 
I. N. Brooks 100 head of Angora nan
nies at $4 per head.

Jim Morris of Sonora sold to Roy 
Glasscock eighty head of stock cattle at 
$12.60 per head.

Don Cooper shipped ten cars of fat 
cows he bought from Thomason 
Brothers to St. Louis last Saturday.

Bus Allison oif Sonora bought 400 
head of cattle from A. E. Taylor of 
Junction at $10 around.

John Saul of Coke county has sold 
to T. W. .Cauley 300 calves at $9 for
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Tucker's "AnttsepUe"
SCREW WORM KILLER
Dear

DEAD-SHOT EVERY TIME 
A STRONG CHLOROFORM COMPOUND

w SUeXman;
Thf Twy beet exterminator of the CORK-SCREW Peat made{ fulek 

aad •^ a c ^ l; aeret falls. NO BAD. AFTER BFFBCT8. 1$ not only 
klQe ta  ̂woma, but also heala the wound Bxoellent DUlINFBOTAKT 
Is waHUac off aJl oontagloua dleeasee, tneh as QLANDSOUI, DISTEMPER.

J SPLENiO rfiVERS. eto. Also a eure and Safe *DIP“ U  kill LlOB, TICIUI, 
BANGUI. •OABBIBS, FOOT-ROT. and ail ekln troubles.

-In one to flTS-gallon paekages |l.|0 par talloni a 19 
par talloni In half or fall barrela 11.90 par tallon. All 

sharps

•pselal Bulk PrI 
gallon paokats ft.lB per
tha aboTs dsllTsrsd FREE. For all such ordsrt wa ntall fraa ot 
anttabla syrlatas for tntroductnt tha Worm Klllar.

AimmnfMurti h  W. L. Tucker "Simple Remetly" Co.
W A c e . n x A s

In Edwards County
Rock Springs Rustler.

James C. Smith bought of Norman 
I.K>ckley 100 head of stock at $10.

J. W. Smith & Son boughtt of Ed 
Smith 400 head of 2-year-old ewes at 
$3.50.

Mr. Marshall of Lula sold to Robert 
Real 77 big steers, fives and up, at 
$30 to $32.

Taylor Brothers sold to Robert Real 
22 fat cows at $16; also 440 old sheep, 
cut them out themselves, nt $2.75 per 
head.

J. T. Dupre sold Brownwood men 
three horses at $50 and $75 per head.

In Sutton County
Sonora Sun.

I. N. Brooks bought 100 head of nan
nies from kYank^^eOonagill, at $4 per

Wesley Bryson was in town the first 
o f the week and reiwrlcd having 
Ixiught thirty bulls from different par
ties and also 130 head of stock cattle 
at private terms.

Don Cooper returned home from San 
Angelo the first of the week. He re
ports having hought from Thomson 
Brothers of Schleicher county, and 
Beavers & Cooper, ten cars of fat cows. 
They were shipped from San Ajigelo 
to St. Louis Saturday.

J. A. Cope, the commission man, re
ports the following sales: M. M. I ’ar-

' kerson of Edwards county to J. M. 
Oebert of Sutton county, ten head cf 
stock cattle at $10 around.

For D K. AlcMulIen of Val Verde 
couVity to George W. Stephen.son of 
Sutton Cf'unty, something over 400 hea 1 
of five-year-old steers at private term.s. 
It must have been top prices, for tills 
Is one of tlie b.*st bunches of big steers 
in this part of tho country.

In Schleicher County
Eldorado Success.

’P. J. Morris of Sonora hought oPT. 
J. Stuart of Sutton county 175 head 
of heifer yearlings at private terms.

Martin & Caruthers bought from O. 
T. Word & Sons 100 fat c-ows at $14.50 
per head.

Faunt Mayfield of Sutton county 
sold to Martin & Caruthers 70 head of 
fat cows at $14.50.

W. A. Glasscock o f Sutton county 
sold to J. B. Mills of Si'hlelcher coun
ty 1,400 head of muttons at $3.20 per 
head.

W. C. Mabry of Sonora bought of 
John Swlnborum of Sonora 550 head 
of stock; including 150 head of lambs, 
wool on, at $3.75 per head.

J. D. and T. A. SiTuggs report that 
bought this week from T. P. Glllesiile 
of Sutton county 1,600 head of cattle 
at private terms.

In Concho County
Paint Rock Herald.

Wyatt & Kirkpatrick this week sold 
600 head of ewes and Uunb.s to Char
ley Stevens of Eola nt private term.*. 
Charley is now a full fledged sheep 
man, and will no doubt come to town 
now with neerlle grass in his socks, 
cookie liurs in his hair and wool In 
his teeth.

But Stephens and Wylie Baxter, two 
prominent ranchmen of tho Eden 
country, were In the city this week 
interviewing the commissioners’ court 
in regard to estaldlshlng a road In 
their oectlon of the country. Mr. 
Stephens Informed us he had sold his 
5,000 acre ranch in Kimble county for 
$2.75 per aero to Wallace, Henderson 
& Cunningham of Brown county, and 
also sold his two and three-year-old 
steers to tho same parties at $19 per 
head. He is now on the market to 
buy a ranch and cattle In this sec
tion.
Reported by De^^l’B River News.

Wes Bryson bought thirty bulls 
from different parties at $20.

Prank McGonaglll of Sonora sold to 
I. N. Brooks 100 he.ad of Angora nan
nies at $4 per head.

Jim Morris of Sonora sold to Roy 
Glasscock 80 head of stock cattle at 
$12.50 per head.

Bu« Allison of Sonora bought 400 
head of stock cattle from A, E. Tay
lor o f Junction at $10 around.

In Menardl County
Menardvllle Enterprise.

J. N. Tipton' bought thirty fat cows 
from W. B. Ellis last Monday.

W. P. Jenkins bought forty cows 
from Louie Ressman, paying $12.50.

J. N. Topton & Compai^ bought 
thirty fat cows from E. E. Bolt of 
Kimble county the past week.

Johnnie Fleming of Kimble possc'd 
thru town Sunday with a bunch of fat 
cows to be shipped to Fort Worth 
market.

Baker Bros, fk Hall of Brady bought 
from Colonel William -Black and oth
ers a fine lot of fat cows. They passed 
thru Sunday on their way to Brady.

The following parties started Tues
day to Brady with cattle to ship to 
Fort Worth: Irve Bills, five cars; I-.ee 
A  Will Murchison, two cars, and Jlin 
Bradford, one car.

Joe Fleming of Kimble county sold 
Lee Shuler sixty-seven wet cows at 
$12. Shuler held same stuff one day 
and sold to W. F. Jenkins for $12.40.

Louis and Albert Murchison of 
Klngsland were here last week visit
ing their brothers. A. H. and D. A,, 
and other relatives. While here they 
bought from A. H. Murchison three 
pure bred bull calves at $50 each.

In Baylor County
Seymour Banner.

E. C. Sterling & Sons shipped six
teen cars o f steers to Cleburne this 
week. They have been sold for feed
ers.

H. H. Fanrher shipped five cars of 
beef cattle to St. Louis la»t Friday.

W. R. Moore, the Ardmore cowman, 
shipped »lx  cars of beef cattle to St. 
Louis market this week.

In Tom Graen County
San Angelo Standard.

John H. Rayburn It Company sold 
to Max Mayer A Company five car 
loads o f cows and helfet-s— 152 head— 
at $16. They were shipped to Fort 
Worth.

John H. Rayburn A Company have 
purchased I. G. Tates' ranch and sev
eral other ranches near Monument, N. 
M.

Max Mayer A Company sold for J. 
V. LInam 400* stock cattle to Powell 
a 'C awley nt $10.25. "Powell A  Cawley 
re-sold the same cattle, without touch
ing them, to Sam Allen for $11.

Robert Bailey of Eldorado shipped 
three oars o i fat cows to Kansas City 
on Tuesday.

Oscar Cain shlpr>e(l three cars of fat 
cows to Fort Worth Tuesday.

Max stayer A Compan*» bought from 
Z. C. Dameron of Irion county two 
cars of fat cows and shipped to Fort 
Worth.

X H. Tippett of Sheffield sold three 
cars of fat cows to Rums, the whole
sale butcher, of Dallas.

J. C. Plenson of Big Springs 'bought 
■even cars of cows and steers In the 
Water Valley country end shipped 
them from San Angelo to market.

Max Mayer A Company sold for J.MBUL ^  .w-s svs w.
T. Garrett o f Knickerbocker to W. M. 
Snyder A Bone of Rliss, Okla., ¿00 1 
snd 4-yesr-old steers ât |$4.60. 

Chsriie Broome has rgeeiVed the
Funk cattls, bought a few week* ago- 
He sold the yearling steera, 150 head, 
at $15, and tha ca f a ^ l l l ,  to M. B. 
P ulliam, and 140 t-ysar-old staars and

150 steer calvaa to T . J. Clegg at $10 
an^ $17.60.

In Crockett County
Ozona Kicker.

Bud Hurst has just brought In a 
euccessful well on the J. M. Shannon 
ranch.

AV. D. Parker, our new sheriff, took 
a drove of ninety-one cows to Ban 
Angelo and sold to Felix Mann and 
SUl Martin at $16.50.

Commissioners’ court of Crockett 
county paid out $231.50 last week for 
scal|*s. There were 177. as follows: 
Lobos 9, gray wolves 41, coyotes 98 
and wildcats 29.

Bruce Drake bought five big steers 
at $30 from Doc Word of Sutton 
county. The largest one, It is claim
ed’,' will weigh nearly fourteen hun- 
dreil j*ounds.

Sol Mayer and tho Val Verde Liind 
and Cattle Company yesterday start
ed a herd of 300 cows ojid steers to 
San Angelo for shipment to market.

Bruce Drake' returned Sunday from 
Fort Worth where he took 785 head 
of Crockett county cows and steers. 
He sold at $2.35 per cwt. He Is buy
ing another bunch.

In Llano County
I.lano Times.

Messrs, tkl Lindsey, H. C. Coffee 
and Henry Gray bought 100 head of 
bulls the past week from various ones 
which they sold to Georgetown par
ties.

Mr. ,G. . S. Gray 'was down, from 
Cherokee last week. The many friends 
o f Mr. Gray regret to know that he 
will soon remove permanently from 
this section. He will remove his fam
ily to the growing young city of La
redo, about Dec. 1. He recently pur
chased about 7.500 acres of land, nine 
miles from Lireilo on the Mexican 
side, at $2.50 per acre. It Is said to 
he a very fine body of land, and front.s 
on The Rio Gran<le river. Besides rais
ing stock he will Irrigate .a considera
ble body of the lamí which Is very 
level and fertile.

Kirkland Wants Depot
CHILnRE.SS. Texas. • Nov. 23.—Tho 

people of Kirkland and the territory 
ndjoining have petitioned the railroad 
company to build a deisU til that place 
nnd put an iigenf in charge. The pe
tition was signed by ovi-r two hundred 
persons, so It Is claimed, and tho of- 
riclals of tho company in-oinlsed to 
give the same prompt atlontlon, hut 
seemingly have not done ao. Tho pe
tition has been sent, to llie railway 
coBiinlsslon with tho request that tho 
matter he taken up nt once. The peo- 
jile of Klrkhuiil clslin that nt len.st 3,- 
000 hnles of cotton wo\ilcl he slilpi>ed 
from there besides other freight. If a 
stntion was establlslnHl and deiiot fa 
cilities given. As It Is all freight com
ing to that point must he prep.-ilil, and 
then, It Is elnltned, the goods come to 
Childress and are always several days 
late.

SATISFIED W ITH HIS HORSE

Letter from a Man Who Bought a Ger
man Coach Stallion

May, Texas, Nov. '5. 
Oitmanns Bros., É>rt Worth, ’fex.— 

Oenili'inen: In ri'ply to yours of reci-nt
d;itc as to how our horse Is hretding. 
will say that we served 112 mures the 
first year with him and g-)t 81 colts, nnd 
they are certainly fine. You cannot 
buy any of them at 6 months old for 
less than $100. and some have been o f
fend as mtK'h as $250. Tiiey wilgli 
from 540 to 780 pounds nt weaning. Wo 
have bred 201 mares this year at $20 to 
Insure. Our horse will earn us $8.000 
this year. Tho horses you sold at Rising 
Star, Salano, Blanket and Heap Springs 
have all done a big business. I under
stand you sold the second home to the 
Uising Slur people for $8,500.

I think the German Conch horse will 
do for Texas horses just w'nnt the Here
ford and Shorthorn and Angus bulls 
have done for the Texas cattle. 1 wn\ild 
not take $5,000 for our horse If I could 
not get another.

W i'hlng you success, I am slucertlv 
yours.
THE .’»lAYTO W N COACH HORSE CO.

J. T. Triplett, Keeper.

* N ilT IC Ii
The undersigned will apply to the Icg- 

Isliiture of tho »tnte of ’I’exitn for 
the passage of an act 

authorizing The 'Pexas A Gulf Rail
way Comi<any to purchase or lease tho 
railroads and other properties of the 
Gulf. Beaumont A Kansan City Rail
way th)m|)any, the Gulf. Beuuinont A 
Great Northern Ihillway Company and 
The Gulf & Interstate Railway Com
pany of Texas, and authorizing said 
Tho Texas A Gulf Railway Compiuiy 
to sell or lease the railroads and other 
Ijroperty now owned or that may he 
acquired under such act. to the Gulf, 
Colorado A Santa Fe Railway Com- 
jamy, conditioned that The Texas A 
Gulf Railway Company or the Gulf, 
Colorado A Santa Ke Ttallway (V>ni- 
pany shall construct a rullro.'Ul be
tween a point on the railroad of The 
Texas and Gulf Railway Company 
and a point on the railroad of the Gulf, 
Beaumont A Great Northern Railway 
Company, and a railroad from Ixmg- 
vlew In Gregg county, to a point on 
Red river In l.aniar county, and au
thorizing the Gulf. Colorado A Sant.a 
Fe Railway Company to purchaae or 
lease the railroads and other property 
of The Texas A flu lf Railway Com
pany and of The Gulf A Interstate 
Railway Company of Texas, condi
tioned upon the construction of a rail
road by The Gulf, Colorado A Santa 
Fe Railway Company .or The Texas A 
Gulf Railway Company between Ih# 
railroad of The Texas A Gulf Railway 
Company and the Railroad of the Gulf, 
Beaumont A Great Northern Railway 
Company, and a railroad from l.oiig- 
vlew In Gregg county, to a point on 
Bed river In Lamar county. It is the 
Intention Ivereof to provide a thru 
line of railroad from Galveston thru 
Beaumont and I>ongvlew to a point on 
Red river In llamar igninly, and It Is 
contemplated that a line of railroad 
will be constructed from said point on 
Red river to a connection with the lltio 
of the Santa Fe In the Indian or Ok
lahoma Territory.
GULF, COLORADO) A SANTA FD 

R A ILW A Y  COMPANY,
GULF. BEATT.MONT A KANHAB

CITY R A ILW A Y  COMPANY,
GULF. BEAUMONT A GREAT

NORTHERN R A ILW AY COMPANY.
By E. P RIPLEY,

• Presldwit.
TH E  TEXAS A G ULF R A ILW A Y 

COMPANY,
By F. O. PETTIBONE,

■ President.
THE GULF A IN TERSTATE  R A IL 

W AY COM PANY OF TBXAB,
By I... P. FEATHBRSTONE,

____  President.

Bankrupt Sal« of Piano«
A bankrupt sale of piano« 1« being 

conducted at 404 Houston «treet, FV>rt 
Worth, Texas, by W. A. Leyhe. Any 
one InterMTled in the purcha«« o f a 
piano «hould Investigate the«« Instru
ments, their price« and terms, before 
buying elsewhere.

Each piano 1« described In the ad. 
found in issue of the Stockman-Jour- 
man, thus enabling you to cut out any 
part of it that Interest* you.

W rit« for further information If de
sired to the address given in Uie ad. 
and mentton the B ^ k m a n -journaL

I cure female dlaeaOM 
prove that you can be ou;

> and plisa,
^______________________ j r s l j  Will
package ipedlctn« w rite
Cora B ICUlsr, Box iOal, Bokoao,

I. To

■ffii
>, Old.

NEWS OF THE TEXAS RANGE
/

Profitable Baby Besf
AMARILLO, Texas, Nov. 24.—W. P. 

Anderson, special live slock agent of 
the Pecos Valley lines of the Santa 
Fe railway, whose si>eclulty has been 
tho promotion o f the fine slock Inter
cast In their Ipterests. in the nggre- 
tween our fine stock farmers and tha 
feeders of the older states, came In 
Saturday morning from a lengthy trip 
east In their Interests. In the aggre
gate there has been 30.000 Panhandle 
calves and young steers sold at pub
lic sale during the current season, at 
good prices. 10,000 of the.se passing un
der the hammer last week at ’rallula, 
Decatur and Kankuke, HI., and Eliitore, 
Ohio, where C. H. Nelson held a suc
cessful sale of calves, etc., chiefly from 
the Amarillo groui>. All of these eut- 
tle keej) their Identity from the place 
of their birth to final consumption, 
and It Is this feature of trade that has 
made the small Panhandle stockiimn 
and' farmer Ixith prosperous nnd fa
mous. These public sales do not In
clude what have been purchased and 
distributed by such buyers as Dan 

-Black of Ohio. Messrs. Keyl and Voor- 
hees and others in Ohio and Indiana 
nhd what have been shli)ped to and 
from the different market centers. 
While the bulk of this “ baby beet" 
making is east of the Mlsslsslp))!, 
Kansas Is getting In line. Sam Han
na of Howard. Kan., had a bui*ch of 
yearlings raised near Uunadlan. Texas, 
which sold at Kansas C’ lty Wednes
day. weighing 1,201 and selling at 
$5.40, netting tho feeder nfliT all ex- 
pense.s, including Interest, feed, etc., 
about $20 per head. ’I'lie t ’ roeker 
Bros, of Bazaar ,Kan., have p\it on 
feed 300 calves of the right kind tills 
winter out of which winners may he 
.selected for next’year's I'attlc show.

Bought Fifty Steers
.HEYMilUR. Texas, Nov. 24.—U. T. 

I ’orter hn.s sold fifty  2-year-ohl slco's 
to Wood Ruin at $22 per lioa«l. Mr 
Wxidrum Is tho man wno hought out 
Wade t'ryer two miles liorlli of town. 
He will feed the steers this winter.

that he does not believe In placing 
them permanently below the line until 
It has b«*en fully proven to the con
trary. He nnd his men are at work 
In the Infected pastures.

Sold 400 Steers
SAN ANGELO, Texas, h(ov. 24.—D. 

K. McMullen, the Hutton county ranch
man who resides In this city, sold 
Haturday to (1, \V, Htephenson of Hut
ton 400 3 and 4-year-oId steers at 
private terms.

Sold for $50,000
SAN ANGELO, Texas, Nov. 24.— 

Bismarck farm, south of thl.s city, was 
sold the first of last week, the con
sideration being $65,000. Jitckson and 
Hleks made the deal. The purchasers 
are H. D. Honaker of t'ollln county, 
who took 2,000 of the 2,600 acres anil 
the farm atoek of six teams of mules, 
stiverai heiul of horses, ii niimher of 
eoinmon cattle slid some swine, for 
$50,000. John Flnillnler of this city 
took the remaining 600 acres of farm 
land for $15,000 and no stock. Tills 
lllsinarek farm Is one of the best 
productive farms In this section of the 
country. It was formerly owned by 
I’uyne A Jones, ami at the death of 
Mr. Payin' some three years ago, W. 
Davis Jones sueceedlng as owner. Mr. 
Jones has made lllsinarek farm fa
mous beeauHO of tlie splendid speel- 
inents of He.reford calilo ho raised 
thereon.

Soldi Entir« Crop
SAN ANGELO, Texas. Nov. 24.— 

March Bros, have effected the sale of 
the reinalmier of their holdings of fall 
wool, their total sales aggregating 
285.000 pounds. The wool was sold to 
Henry Burns, rjqivesentlng llotlowell. 
Jones & Donald of Boston, Mass., the 
price ranging from 17 to 18 cents for 
the entire clip held by March Bro.s.

Sold Young Mulct
SNYDKIl, Texas, Nov. 24.—J, C. 

Maxwell sold his hunch of young 
mules hist week, which hroiight $;i,000. 
It was the best hunch of mules seen 
here In many a day nnd Mr. Maxwell 
received a nice sum of money for 
them. Be lioiighi the mules when they 
were yearlings amt kept them until 
Ihe.v were coming threes. There were 
thirty-four head In thi- bunch.

Big Herd Sold
S.\N ANGELO. Texas. Nov. 24.—A 

herd of l.ltd 3 and 4-year-old steiis 
and sixty hulls were hiought to H.in 
Angelo Sunday from tlie 09 raneh, an I 
shipped Sunday aflenioon to Gaine.s- 
vlllt'. ’Hie entire herd was sold by .1. 
\V. Montagui' to I'M Bomar for Hie 
Gainesville I'olton <'ll I'ompany, the 
steers aelllng for $27.50 around, and 
the hulls at $2U, or a total eonsldeia- 
Hon of $32,500,

8h«ep Brought Good Price
HAN ANGPn-O, Texas, Nov. 24. -J. 

D. O'Dniitel o f Sun Angelo, who hought 
1,850 aheep—shorn—from P. T. Hurt 
about ten days ogo. cut out thu tops. 
250 head, and shipped them to lAirt 
Worth, where the Montague Commis
sion Company sold them to the Hwlft 
packing company et $6.50 per head. 
They averoged on the Fort Worth 
market 104 ipounds. The Fort 
Worth buyer told Mr. O’Daniel tlial 
tills -was the beat load o f shtaq) th.'it 
had ever been sold In Fort Worth. 
Mr. O’Danlsl owns severul thousand 
sheep, which he will winter In the 
Collyns pasture nt“ar San Angelo.

Sold Heifer Yearling«
ELDf>RADO, Texas, Nov. 24.—Sol 

and Abo Mayer of the firm of Hol 
Mayer & Bro., of Hchleleher county, 
sold to Tom Hliaw of Ballinger 600 
heifer yeurllnga at $12.50 |s<r hotid. 
Mr. Hhaw will place these cattle on 
feed at Balljnger. H<j1 Mayer & Bro. 
also sold to Sol Kelly of Getesvllle 
240 grass fat eowa at $18.75 per hea*!. 
The cow« ore for the butcher trade at 
Waco.

Want an Appropriation
AUHTLV, Texa.s, .Nov. 24. The an

nual reiiort o f the Texas Live Stock 
Hanllary Board flWtl with the goiernor 
some days ago onlls his attention to 
the fai't th.'it mi appropriation Is need
ed to enable It to do effective work 
In assisting the government* in ex- 
termlnnllng the tick and otherwise 
promoting Ihe live slock Interests of 
the state. I f  the stockmen don't wake 
up and go to work the next message 
of the governor will contain a reeom- 
mendallon for an appropriation, but 
Ihe legislature will do as B has al
ways done, run a bine pencil thru llie 
clause and grant the other requests. 
The hoard has done all that could he 
required of It In asking for llie motie.v. 
Now If Ihe sloekmen are alive to their 
own lnlere»ts they will see thnt It is 
forlheomlng.

Bought Two Bull«
RAN HA BA. Toxbh, Nov. 24 —Georgo 

Baker, while nt the Hnn Antonio fair, 
purchased two fine Red Pulled hulls 
from Dr, Clifton of Waco, nhev aro 
2-yeur-olds, registered and are beau
ties. They cost $150 each.

Memphl« Cotton Receipt« 
MEMPIIIH, Texas, Nov. 23—The cid- 

ton rei'elpts of Memphis 1 o date nro 
3,600 hales. Thiimduy there Were 166 
hales on iho market, hesldes a mimher 
hero from oulsldo iiotnls for shipment.

Money in Turkeye
CniLDHEHH, Texas, Nov, 28.—Mrs. 

Ben lliirdln of the Klrklim'd neighbor
hood ralseil a drove of turkeys this 
your. Bhe has over one hundred nnd 
nil of thorn ahmit full grown. They 
will bring In iv neat huiu of money Just 
hoforo the holhlays. Turkey raising Is 
not very hard work In t'lilldress coun
ty and as tho county conllmieH to set
tle moro ot them wlil he grown for the 
markets.

619 Pound! Average 
REYMOUR, Texas, Nov. 23.—W. C. 

Brown of Round Timber .'eporls some 
good cotton pl< king dono on his place. 
Ho says that week before Inst Jhn Cole, 
who U picking for him, averaged 619 
pounds every day ihriiout the week, 
nnd tdekoil the cotton clean. Mr. 
Brown will make about forty hulos off 
of seven gercs.

Hereford Cattle Bought 
BAN ANGELO, Texas, Nov. 24 — 

One of Ihe finest herds of Ihorobrid 
Hereford cattle In this port of Iho 
state was bought Monday from Cole
man parties by Broom. Farr A Lee of 
this city, nnm1>erlng 4P2 head of mixed 
cows, heifers and hulls, for a total 
consideration of $11,631, or $27.56 
around. Mayor Farr consummated the 
ileal. The Herefords am known as 
the "Busk herd" and are a celebratod 
bunch. Heveral other st<K:kincn were 
Interested In the purchase of I hese 
registered cattle, and the 400 head will 
lie divided as follows: All bull calves 
to the Hawyer Cattle Company. Wiisli 
Tankersley, the 2-year-old heifers; 
several he.ad go to the Bar B ranch; 
thirty cows and seven hulls to FayetLe 
Tankersley. and the remaining herd 
will be driven to Ihe old Hlator ranch 
In Sterling county for the firm of 
Broom, Farr & Lee.

Settling Up Seymour 
BEYMDUK, Texa». Nov. 23 —TIi« 

northwcHt part of town has settled up 
with the rapidity of g  boom mining 
town. Of the people who have roimnt- 
ly built houses, there arc John W, 
Knox, Bob Key. Hubert Lowry, U. L. 
Riggins, Wlllbiin Bray, 'W. 1, Davis, 
II. Hawkins and J. a*. While. W. I. 
Davis HobI the bouse he built on tbu 
old Revier block, together with six lots, 
to Mr. (7hirsdy und Is building an
uí her house on lots south of tliure.

Seven Care of Stook
AMARILLO. Texas, Nov. 24 —Hcveii 

cars of stock have lioan held up In tho 
local yards since FVIduy walling for 
shipment to Kansas markets. The 
shippers secured cars 8unda.v but for 
obvious reasons did not use them. H. 
B. Molyricaux has two cars of mixed 
stuff; Harding, Beverly A Howder 
have «il^erHl cjirs of feeders for Kan- 
stis City markets, and Felix Franklin 
haa three <ars of calves to go to feed 
yards at Wellington, Kan. The calilo 
will be Ifiaded ue soon os the tracks 
are cleared.

Sold Large Ranch
SAM ANOEI><l. Texas, Nov. 24.—J. 

A. Martin, the E<lwards county slfK'k- 
man, was a business visitor In Han 
Angelo Thursday. Mr. Martin report
ed that he had «old Ills eighteen aec- 
tlon ranch In Bilwards county and all 
of his live atotk to Edward H. Jack- 
son of Ban Angelo. Mr. Martin real- 
1z«'d about $7,000 on the land, and for 
550 hea<l of stuck cattle ha received 
$10 per head. A number of swine 
were -old In the deal. Mr Jackson haa 
taken charge of hla new ranch and 
Mr. Martin expect« to locate elsewhere

Want Quarantlna Changed
COLORADO. Texaa, Nov. 24—An ef

fort, or rather a feeler. Is being put 
forth to have Mitchell and Sterling 
counties placed nelow the government 
quarantine line and letters written to 
the chief ot tne bureau of animal In
dustry at Washington have been re- 
ffrred back to Dan McCunnInghum of 
this city for further information. Mr. 
McCunflingham has wiittsn a letter

Bohemian Settlement
RKYMOUR, Texas, Nov. 23.—Six 

fa in illeH  of BohembinH came In with 
llielr boiisebrdd goods Tuesday nnd 
left at once for their bomea on fbe 
John Htevens place, ne.ir Round Tim
ber. They were Hccompiinled by .1 J, 
IhiiiniiH. Many other fHinllles are ex
pected soon who will locate in other 
parts of the county.

Sale of 480 Acroa
CHIl.DRKHH, Texas. Nov. 23.—B. W. 

MItehell has sold 480 aeies of land to 
M. C. Boyd at $11 per acre. The lurid 
lies three miles east of town nnd Is 
known ns the Cox farm. Mr. Boyd will 
make considerable Improvements on 
the land at once.

Proipocte for Laundry
BEV.VIoI’R, Texas, Nov. 23.—It loolu 

very rnin b as If Beynioiir Is goliqf to 
have H steam laundry. J. A. I.g>ng nP'l 
L . KnndnII have gone Into the work 
vlth  much enibnslusm and- are fast 
carrying out I heir plai.s. They have 
the frame of their building up.
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Starting New Town
tJUANAIf, Texas, Nov. 23.—Tho 

town of Hughes Is not the oidy new 
town to be aturted In the western 
Iiart of the county. Farmers living 
aouth of tlypsiim say they will have 
a' town of their own In tho fertile 
Tennessee valley, where **Ca|ilaln 
Perkins Is busy locating a colony on 
the Walter Hill ranch.

Setting Out Strawberries
CMILDRE8H. Texas, Nov. 23.—Dr. 

Cooper 1« going to experiment with 
growing strawberries. He receive 1 
500 plants this week which he act out 
at his place In town. Hope he will 
meet with success and then remember 
his friends next spring.

Ban Angalo Wool Bat««
BAN ANGELO. Texas. Nov. 22,— 

There was something doing In wool 
In Hun Angelo the ftrst of this week. 
The figuring, consultation and nego
tiating of representatives of different 
big wool houses In the north and east 
with local wool merchfnts culminated 
Monday In the disposal of 510,000 
pounds of Concho county fall wool for 
a net total ot approximately $90,000. 
The details ot tbs two big transaction^

Hi
Sufferers

Do you want re lie f—  
just a few  moments 
no bad after-effects.

I f  so, you have o n ^  to 
take, D r. M iles* A n t i - ia iu  
Pills.

I f  subject to headache, 
have them w ith you al
ways. N o  harm  can come 
from their use, i f  taken as 
directed, as they contain 
no opium, chloral, mor
phine, cocaine, chloro
form, heroin, alpha and  
beta eucaine, cannabis in- 
(liea or chloral hydrate, or  
their derivatives.

Ask your druggist about 
them.

"It gives me great pleasure to be 
able to refer to the Dr. Miles Antl- 
Pnln I'Uls as the beet remedy we have
ever liud in our house for the preven- 

e. My iMo 
who has been a constant sufferer for
tUm nnd cure of headache.

yeiii'H witli the above complaint. Join* 
me In rreommendlng Dr. Miles’ Antl- 
I ’ldii I’lllH. hoping they may fall Into 
thu hiindH of nU who suffer."

J. I. BUHH. Walervlelt, N. T, 
Dr. Miles' Anil-Pain Pills ara sold by 

’ your drugglit, who will guarantaa that 
the first package will benefit. If It 
falls, he will return your money.
29 doses, 25 cents. Never sold In bulk.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

$1D0 W N
91.00 W E E K LY

Brings (o the home of any honest
, person a

Building Farmers' Warehouses
HENRIETTA. Texas, Nov, 23.—The 

will king force Ih her« and at t,hc Clny 
thiiinly Farmers' Union warehoiire 
building, nnd within a week or ten 
days Mt furtliaHl the Institution will he. 
ready for business. The delay so far 
has been uniivolduble, and points again 
to the fact that the work should have 
been slarled earlier. The warehouse 
will now soon be a fact.

Victor Talking Machine
The moat wonderful musical In
strument the World has ever 
pi'odnced. VVo sell Victors every
where. I'rlces $10.00 to $100.00. 
tVrllii today for catalogue No. 
185 B

Thos.Goggan&Bros
DALLAS

Largest I ’lano House in the 
Southwest.

lie near as It Is poeslble to obtain them, 
follow;

Charles W. Hobbs to J e u  Arnold 
of Hun Antonio, for Willetts A  Co. ot 
Boston, 280,000 pounds at from 16 to 
18 cents per pound. George Richard
son to Walter C. Donald, for H. C. 
Judd A Risit of Hartford, Conii., 26'J,- 
Ü0U iiouinis at tha same figures. Both 
of the Hun Angelo wool merchant.«, as
sisted by the representatives who 
bought the wool, are preparing the big 
pim husPH for shipment east. A  pi ess -  
reprcsentullve visited both warehouses 
of Mr. Boblis and Mr. Richardaon. O.
T. Winn, conneotsd with Mr. HobiM, 
and Mr. Arnold, with a force of Mexi
cans, were weighing, marking and bal
ing I ho big sacks, and neither would 
di ny nr affirm that the detalla of the 
purchase were incorrect. Messrs. Rlch- 
urdson and Donald, with MoxIchI'M, 
were also pret>ar|ng a large amount of 
wool for shipmeiit. It Is not custo
mary to give out the details, but' this 
first announcement of the sale Is 
autboritative. In regard to this big 
sale, Mr. Richnnlson said; "This Is all 
the wool that has been bought In, and 
there Is much more coming. The price« 
are on an average of 3 cents a pound 
lower than twelve months ago. The 
toji prices last year were from 19 to ’ 
21 cents, and this year 16 to 18 cents.” 
The 530,000 of fall clip will probably be 
really for Hhipment cost by the first of 
next weak.

Salas at Qardsn City
GARDE.N CITY, Texas. Nov. 22.— 

Robert Currie biia made the following 
cattle sales during tho past few duysi 
To Bi'imson Bros, of Mli<tlandi. 125 
head at $15; to Ed Cobb, 74 head at 
$15; to Judge Holder, 71 head at $16, 
calves thrown in, and to C. Gerdon, 
221 head for $3,700.

Tu tfsP ills
This popular remedy nerer M is to 
effectually cure

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick 
Headache, Biliousness

And ALL DISEASES arising froaa ■
Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion

The natural result Is good appatit« 
and solid flesh. Dose small; elagantv 
ly sugar coated and enoy to swñbow.

Take No Substitute*

Scoffs Santal-PepsM CapstfgJ
A POSITIVE CURE

iMaloaly ead "wen, MMi 0
** ' ■ lati

tíAl 
•TIE SAITA

■old h% Weur«r*n •6V. B N '
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t h e  s c a r c i t y  o f  R A I L W A Y  E Q IM P I/ e n T

The people of Texas and the Southwest arc being 
subjected to some loss and a great deal o f annoyance 
and Inconvenience on account of the shortage In rail
way equipment The unprecedented prosperity that 
has come to Texas and the Southwest has caught the 
railway companies absolutely unprepared for the con
tingency that has arisen, and while they are Just ns 
anxious to relieve the situation rs tho public could 
possibly be. It Is going to take time to attain this much 
desired end. Illustrative of the desire nnd determina
tion exlrtlng among the railways to provide the neces
sary equipmsnt It may be mentioned that the great 
Rock Island «ystem has Just awarded contracts for 
*8,000,000 worth of new equipment, which Is to be de- 

j vllvered during the year 1907, Order, previously given 
this year by the Rock Island for engine!^ freight and, 

.JMSsenger cars aggregated about »*,000.000, making the 
company’s total expenditures this year for new equip
ment about *11,000,000.

All new equipment will be of the most approved 
eonstmctlen. Passenger coaches, choir, dlntng ant 

^observation cars must be built by the Piillman oom- 
njr. Some at the new equipment Is eapecially de

ed for the Golden State and the Rooky Mountain 
trains. It la assertsd they will not be sur- 

by any trains In the country.
Nagrty All freight esrs will be steel thruout or have

Steel underframes. EJach box car will have the capa
city o f forty tons. All other freight cars will have 
more than the average tonnage capacity. A  part sum
mary of the new equipment Just ordersd Is as follows:
2,000 box cars, steel underframea.................. ..*2,100,000

400 furniture tars, *00 tons capacity............  *60,000
250 stock cars, steel underframea.................  256,000
100 Rogers ballast cars, steel..........................  110,000
S.’iO steel coal cans ........................................ 817,000
300 sleet flat c a r s . . , . ..................................... 300.000
250 steel frame hoppers cars........................  275,000
50 caboospH ...................................................  600,000
30 ( oiiHolldated engines ............................... 480,000
20 switch engines .........................................  250,000
The total expenditure for freight and passenger cars 

nnd for new loeomotlves Is *5,902,000. I>esplte enor
mous expenditures made by the Ro<’k Island tn the last 
five years for new equipment, flke all other big sys
tems Tn the country. It Is suffering now from a short
age of cars. 'The new contract calls for jirompt de
livery, commencing F’ebruary 1.

Now, let some of the other great Southwestern sys
tems I'rocced to do likewise and provide the growing, 
boeming, boundless West with all the tran.siiortatlon 
faclIUles that are nei'essary. The people are furnishing 
the roads with the business. It only remains for the 
roads to make proper prepaiallons to handle the busi
ness.

IN O C U L A T IO N  F O R  F E V E R

Tho process of InoculatlVm for the prevention of 
southern fever among cattle as practiced so extensively 
nt this time lielow ghe state and federal quarantine 
line, has worked a groat transformation in the llvo 
stock huslne.^s of that section nnd will work a still 
greater one. Prior to the discovery of this method of 
comliattlng the dl.sense It looked us If the cattle liiter- 
e.sts of that portion of the state must remain very 
largely without the benefit of tho rapid Improvement 
that was taking jitace in other sectioirs o f the range 
country. Ranchmen and breeders bt fine stock gen- 
c.-olly were oontinunlly confronted with the fact that 
the importation of fine breeding stock was n proposi
tion that meant certain death for the mnjor portion of 
the Importations, and those who concluded to try tho 
experiment regardless of the consequences wore geu- 
era'ly very sorry for their action. Los.ses were enor
mous, from the fact that when ono of these fine 
breeding animals laid 'down nnd yielded up tl|e bo
vine ghost It meant the passing of a good sized lump 
of ioln of the realm. ■ y

The experience of these (cattlemen below tho line 
was that about 75 per cent of the nnlinals brought In 
for breeding purposes could be depend<“<l upon to die, 
nnd that ran the cost of the few survivors up to such 
an extent that further Improvement seemed practi
cally prohibited. And when It was discovered that 
northern cattle could be Inoculated with the fever virus 
In puch maniur as to develop mild eases of fever and 
render them Immune against tho dreaded acclimation 
period, It was halted with delight by the cattlenion 
generally and gave a wonderful Impetus to tho process 

herd Improvement. The treatment given the cattlo 
is <cn the same principle ns that of vaccinating the 
human family for the prevention of sinnllpox.

Virus froi.i a favored animal Is Injected Into the 
blood of the animal It Is desired to have rendered Im
mune, and after a few days a mild form of fever de- 
vekps, which Is held under perfect control. I f  the 
animal coco,vcrs It Is ever afterward Immune to south
ern fever. A careful record has been kept of all the 
experiments tn this direction, and It has been estab- 
llehed that 90 per cent of the animals Inoculated for 
the prevention of fever recover from the effects of 
th# Inoculation and become fever proof. The per cent 
of loaa has been reduced to such a low minimum that 
nearly all of the progressive breeders of south and 
southwest Texas now have their purchased cattlo In
oculated by a competent veterinarian nnd treated for 
the disease before carrying them to their final des
tination. Considerable work of this kind Is being done 
nt the Agricultural and Mechanical College, under the 
direction of the college veterinarian.

S H O R T A G E  IN R A N G E  C A T T L E

Texas cattlemen have been Insisting for the past 
thrc'e years that a marked shortage existed In the 
range supply of rattle, and It Is prob.'iblo the claim 
would have long ago Ixen establl.shed and hotter prlies 
resulted hut for the fact t.bat so many of the big out
fits have hefu engaged ̂ In tlie work of cleaning up 
and shipping out everything that would hear shipment. 
The unprecedented manner In whli-h the hlg ranches 
are being wiped out of <'xlsl<-nce Is compelling the 
narketing of thousands of cattle that would have 
olherwlse remained in the range country, and the en
force*! shipment of this cla.ss fif stuff has resulted lu 
keeping the market eeiilers from .showing tlie falling 
off In reedpts that woulil liave otherwise surely re
sulted.

It has come to light, however, that St. Taruls, whieh 
has long been one of the leading eastern markets for 
Texas range cuttle, |s short this HO.ason about 4,000 
cars, and Kansan Ully modestly confesses to a shortage 
of almul 500 cars. In Chicago the receipts of range 
eatlle for the year are 296,000, which Is 1.6,000 short of 
last season at this time, and the Chicago receipts have 
b«‘on kept up liy a constant stream of stuff from the 
Nortliwest, where the rule among the big cattlemen 
seems to l>e'to make every effort to get out of bu.sl- 
ness. The fine eonditloii of the nortliwesteni stuff 
has eau.sed It to bring good prices, the general average 
being about *10 per head hlglier limn last ses.aon. 
Under such clrcumslunces there lias been a constant 
Incentive to Boll, nnd the Iniliratlons nre that the 
Northwest has been very Ihoroly cleaned out.

I f  St. I.ouls, Kansas City and Chicago show such 
marked fulling off In receipts this season when condi
tions liavo been favorable lor excessive marketing. It 
Is a pretty safe proposition that tlie decrease next sea- 
iwin Is going to lie almost sensational. The fact of the 
ovpdncns l.s that cattle are going to command very high 
figures next year, In the Judgment of those who are 
keeping a close tab on the dltuatlon, from the very 
slm|)lu fact lliat never before In tho history of the 
range country lias there been such a marked «hortugo 
In the sutiply.

Heretofore the producers have been the only peo
ple disposed to talk of the cattlo shortage, but now 
when the stock yards people at all the market centers 
are Joining in (he chorus It may be set down as a fact 
(hat the country Is face to face with a deficiency In 
tho supply that Is going to soon send prices skyward.

P O U L T R Y

C A U S IN G  H E A V Y  C A T T L E  L O S S E S

There Is strenuous complaint among the cattlemen 
who nre now engaged In an effort to g-et their fat 
iiliiff o ff to market over the continued shortage of cars. 
A piMmlnent ratichmnn of Colorado City who was 
here a few days ngo said he drove a bunch of 500 
steers from the plains, where they were on pasturage, 
to tho Pecos vnlley branch of the Santa F'e for ship
ment, nnd as his cars were not delivered, was forced to 
sell them after an annoying w,tlt of sovoral days at an 
actual loss of I*  per head. Naturally, he was quite re
sentful of a loss o f *1,500 he was thus compelled to 
pocket, and the things he said concerning the railway 
,company were not nt all complimentary.

Reports from Hereford, Bovina, Canyon City nnd 
other plains bhipping points Indicate that the railway 
Is more than 1,000 cars short of the supply actually 
needl'd to fill the Urderaetlint have been booked, and as 
the time Is rapidly drawing near when shipping for this 
season must ci ase on account (If bad weather and de
terioration in the condition of the cattle, the situation 
Is grow Ing more and more, acute. The railway people 
expinl.i they arc doing all In thoir power to relievo the 
congestion, but some how or other the cattlemen do not 
seem satisfied with the explanation. Somo of them de- 
claio It Is a common sight to witnosa the passage of 
stock oars loaded with wood, crosstlcs and other ma
terial quiti? foreign to the purpose for which these cars 
w^ro built, and express tho opinion that the railways 
are not doing altogether the square thing In an effort 
to move the cattle.

One unfortunate feature of the situation Is the large 
number of damage sult.s that nre almost certain to 
grow out of the.se enforced delays. About three or four 
years ago similar conditions prevailed thruout the range 
country, and the resultant crop o f damage suits has not 
yet been entirely harvested. The cattlemen say It Is 
necessary to fllo these damage suits In order to recoup 
themselves from their actual losses, as well as to iia- 
press upon the railways the fact that cattle an' a 
perishable product and have to bo moved with celerity 
and dispatch.

There is still a great deal of fat stuff remaining In 
the range country to go to market, and the -indlcallons 
are that the movement will continue well up liitx> the 
month o f December. I f  cars could have been provided 
the bulk of it ^ould now be over.

N A T U R E ’S S T U D I E S
Recently a certain profes.sor our West was lecturing 

on "Nature Studies In the Sritoole." and was en
deavoring to Impress the pleasure and Importance of 
a close observance of nature. Speaking o f flowers, he 
nos’ exhibiting a daisy to the class, pointing out Its 
beauties nnd reminding them that the flower nnd 
niahkind wore creatures of the Supreme Being. He 
added by way of emphasis: "The Lord that made me 
made a daisy.” ’’You bet he did," spoke up some one 
In the background, and It was not until the audience 
was on the verge o f convulsions that t̂ he profe.ssor saw 
the point and yielded the platform to the next man on 
the program.

B E S T  W A Y
A correspondent of Farm Progress 

writes as followa to his paper, hi* 
topic being “ How Beat to Pick Geese":

The next time I pick my geese wlÿ 
be about July 21, says an expert raiser 
t'f geese, the beginning o f the new 
tiioon. About six weeks later w.lll be 
the next regular picking, every other 
picking^ being the first of the new 
moon.

The most profitable pickings are In 
the winter. I do not consider this 
cruel, but believe one should use care 
that the geese do not suffer In stormy 
weather or when there la snow on the 
ground. I pick only tha feathers In 
the winter, leaving the down which 
Is sufficient to keep them warm, but 
will not turn water as feathers do. I 
plan fur my winter pickings to take 
place about the first of December, the 
middle of January and the last of Feb
ruary. We usually have nice weather 
(In southern Iowa) about those dates.

To vary a few days In the winter 
does not make so much difference as 
they ilo not lose their feathers as read
ily as they do In the summer months. 
You will find they will not feather out 
well during the spring months, or lay
ing season. Therefore, I do not pick 
them, as there Is danger of injuring 
the females.

The first picking tn July I find that 
the feathers have ripened a little un
evenly, hut I pick them all so the next 
time they will 'ripen evenly. 1 pick 
the row of large feathers beneath the 
wing.s every other time.

D U C K S  FO R  R O A S T E R S
Peklns are adapted almost exclu» 

slvely tn this Industry. This breed Is 
diH'ile ill confinement, requires little 
water, grows rapidly and develops a 
splendid earcasH. Young ducks are 
kept for laying, as they beg^i earlier 
than those of a year old. The breed
ing stock Is selected In midsummer, 
males to weigh about twelve pounds 
and females eight pounds. They are 
mated about Nov. 1, and eggs will be 
found fertile about Jan. 1.

Tho great object Is to got as many 
birds really for the market as possible 
during April, May and June, while 
prices are at their best. * During the 
latter |^rt o f April and the early part 
o f May they bring 40 to 45 cents per 
pound. The birds are marketed at ten 
to twelve weeks of age, and average 
dressed, from eight to twelve pounds 
per pair. Even when they sell as low 
as twelve cents per pound, which U 
about the minimum late In tho season, 
the returns are satisfactory. It Is 
chilined that they can bo raised for 5 
cents a pound. Tho blnls are dry- 
picked and are packed with ice In bar
rels for shipment.—F'armer’s Advocate.

T H E  C H IC A G O  S H O W
The annual poultry, pigeon and i>et 

stock show to be held In Chicago Jan
uary 23 to 30 Inclusive, 1907, will be 
an Improvement on any of the series 
o f high class shows heretofore held 
under the management of the National 
F'anclerji’ and Breeders’ Aasoclation. 
Tho exhibits of stock. Incubators, 
appliances, foods, remedies, and all the 
things pertaining to the poultry, pig
eon and pet stork Industry have at all 
times taxed to the utmost, the capacity 
of the largest hall obtainable. The at
tendance of visitors always great, was 
phciionenaily large last year. Flans are 
now being perfected to make the exhl- 
bltliiu, whether from the standpoint of 
tho exhibitor, the visitor or the man
agement, better than ever before. •

Freintum lists giving names of the 
Judge« and the varieties to be passed 
upon* by each of them, and all neces
sary Information to intending patrons 
will be Issued about December 15, 1906. 
■Twenty thousand will be matted out, 
and It is the Intention to have one sent 
to every Interested person, but If for 
any reason It Is not received or addi
tional copies are deslreil. write to the 
secretary, Fred L. KImmey, 325 Dear
born street, Chicago, III. __

P A C K IN G  T H E  T U R K E Y
Never pack till the animal heat Is .all 

nut! Use neaL clean packages. Bnxas 
holding from 100 to 200 pounds—im 
larger—are best for turkeys. Barrels 
are very good for chickens, ducks or 
for poultry packed In Ice. Fack solldl.v, 
in even layers, backs up, legs out 
straight, so the package will present a 
neat appearance when opened. Grade 
the stock thoroly. Don't make tha 
mistake of putting ill a poor bird,
U ; ■ 'iig It will "pass in a crowd.” It 
won't. U will more likely fix tho price 
for the rest. Ordinarily It Is best to 
use no packing, but lino the box with 
clean paper. Mark each package plain
ly as to contents, names of consignors 
and consignee, and notify the latter by 
mall, also. Some of these may seem 
like needless details, but experience 
shows that they are needed. In large 
markets it is not safe to have poultry 
arrive for the ThanskKlvIng markets 
later than the Monday preceding, tho 
some eholee lots oocastonaily do well 
on Tuesday. Never ship the week after 
a big holiday without spei-tal Instruc
tions, as that Is "clean-up'’ week.— 
Farming.

C A C K L E S  FR O M  T H E  H E N H O U S E
All kinds of poultry require fresh, 

pure atr. night and day.
Don't keep the fowls of doubtful 

value thru the winter.
Liver trouble In fowls is generally 

causali by too much soft food.
In handling ducks It Is safer to 

catch them by the neck than by the 
logs.

Hens don’t need cayenne pepper as 
a stimulant any more than men need 
wlilsky.

Bather than overcrowd the poultry 
house it is better to kill and eat the 
surplus fowls.

Exercise Is one o f the most Impor
tant things In securing eggs during the 
winter.

It is largely your own fault If the 
heats do not lay eggs In the winter. 
Find out why they do not.

Drinking vessels for fowls should 
1)« so arranged that the birds cannot 
get Into them with their feet.

S O M E  F A C T S
Tho demand for geese Is not con

stant. nlfho there Is a limited demand 
the year around; tho greatest number 
are called for season. But to bring 
good prices *hey must be young, fat, 
well-dressed and put up In attractive 
ahápe. »

ac4Jve malM o f the Leghorn family will 
serve more hens than the Ckichlns. Us
ually alx males ere an abun^nce fdr 
one hundred bens. I f  we were flocg 
mating one hundred hens we would not 
use males from our own flocks fdl- 
more than two years at a time. I f  
your male birds suit you, and you wish 
new blood for next year's breeders, buy 
a hen o f (he best quality you can a f
ford, and raise your cockerels from her. 
Flock mating Is not producUve o f fancy 
points.

We would advise an Incubator If 
large numbers of chickens are to be 
raised, but would not advise an In
cubator without brooders te go with 
it. Some people are aucceasful In rais
ing ohickens In boxes, but If time is 
an object this method of rearing Is 
very expensive, and we would not buy 
an Incubator until we had brooder ca
pacity, either hens or breeders, to care 
for the chicks hatched.

The price of eggs has been growing 
higher for several years, because oon- 
suiners have wanted more eggs than 
have been produced. The exports are 
not worth mentioning. Apparently 
there is no limit to the consumption of 
fre.sh eggs at a moderate price.

S H E E P

N U M B E R  O F  S H E E P  T O  B E  K E P T
The number of sneep to be kept ts 

determined by the size of the farm, 
and Us suitability for the feeding of 
other kinds of stock. Generally 
speaking, sheep are not so profitable 
on small farms as cattle, and on large 
farms a limited number succeeds best. 
F'or the most profitable production of 
mutton there should be a certain 
amount of tillage, or .jvhat is known 
aa convertable husbandry. F'attening 
sheep demand grain and roots, etc.. In 
considerable quantities, and In return 
they supply all the necessary fertiliz
ing materials for thoac crops. Aa the 
wealth of the country la determined by 
the number o f people It 1« capable of 
mali\tulning and the values of each In
dividual by the amount produced over 
that which they conaume, ao It la with 
farms— the greater number of sheep 
or other animals kept, and the more 
economically they are fed until fit for 
market, the better the return they 
give for the food consumed by and 
the care bestowed upon them.—Live 
Stock Journal.

F I N E  S H E E P  F O R  Y IR G IN IA
Samuel U. Woods, who has Just re

turned after nn absence o f several 
months In Flnglond, has Imported 
some very fine Dorset sheep, which 
will be a valuable addition to • the 
regl.stereU flock o f that breed at A r
rowhead farm. The pen o f ewes took 
first prize at the Royal Counties Show 
and afterwards at the Royal Agricul
tural Society's Show; the ram took 
the first prize at the Royal Counties 
and first prize and Champion at the 
Royal Agricultural show, the latter be
ing the greatest agricultural show in 
the world. These sheep were bred 
by Mr. James Attrlll, o f Brlghtstone, 
England.—Southern Planter.

“ P E S K Y  O L D  T H I N G S ”
Sheep are the best animals to graze 

In a sod orchard. They crop the grass 
close to the ground, thus obviating loss 
o f moisture by evaporation thru the 
blades. They do not tramp the ground 
aolldly like cattle, and thedr droppings 
are an aid to fertllizatloa because of 
their extended distribution. Sheep also 
keep the orchard clear of weeds and 
briars. If turned Into it early enough 
in the summer.

Mumford, of the Missouri station, 
has come to the conclusion from ex
periments carried with sheep at that 
station that It is of great Importance 
to feed ewes liberally during the preg
nancy, so that they may produce large, 
heavy lambs. He found that the larger 
the Initial weight of the lambs at birth 
the mors economical the gains they 
made when put In the feed loL

Sheep are high and it would not ha 
a good plan to go Into sheep raising 
on a largo scale at this time, by buy
ing many. But sheep raising very cer
tainly will continue a good business 
and it will be wise to buy any that 
can be had at a bargain, wherever 
they are offered,

A  breachy old ewe is about the 
worst property one can own, as she 
leads tho good sheep into forbidden 
pastures. There ore few flocks but 
what has one of these "pesky old 
things.”

S H E E P  F O R  H O M E  S U P P L Y
An . advantage In sheep that should 

not be overlooked is the fact that they 
offer such a cheapi supply o f the best 
class of meat for the home table. As 
a writer in an exchange aptly Inquires:

What source is better than from a 
nice flock o f sheep grown upon tha 
faim? The practice of growing sheep 
for meat purimsea has long been in 
use on many farms, and will now be 
followed on many more. W'hat Is bet
ter than spring lambs that now weigh 
50 to 60 iMJunds, for furnishing meat? 
Is not their meat better than the 
average meat secured from the butch
ers? It Is fresh and Juicy, It Is a most 
wholesome food, and no unknown In
jurious preservattvea have been used, 
and how much cheaper It Is.

What will the average 60-lb. lamb 
bring If sold? Suppose It dressed 50 
per cent carcass and that the pelt was 
worth a fair price. Still you will re
ceive for the lamb only half as much 
as you would be forced to pay If you 
desired to buy the same lamb dressed. 
■ I f  this be true and the majority of 
farmers have found that It Is, Is It 
not time that every farmer should be 
helping himself to cheaper and better 
meat by getting a small flock of shec-p 
from which to secure It?—Farm Prog
ress.

Gentlemen burglars think It Is up to them to break 
into society.

I f  your chickens nre "o ff their feed” 
and do not seem to care whether they 
live or eat or die. give them an appe- 
tlzed In the shape of a Utile fasjlng. 
Let them get hungry nnd then change 
•their style of feeding. I f  you have 
been giving them Ihoir bulky food at 
night, give It to them In the morning; 
give It to them warm and not very 
much of it, so that they will still want 
more. Than send them to roost a few 
nights with only half a craw full, nnd 
they win soon begin to think that life 
Is worth living after all.—Poultry L ife 
In America.

N U M B E R  O F  M A L E S  N E E D E D
To questions asked by a subscriber 

relative to the number o f males to 
every one hundred hens, the editor cf 
an agrlculluml paper replies as fo l
lows:

"How many males would you advise 
keeping with 100 hens? Would you 
advise them all to be chosen from other 
flocks than your own? Do you advise 
an Incubator for raising chickensr’

■The number of males to be kept with 
'tha bans depends on the breed. The

GOOD YIELD OF FLEECE
Ten pounds to the fleece Is regarded 

large when It is an average from year
ling lambs. A correspondent of In
diana F'3»rmer writes that from a flock 
o f 1,000 yearling lambs of McCabe & 
Nelsorf flocks, of Putnam county, In
diana. 10,000 pounds of a very fine 
quality of wool has Seen sheared this 
season, and that the wool Is very even 
In fiber and general condition, showing 
that the sheep were fed regularly, and 
cared for In a very excellent manner. 
This even condition of the wool is al
ways a sure sign o f regular feeding 
nnd care In management and such 
wool always brings the best price.

S H E A R IN G S  •
A strong, healthy sheep Is not sub

ject to disease. *
A steady, cold winter Is the best 

kind for the sheep grower.
The more quiet sheep nre kept the 

more quickly they will fatten.
l?sually «sheep fatten aa well on 

shelleil corn aa on ground grain.
Sheep of all stock must have dry 

and comfortable quarters during^he 
winter.

A  sheep well kept will shear a better 
nnd he.ivler fleece than one poorly 
kept. -

Old aheep or sheep That have poor 
teeth from any cause shobid always 
he fed ground feed.

After fattening sheep are once In full 
feed, they should always have all tiuit 
they will oat up clean.

A good sheep Is the one best adapted 
to the particular surroundings and 
situation of tta os-ner.

There are few things more Injurious 
to sheep than to lie on a pile of fer
menting manure.

System In breedIgS. and breeding to 
a certain standard. Is essential to  the 
rorroct monagament o f thg OiMk.

/ ■

PRYOR AT
CONGRESS

Shaw, Bryan and Bancroft Are 

Special Features

FORT WORTH MAN

Thursday One of Most Import
ant Days on Entire Pro

gram of Conjn*ess

K
a n s a s  c i t y . n o v . 2 2 .—At
the traiis-MIssUsli.pi com
mercial congress today the 
special drawing cards were 
Leslie M. Shaw, secretary- 

treasurer; lahain Bancroft, consulting 
engineer of the sanitary canal commit
tee, and William J. Bryan, who were 
on the program for speeches. Mr, Ban
croft spoke at the morning session on 
the subject. ’ 'Deep Water from the 
Lukes to Jhe Gulf.”

Secretary Shaw spoke at the after
noon session on "American Finance,” 
and Mr. Bryan in the evening on “The 
Development of the Trans-MissIssIppi 
Region Along Commercial Lines.”

The day promised to be one of the 
most important of the entire gather
ing. Other speakers of the day's pro
gram were Representative Edgar C. 
Elll.s, on the subject. “The Mls.souri 
R iver;” F. H. Ne'vell of Washington, 
D. C.„ chief engineer of the reclama
tion service, on "Public Drainage and 
Its Relation to the Reclamation Serv
ice.”

There were addres.ses by John H. 
Stevens of •Vernon. Texas, on "Irri
gation In Texas,” by Victor C. AMer- 
son, president of the Colorado school 
of mines, on “Department of Mines,” 
and by Ike T. Pryor of Texas, president 
of the Southwest Cattle Ralserif As
sociation, on "Livestock Interests." 

Colonel Pryor spoke as follows: 
The live stock producers of this 

country feel and believe that those who 
represent the manufacturing district 
have had, and hold the reins of gov
ernment, and have dominated and con
trolled both branches of our national 
congress for a number of years. This 
being true, the manufacturer of this 
great country has received every pos- 
Hlble consideration and protection that 
congress could grant. And again, the 
manufacturers have for years been 
thoroly organized, and thru such an 
organization they have been able to 
present to congress In an united e f
fort, and In an Intelligent manner, such 
protection and measures as they 
wanted.
■ Until within a very few years the 
live stock Interests of this country had 
no orgiiDizatlon for the purpose of se
curing Ijeneftclal legislation, and such 
organization as they had was for the 
sole purpose of protecting their stocK 
from depredation of various kind.

A  few years ago. however, the vari
ous live slock organizations in the 
graat west awakened to the realiza
tion of the fact that It was necessary 
for them to let congress know their 
wants In order to secure their equit
able share of legislation and protec
tion, and I say to you In all sincerity 
and candor, 11 congress does not come 
to the relief of the live stock Interests 
of this country, to tho extent that 
pro<lucers of all classes of live stock 
and tha manufacturers of the product 
of tho same may enter and compete 
with foreign markets, on. at least art 
equitable and fair basis with other 
countries, I assert, if they do not do 
this, give us such relief, then Indeed 
the live stock Interests will continue to 
be less profitable each succeeding year, 
eventually demoralizing those now en
gaged In the business and compelling 
them to seek other vocations.

Figures on Cattle
I will give you a few figures and In 

order not to burden you I select cat
tlo as a fair example, and rea.sonabIe 
test or proof of what I wish to Illus
trate. In 1900 In this country there 
were 27,610,054 cattle, exclusive of milk 
slock, with an assessed valuation of 
*24.97 per head, and a total value of 
$689.486.260. In 1906 there were 47,- 
067,656 cattle with an average value 
of *15.85. A shrinkage In values of 
*9.12 per head in six year*, or *429,- 
257,012. and when you compare the 
breeding of the cattle of five or six 
years ago with the present high stand
ard attained, the decline In price or 
values becomes more astounding.

The number and value of export cat
tle from 1901 to 1905 are as follows: 
1901, 459.218 cattle of an average value 
of »81.81; 1905, 667,806 cattle of an 
average value of *71.50, a decline of 
*10.31 per head In five years and still 
further reduction In sight unless tho 
next .session of congress gives us re
lief. These figures will give you an 
Idea of the conditions surrounding the 
cattle Industry In the United States to
day, and I consider It but fair.to con
clude this same condition will apply to 
alt other live stock, with the excep
tion of perhaps horses and mules. This 
decline In prices shows clearly the In
terests o f our stiKk ratsers have been 
giossty neglected These stubborn 
fact.s, when well understood, should ap
peal to the bitter Judgment o f the 
masses, creating a strong sentiment 
in favor of prompt and efficient legis
lature looking to the relief of the pres
ent situation.

No German Markets 
Since 1894 cattle and fresh beef from 

the Uulte.l States have been excluded 
from tlie German markets, and slnc.i 
September, 1900, the Importation of 
canned meats and sausage has been 
practlc.ally prohibited by the German 
government, whereas, up to that tima 
they were large consumers of our 
canned and preserved meats. The Im -’ 
port duties of France are so high as 
to practically prohibit shipments from 
this country. This rule applies to the 
general tariff In llvo stock and Us 
products. There is, However, a fe-v 
exceptions In packing house products, 
or which the minimum tariffs  Is 
charged, which reduces the figures to 
some extent.

The live stock owners of this coun
try, thru their organization, will de
mand of the next congress the passage 
of such measures and treaties as will 
enable them to place their product In 
every European market, not only on 
the hoof, but for their manufactured 
product as well. With this accom
plished, the packers will be compelled 
to pay for such stock suitable for ex
port Just what the owner would real
ize In the foreign markets, freight, 
shrinkage and reasonable profit con
sidered.

With ample foreign markets open to 
Mve stor'c and Its products, the demand 
will excijed the supply, and Mr. Pack
er will b«' put to his wit's end to ex
plain why they do not pay a fair and 
remuneratiTe prico.

Therofore, If congress will aecure for 
us equlMble trade relatlona with for
eign natlona, we wilt then feel certain 
o f a good demand, both at home and 
abroad for live stock and products 
theroof. We must ahd rely on
foralcn markets for our suntlus in or- 
d«r to obtain a fair prtoo at boms. Tbs

price received from forelgrf oMMoto for 
oor «urpluo adds Just thst maeb to 
wealth and fixes to a mors or Ism do- 
gree tho price on what ws soU at h

It goeo wlihont saying a  cui 
o f our foreign trade In live s^
Its products means not only a -  
that trade, but a stognatlea 'o f 
ness at home. The llvs stock ] 

this country view with 
the passing from them of their fo r
eign markets, but they are conetaoed 
with proi>er legialation looklM  to 
equitable treaties with foreign govoen - 
ments they would find an unlimited de
mand for their products, thus restsr 
Ing confidence.

Open New Markets
I f  only the German and FYeach mar

kets could be opened up to the live 
stock and Its products of the United 
States; those countries. In addition to 
the BrRlsh and Belgium markets, 
which we already have acoeos to, 
tvould give ua great relief, and.give on 
impetus to the live stock buslnosa. In
suring the same degree of prosperity 
enjoyed by other industries o f this 
country.

Remove or modify the restrietlona 
under which we are compelled to mar
ket our live stock In foreign countries, 
thus giving the Uw of supply and de
mand full sway, and the live stock 
producers will enjoy their Just share 
of prosperity.

It 1« probable the sheep and hog In
terests In this country have not suf
fered to the same extent the cattle In
tel ests have, owing to an apparent 
temjrorary shortage. The time will 
come, however, when they will be com
pelled to participate In this great 
shrinkage In values and bear their 
share of the burden, unless, as stated 
before, we secure thru congress prompt 
relief.

Among the cities making a bid for 
the nexu convention are Denver, L in 
coln, Neb., Muskogee and Tulsa,
The election of officers will take p l^ e  
tomorrow. M

Sheppard Speaks
At Wednesday's meeting one of the 

Important addre.s.ses was made by Con
gressman Morris Sheppard of Texar
kana.

Congressman Sheppard began by 
showing that the levee Is one o f the 
most Important feCctors In the economic 
growth of the United States and of 
many other countries.

“The question of levees,” he said, 
"affects nearly one-half of the total 
area of our country and Involves the 
material welfare of nearly 33,000,009 
of the American people."

He took up the very arguments 
urged against levees, especially the 
claim that they were an Interference 
with the laws o f nature, and showed ' 
that the arguments were w'lthout foun
dation. He demonstrated that there 
wsy> no real conflict ^between Irriga
tion proje«'ts and levee enterprise«, 
shorwing that they were the products 
of entirely different geographical con
ditions and had a common aim, the im
provement of the productiveness of 
the soil.

Congressman Sheppard described In 
detail the development of the magnif
icent levee system of the Mlaslsslppl 
river and urged the enactment of e f
fective levee laws In every state where 
there were lands subject to overflow.

He .said that the states and locali
ties should first make an effort to 
help themselves aa the people o f tho 
Mississippi valley had done and that 
then they could Justly ask for federal 
aid. He said that the construction of 
levees along all streams that periodi
cally Inundated their valleys would 
add tremendously to the nation's 
wealth and resources.

H 0 B s fi
N IC K E R S  F R O M  C O L T S

Grooming Is as essential to the health 
of horses as Judicious feeding or 
watering.

The purer bred the stallion the mora 
impressive • he will be and the more 
likely are his colts to be what you are 
breeding for.

As a rule a generous, pleasant- 
hearted man never abuses hi« horses, 
and /always has their surroundings 
pleasant and comfortable.

The most profitable farm horse la 
the one which by size, foundation, In- 
Htinct and education is best adapted 
to the work he ts expected to perform.

While blood and feeding go a long 
ways In determining the quality of a 
horse, they are not proof positive of 
speed.

The most valuable horse to the user 
of horses Is the one that will do him 
the greatest amount of work at the 
least expense.

Keep a close watch over the suck
ling colts. A  blemish or an Injury may 
ruin the value of tho future horse. 
Maintain a steady growth.

A gradual cooling o ff after a hard 
pull or drive Is an essential for horses 
that do ordinary service; as much «0 
as those which are used on the race 
tracks.

B A L A N C I N G  H O R S E S
A great many people don’ t know 

what a man means when he says he 
wants ’’that horse balanced up so that 
he can travel.”  Balancing a horso 
means a whole lot. says the Family 
Herald. He must be balanced as per
fectly as a pair of merchant’s scales.
If  the blacksmith, ns a horseshoer, 
would take care to get the inside of 
the foot the same height as the outj-’ '^ 
and get the shoe the right 
there Is no trouble. Some smiths 
put on a shoe one-half inch too 
and If the animal goes lame he doesn’t' -■ 
know wliat’a the matter. Some horsas 
will wear a shorter shoe than others 
because of the difference In the de
grees In the shape of the hoof. Some 
want a long toe and some a short one. 
Therefore there will be a difference o f 
40 to 47 degrees, and on a short to« 
Vou will find that the horse will stand 
stralghter; that 1s. the upper pastern 
joint will come more directly over the 
foot. With a long toe you will find 
that the upper pastern Joint will droif* 
back more or leas. An easy wn^ to get 
the length of the shoe you want Is to, 
take a square and place It on the floor,

* I,et the tongue of the square come to. 
the center of the pastern Joint and 
then see how many Inches you have 
from the too fo the heel. I f  you follo-g 
this rule you will have fewer lamé 
horses.

Another authority asks these perti
nent questions: ivies the horse’s hoot* 
fullv cover the enMre lower border of 
the wall, or Is It too narrow or fitted'  ̂
so full on the Inside that It has given 
rise to hitorferlng. or has the shoe been 
nailed on crooked, or ha.s It become 
loose and shifted? Is <41 too short or 
so wide at the ends of the branches aa 
not to support the buttresses of thO' 
hoof?—Journal of Agriculture.

3.C00 CATTLE SOLD “
Land Was Leased on P rivet« 8*1«- .

Cattle Brought |15 V
Thrrr thousand he.ad of rattle^ an ilV  

possession of a lease on a 50,000-acr«^ 
ranrh situated twenty-five miles weOt 
of Ozona. changed hands tii a deni con
cluded In this city Friday, Th « catti« 
and lease were sold by A. F. Crawley 
o f this city and WÌ1 Harris, who Uvea 
on the ranch, to Bevan A Carrall. T h «; 
cattle brought »1* a head, whit« Um  
terms for th « leas« ore not known.

Iteceipta at Montgomery are 2*.00f 
!«•• than for corpeepofcdiRB porfod Jorol' 
gou. 9t obogg N .m  ggatfior UAM *.
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BREEDERS' D1RECTOR.Y
The Leetding Breeders of the Greek.! Southwest
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>IID HOICK HERD of Hera- 
fo r> . DiUibUshad l i e s .  Channlns. 

HaftUy «otintr, T«xaa. U y  herd con
sist« Of 600 head of the bast strain, 
iadlstduaJs from all the well known 
famllMs Of tha breed. I have on hand 
and tor aala at all times cattle of both 
saaas. Pasture close to town. Bulls 
by carloads a specialty. William Pow
ell, proprietor.

B. C. R H O M E  JR .
8a«inaw, Texas.

B roker of ReKlstered Hereford Cat
tle and Berk^lre H osts. Herd headed 
by the Beau Brummel bull. Beau Bon
nie. Reg. No. 184688. Choice bulls for 
sala_________

HEREFORD BULL. AND  H EIFER 
CALVES.

We will have this season about 800 
full-blood Hereford Calves for sale. 
Apply early if you want fine calves, 
as we contract now to deliver Nov. L  

ELK INS  & HENRT, 
Colorado and Snyder, Texas.

V. VyiESS
Breeder o f pure-bred Hereford cat

tle. (Ranch In Oollad county, Texas). 
Both sexes for sale. Address Drawer 
817, Beaumont, Texas.

*._C . RHOME, Fort Worth, Texas— 
reford cattle. Nice lot of young 
and heifers for sale.

B L U E  G R O V E  H E R E F O R U S  
W . H. Myers, Proprietor.

Breeder of registered and high-grade 
Hereford cattle. None but first-class 
bulls In service. Some young bulls for 
sale. Correspondence solicited.

Shipping Point— Henrietta.

James Powell & Sons, Breeders of 
Registered Hereford Cattle, 

Channing, Texas.
We now have about thirty-five choice 
bull and heifer calves for sale. These 
are sired by Columbus 22d, No. 913C9, 
and by Strike Eight No. 156849. Write 
for prices.

H E R E F O R D «

TEXAS SHORT-HORN BREEDERS 
Having been solicited by some of 

the beet Short-horn breeders in the 
state. I  have consented to book a 
limited number of good cows to the 
service of my SooKh btm Diamond 
King No. 881078. ’̂ I s  bwl needs no 
introduction to ths breedkro of Texas, 
or the United States as for that, as he 
has a national reputadon both In 
breeding and show yard record, hav
ing never been defeated In his class. 
I will show him at Denison. Port 
Smith, Ark., Dallas, San Antonio and 
Shreveport, La., this fall along with 
one of hta daughters, Diamond Queen. 
Watch their records ^hru the columns 
of this journal. Service fees t60, due 
as soon as cow Is safe. John E. 
Brown, Granbury, Texas.

SUNNY SIDE HEREFORDS—High 
class Herefords. Bulls In service. 

205944 and De Wet 118128, both sexes 
for sale. Also flpe M. B. Turkeys. 
Correspondence solicited. W. S. Ikard, 
manager, Henrietta, Texas.

FOR SALE—One hundred head of 
registered Hereford cattle, or will 

exchange same for real estate In the 
Panhandle of Texas. Correspondence 
solotcited. Ed E. Beck. Sulphur 
Springs, Texas.

HEREFORD BULLS.
100 head coming Is and 2s, one-third 

registered, balance three-fourths to 
full-blood, on Shorthorn foundation; 
heavy bone, good color and blocky. 
Buyers met at Abilene, Merkel or 
Anson. Address
WM. CRANSTON & SON, Hodges. 

Jones County, Texas.

S H O R T H O R N S ___________

W M . & W . W . H U D S O N , Gainesville,
Texas. Exclusive breeders of regis

tered Shorthorn cattle.

R E D  P O L L E D

RED POLLED CATTLE—Berkshire 
Hogs and Angora Ooats. Breeder W. 

R. Clifton, W4co, Texaa

E X C E L S IO R  H E R D .
Red Polled cattle of both sexes for 

sale. M. J. EW ALT, Hale Center, 
Hale county, Texas. *

C A M P  C L A R K  R E D  P O L L E D
Cattle. J. ■«. JE.NNING8, Prop.. 

Martindale, Texaa.

C O L B E R T  & CO.’S 
Homestead Herd of Poland Chinas. 
125 spring pigs now ready for de

livery, sired by Chief Perfection 2d. 
Moorish Maid Perfection, Roller Boy, 
Meddler, E. L. Perfection. Impudence. 
Spellbinder, Perfection E. L. and High
land Chief. Address BEN H. COL
BERT, General Manager, Box 16, Tish
omingo, I. T.

DURHAM PARK STOCK FARM— 
Shorthorns, English Beiiutilree. Ango'a 

Geate, Whlta «Wyandottea. high-claaa 
urs-bred stock In each department. 
AVID HARRELL Ubwty Hill. Texas.

Angora Goats
Registered goats only. .Thirty years 

In business. Imported Bucks, HOBSO.N 
61880 and FRITZ H O B S O N  51881 at 
head of flock. Pairs and trios a spo- 
clalty. Write for prices.
R. H. L O W R E Y ,  Camp San Saba. Tex.

AN G O R A  GOATS
THE BEST PAY BEST

Writ« for Frr« Lltrra(«r*
American Angora Goat Breedirs' Association
(Net'l Or^amiulioa 500 Aaioral)
JOHN W. r i  LTON. S .f>  Dt»l. 24, BELE.NA. HONT.

NELSON- 
DRAOGHON 

BUSINESS

Fort Worth, Texas, guaraniees to 
teach you bookkeeping and banking in 
from eight to ten weeks, and shorthand 
In as short a time as any first-class 
college. Positions secured, or money 
refunded. Notes accepted for tuition. 
For catalogue address J. W. Draughon, 
president. Sixth and Main streets. Fort 
Worth, Texas.

Rogan & Simmons
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Rooms t. le and 11. First National Bank 
Building.

AUSTIN. TEXAS.

.farmers*,Sons Wanted
oek aadIklrBducatlon t »  work In tn 4>ffire. • • • a  month with 
JrBBtaBi Bl,steady employmcot. mutt be bonett and reliable, 
ranch oAces o i the atsocfatlon are belne ettablithed in each 

^toacc.iHvInc full particulars. Thw Vn tw plM rw  itioit, OepS. lewadw*» C*sM8d*»
"1

V  A 'R f C O C E L
.4.Sale. Paioless. Permaneat Core OCLBAMTIIO. 
JOyears' experience. Nomoaoy accepted until 
patient is well. CONSULTATION and vai- 
nabla BOOK Free. >>T mall or at office.
DR. C  M. COE. 915 WalnutSt., KaiuasCUy,Mo.

DETECTIVES
Shrewd ■acfi wanted in erery community, to 
act under instructions: previous experience not 
necessary'. Send for frea  book of particulars. 
Om&iuui's Detective Bureau,iQ^Cincinmti, O#

L in iE  MAVERICKS
Terse Tales of the Movements of Cattlemen All Over the 

Great Range Country of the Entire Southwest ’

Trading ia Slow
W. P. Anderson, live stork agent of 

the Pecos VaU*> lines of the Santa Fe 
.system, says that In the Pecos Valley 
and beyond there have been few .sales 
ina<le for either late fall or spring de
livery of 2. 3 and 4-year-old steers, 
and none below Roswell, according to 
the Kansas City Drovers Telegram. In 
the vicinity of Carlsbad, Pecos and the 
IJavls mountain country owners until 
now have been holding their steer cat
tle off the market, but from now on 
thru the winter the offerings for both 
winter and spring delivery promise to 
be dulte liberal. The filaree, or tal
low weed. Is good In most districts, 
and the grass, while not u]> to the past 
two season.s, l.s way above the average. 
This applies to the mesas, the moun
tains and the valleys between the 
Pecos and* the Rto (Irande south an l 
west of Pecos City.

"The grasses of the plains of the 
Panhandle and New Mexico," said Mr. 
Anderson, "have cured nicely and 
propnise good feed all w'lnter. The 
iargest crop o f kaffir corn that was 
ever grown In the Panhandle Is on 
hand, which, u.sed judlrlously, will fit 
more cattle than usual for the east
ern state pastures. Well fed yearlings 
and 2-year-old steers are the best

money makers, except the very best 
‘baiby beef calves. The.se Panhandle 
winter fe<l steers are shlpi>ed In the 
spring to the hltiegrass pastures of the 
east, many going to West Virginia.”

Million Acres Burned
News of the worst prairie fire that 

has affected the southwest In many 
years Is told In a sium-IuI mossitge to 
J. I. Conway, live stock agent for the 
Santa Fe. The fire had evidently run 
Its course this morning, and other 
me.ssages from that region eay that 
the charred prairie Is now covered 
with snow. Home of the stricken 
stoiîkmen are eager to ship their cattle 
out at once. Mr. Conway said this 
morning, tho, that no estimate could 
be placed on the number that might 
go to market, since the large owners 
probably would take their stock else
where for grazing.

The message follows;
"The most disastrous prairie fire 

since the buffalo days swept over the 
northwest comer of Palmer, tho west 
half of Deaf Smith and the southwest 
corner o f Olden counties In Texa.s, ex
tending far Into New Mexico. It Is 
said that the fire got away from the

Wonderful Cures of Men
OUR G U A R A N T E E  IS—Not bl Dollar Need be Pacid Until Cured 
OUR. R E F E R E N C E S  — The Leecding Bâ nks and Business Men of Dallais
Wo are not old-time doctors, claiming to have been specialists for n quarter or 
half a century, and hence with methods ncces.sarily antiquated, obsolete and out 
of date; but, on the other hand, our methods and practices are decidedly those of 
the present day—adding the benefits and experience of the past to the superior 
knowledge and perfected methods of the present. They are the latest discovered, 
whose efficacy have been proven, and our experience In this class of Chronlo 
and Specific Dlsea.ses for the past ten years, with our financial standing, the 
permanency of our location and the Indorsement of the thousands whom we have 
cured and brought back to health and happiness, make us the only specialists 
today with sufficient confidence and faith In our treatment to offer to guarantee 
a cure In a specified time and allow the patient to pay when cured.

We make no charge for a friendly talk or correspondence. Come to us In tho 
I 'itr lc le s t  confidence. We have been exclusively treating special diseases of men 
LAnd women for ten years, and nothing science can devise or money can buy is 
[ F^Vkliig In our office equipment. We will use you honestly, treat you skillfully 

and reotore you to health In the shortest length of time possible In accordance 
with scientific methods of treatment, leaving no Injurious effects upon the 
system.

We treat and f?uarantee to cure Blood Poison, Skin Diseases,
Urinary Obstructions, Stricture, Varicocele, Hydrocele, Nervous 
Decline, Male Weaknes.ses, Piles, Fistula, Kidney, Bladder and
Prostatic Affections, Drains and All Nervous, Chronic and Spe- ... ......  .......... .......  _ _
cial Diseases of Men and Women due to evil habits, excesses, or piomas, Licmses and Newspaper 
the result of the specific diseases. Records show.

Dr Moore wants all men who are suffering from any dl.scase or special weakness to feel that they can (*ms
to his o ffice freely for examination and explanation o f their condition, I-TtKE OF CHARGK, without being
iMund by any obligation whatever to take treatment unless they so desire.

V A P T f l f t fJ lS T .F  W e cure this disease without opom 
V A & A O U L J b ljf/  ligature, and under ou.
treatment the congested condition disappears. The part.- 
are restoEed to their natural condition. Vigor and

MY BEST REFEKENtfc la.

DR. M OO RE.
Longest Rstabllshed, Most Suc
cessful and Reliable Specialist in 
Diseases of Men. as Medical Dl-

strength and circulation are re-establlsed.
S T R I C T U R E  stricture without the knife

or Instrunient by an application 
which acts directly on the parts affected, dissolving the 
stricture completely by our galvanic-electrical and medi
cal treatment. Our treatment Is painless and In nowise 
Interferes with your business duties.

LOSS o r  M ANLY  v w o E  v."
so. we will restore to you vim and vigor, the loss of which 
may be the result o f Indiscretions, excesses and un
natural weakness. ^

Oknuraltation and Advifie ^ e e  or bv Mail
X ^ ^ y s lc t a n  who has not sufficient faith In his ability 

cure his patient first and receive his pay afterward Is 
not the man to Inspire confidence In those who are in 
search of honest treatment and Is skeptical of his own 
methods and treatment. N O T  A D O L L A R  N E E D  B E 
P A ID  U N T I L  C U R E D .

H O U R « — 9 a. m. to t  p. m. Bundays. t  to 1

CONTAGIOUS BLOOD PO ISO N - It may be
In its pH-

nary stage, or It may have been hereditary, or coo- 
tracted In the early , days, thereby being oonstflutlonal. 
We cure all Its complications; we gtop Its progress, 
"radleate every vestige of poison from the system, and 
this without the use of mercury or potash.

SPECIAL DISEASES Newly contracted and old
cases cured. All burning 

and itching, inflammation and unnatural dischargei 
stopped In twenty-four hours; cures effected In seven 
days.

PROSTATIC TROUBLES Unnatural discharges,
• drains, losses, kid
ney and bladder diseases we also cure with the same 
guarantee of success.

W OM EN special diseases of women successfully 
• treated. Cures guaranteed. ,

OUR HOME OURE personal visit is always

call, write us for full set of our symptom blanks for 
home treatment.

F R E E  X - R A Y  E X A M I N A T I O N «

DR.. MOORE & CO.. E ntrance . 306 M A IN  ST. 
D A L L A S .  T E X A S

CRESCENT STOCK FOOD C
B. C. Rhome, Pres. W. B. King, V. P. FORT WORTH, TEXAS

Manufacturers of Crssosnt «took Fe od, Crescent Poultry Food, Crescent Antleeptio, Crescent Oieinfeetant, Crescent «took Dip. Cts.

CRESCENT STOCK FOOD
A  Erne Tonic and Appetizer for all Live Stock. Removes Worms 
Assista Digestion, Prevents Colic, Blind Staggers and Scours An
excellent Kidney Remedy. Inoroaaos tho milk flow in cows and 
improves the quality of the milk and butter. Keeixs Hocb healtliv 
Will prevent and cure Cliolern. Used by all first-clnss Breedens 
and heeders in fattening and finisliing their stock. Finest food 
balancer and conditioner Satisfaction positively guar
anteed. 25c, 60c, $1.00 and $3.00 Buckets; also hulk in any quantity

starling P. Clark.
Bee.-Tress, and Oen. Mgf.

Crescent Poultry Food
Keens Poi Itry Free From Disease. Prevents and Cures 
Cholera. Valuable for young chickens. Tho best egg 
producer known. Keeps poultry thriftv and makes thrifty 
poultry pay. It ’s cost alight—it’s n?tunis big. Satisfac
tion positively guarantet‘d. 26c, 50o and $3aK) Buckets.

Crescent Disinfectant
A Superior Disinfectant, Deodorant and Germ Destroyer.
Kills Lice, Mites, Fleas, Moths, Ants, Bedbugs, Cock
roaches, and all insect life. Removes all di.sagreeahlo and 
offensive (xlora, and places premises in sweet and liealtliy 
condition. Invaluable in the sick room where conta^ous

or infectious diseases are prevailing, and in bath rooms, 
sinks, etc.

Cures Mange, Scratches, Itch, Scab, Etc. Keeps off 
r lies, keeps animals free from infection of any disease. 
Invaluable for Broken Kncc.s, Onitter, Grease, C i^ked  
feels, Ltc. One Gallon Makes Fiif^. Satisfaction posi- 

iitocd. 50c, $1.00 $1.50 Packages and Larger;

inv
Ifeols, Ltc. One Gallon Makes Fifty. Satisfaction posi 
lively guaranteed. — -----

Crescent Stock Dip
15. Ti.rivs and I..iee on ( ’attle and cures Mange and all 
Skin Disease.s. Leaves skin in perfectly healthy (jon- 
dition. Hot sunshine, cold or rain does not affect cattle 
after being dipped in this preparation. Satisfaction pos
itively guaranteed. Put up in any quiuitity.

CRESCENT ANTISEPTIC
The Wonderful Healer for Barb Wire Outs, Bruises, Set-Fasts, Etc. Also çuros Old Sore.H, Swelling, Halter Bums 
Etc., injuries by rusty nails and all Flesh Wounds. Is an absolute sp<Hul'ic for Pinkeye.
For Family Use —iVescenl Antiseptic is an instantaneous relief in case of Bums H-om any cause, also cures Poison Oak, 
Cuts, W ounds, Bites of Snakes or Dogs, and Stings of Poisonous IiiscH't.s. Guaranteed to cure Sores, Wounds or In
flammation of any ajid all kinds from any and ^1 causes. The only non-poisonous. non-irritating antiseptic made in the 
world. Cures ( ’lioleni. Roup, »Sore Head and Limber Neck in Fowl.s. 26o and oOo Bottles.

flio guard buniiTs nii thi> N.'WTiiaii 
ranch. p x I imiiIhcI over thirty intl.'..» lung 
and tin» north of tlio cut of NVw Mex- 
U'i> mid burned to the northen.st in,my 
nille.s. where It eni-ounti'red a etrong 
dry north wind wlileli turned H back 
to the fire gii.ird of the I’ero* Valley 
road, along the north etde of whirl» It 
ran from Hereford nearly to Texiro, n 
diatMice of about 35 mlInH.

“Tho rhlef djnmago to erops ran 
.Tinong the hoine.xeii'kerii In New Mex
ico, the burned area l>olng estlnmttxl 
at fixim three-quarters to a nillllon 
and n half aerea. The XI and the 
Rhea Broa., are the rhlef Hufferora In 
Texaa. the DZ. the UorHeshoo, and 
other« In New Mexico. It in oonrurred 
there are from 75,000 to 100,000 head of 
cattle In tlvere dejirlved of wlntffi- 
grazing. If It hml not been for the 
railroad the gma« of the entire plain« 
■w<>uld liiive been destroyed.

Old timers on the plain« «ay that 
they never saw fire «pread to rapidly 
nor run so raiildly. Drove« of wolve« 
and droves of antelope uroKsed rnll- 
road In front of the flame«. The gra«« 
was universally the »hort kind ami 
the cattle ran Into and thru It. but 
with little Injury so far a« reported. 
No lives were lost In New Mexiro.

"Th l« fire to the ranchmen and 
homeseeker» partakes of the nature of 
a public calamity. The extent of tha 
Injury and Iohhch will not be known 
for several days.

"J. B. ANDKRHON.”
—Drovers Telegram.

Alfalfa Good Feed
A «erlea of «leer feeding le«t« car

ried out at the N.xw Mexico experi
ment station show.vi that steers fed 
alfalfa hay gave a Ins-g'T return per 
ton for the alfalfa eaten, a larger net 
profit and cheaper b<-ef than tho«e 
glvon R grain ration In addition to I bo 
hay. The steers fe«l a ration comiiosed 
of alfalfa hay, wheat and bran mndn 
a larger average dully gain per thou
sand pounds of live weight and re- 
ijulred b-HS roiighago |a*r day than the 
steer« wlibh leeeived ulfalfa hay 
alone.

In 1904 and 1905 the steers f.’d only* 
alfalfa bay gave a l.trger return per 
ton for llie alfalfa eaten than thoss 
wlileh received an additional ration 'it 
grain with the alfalfa hay. The r*- 
verse wa« true of Hie steers feil during 
1902-3, when the grain fed steers gave 
a larger return for tho alfalfa eaten.

It rx'qnires a longer feeding period 
In which to fit steers for the market 
when feeding ulfalfa alone than when 
a grain ration Is fed with the alfjjlfa.

The shrinkage caused by dehorning 
waa very slight, and Us effeet lasted 
Ofily about a week. '

ciniE m il
rOUNDtil TALUS

"I nm nearing Ibreo score years and 
ten and soon will go over the long 
trail," said Joseph tí. MeCoy, founder 
of the famous TexiiH-Kannas cattle 
4r<tlls, as he sat on the |»oreli of his 
lileasunt home in Wichita, Kan.

"I often think over the old days— 
the greatest days the cattle trad« ever 
knew."

Mr. MctNyy Is vlgorotis and hale even 
In his old age and tho not now en
gaged In business ex|>e<'ts to resumo 
Ills work us la ltle InsiH-ctor for tho 
government ln«a few months.

"it Is probable that no single agent 
did more In a short time to revolution
ize the eatlle inilustry in the west than 
the Kansas and Texat^ eattlc trails, 
whose usefulness Is now ended, and 
which Mr. MeFoy stiiptcd In business. 
The niieiiing of Oklahoma and the 
building of Texas railways have put 
an end to n groat Industry, ami the last 
Sira gKling herd has heeii drivei» from 
the llanoH o f the Isme .Htar atate to tho 
shipping «tailors In Kansas.

'Tlio iong liatliM slielehllig over hill 
and »’alley, across rivers sod thnt 
prairie forests, are croseed b y , barb 
Wire fenci’H and lallread tracks and so 
closed foiever. The man who originated 
them Is a resident of tho new terri
tory. Oklahoma, ami la giving Wa ex
perience In plom-ering In uplitllding 
th.’it iiromised land.

Arizona Cattlemen Meet
The flrat aesslon o f the annual meet- 

ingof the Arizona Cattle Growera’ As
sociation met last night In the Horner 
building. Governor Klbbey addressed 
the stockmen, and afterward the min
utes of the previous meeting were read 
and adopted. The treasurer's report 
was rea/l. and showed a balance of 
$486 In the treasury.

James R- Bark, the president o f the 
association, stated that he had sold 
out his Interest« In the cattle bunineas 
and could not tlierefore continue to 
be a member. The matter of electing 
a president for the ensuing year wa* 
then attended to, and J. J. Riggs was 
placed In nomination for the place. 
Mr. Riggs declined with thanks, but 
after some pressure, was Induced to 
withdraw hIs declination. His elec
tion was made unanimous.

The following offloers were then 
nominated and elected: First \'lee
president. Dwight B Heard; second 
vice president. .Mr. Jadcson; secretary, 
G. L. Coffee: treasurer. O. H. Christy. 
—Phoenix Stockman.

.loseph (}. MeCoy waa born In llllnola 
and w(is one of lliree brotlicra, all <if 
ndvenlurrtiH sidrll. In 1866, ni tlie eloso 
i<f thè w.ir, he eame west, dstei tninod 
lo eiiter thè bu.aliie.'*s of ealtle riil.a-
liig.

At Ihnt lime tbe Texas calile bail 
bui t»vo wnys of gelling lo market. One 
»vas vl;i HI. Louis, iheti down tlie Mls- 
slsal|)|il or by rnllroad lo New York; 
Ih»» otber via .New Orleans. Holh drlv-'M 
»vere long .iiid dangerona beeauno of 
tìie »varili ingioila limi wlilcli they cx- 
lended.

MeCoy, iipon reiieblng Kansas, noied 
thiit lite Ksnsas Pacific lUiilway, i»ow 
ihc Union l■aelfll^ was bulli about lialf 
»vtiy iicross Ilio «lata weslward ani 
coiioetved llin Idea of formllig a eal'.le 
station tbereon.

He seleeleil Abllene, a slatlon 123 
mlics west of Kansas <Mty, conslHUtig <'f 
H log house or l»vo and a «iiloon. Mnk- 
liig arrangement« »»Uh Mie rallroad 
comiiany for thè coiistrucllon of yard«, 
eie., he Ktiirled o ff alone iu 'Cohh south
ern Kansas lato thè Indiar» Terrllory,

A DGCTORi TRIALS

He Homel ime« Gets Hick Like Other 
People.

To Bholl Corn
MKMPHIS, Texas. Nov. $$.—Tho 

farmero of the Quali neighborhood 
have club1>od together and bought a 
power corn «heller and engine and 
have taken It to the midst of ths corn
belt, where they will put H to work. It

' or fe e i
corn to It In tho shuck and It oomsa
Is a Csoe machine and they feeit tha

out clean and tvoll shelled for market. 
They have a large acreage on the sandy 
land and will be able to market It thie 
year to enough better advantage to pay 
for the machine out of the difference. 
That Is a fine farming settlement.

Bala Near Wellington
WKLT.INGTON, Texas, Nov. 28.—T. 

N. Landers of Delta county hae bought 
of Dr. Htreet twenty lota of the block 
of land In northwest Wellington, on 
which H was thought at one time the 
school house would be built. He will 
build a nice residence thereon and 
move his family here at an darly date.

"The report was just about what 
had been expected. We can hardly see 
how the report can be considered any
thing but bullish."—Bond A McCauley.

Bven doing good to people Is hard 
work If you have loo much of It to do.

No on knows this batter than the 
hard-working, conai'letitloua family doc
tor. 11« has troubles of hla own— 
often gets caught In the rain or snow, 
or loses so much sleep he sometlini.'s

fats out of aorta. An overworked 
>hlo doctor tells his experience: 
’ 'About «three years ago as the re

sult of doing two men's work, atteiul- 
ing a large practli'i; and looking after 
the detalla of another buslneaa, my 
health broke down eumiilately. and 1 
was little better than a physical wreck.

"I suffered from Imllgastlon and con
stipation. loss of weight ahd Hp{>c- 
llte, bloating and pain after tneals, loss 
of memory and lack of nerve force for 
contlnue<l mental application.

"I became Irritable, eaally angere«! 
Slid desiiondent without cause. Tha 
heart’s action bscarne Irregular and 
weak, with frequent attacks of palpi
tation during the first hour or two 
after retiring. ¿

"Home iinrpe-Nuts and cut l»an«na« 
rame for my lunch one day and pleas
ed me (Mirtlcularly with the result. I 
got more satisfaction from It than 
from anything I had eaten for months, 
and on further Investigation and use, 
adopted Grape-Nuts for my morning 
and evening menie, ser»’ed usually 
with cream and a sprinkle of salt or 
sugar.

".My Improvement was rapid and 
permanent In weight as well as In 
physb'Rl and mental endurance. In a 
word. I am filled with the joy of liv
ing agsin. and continue the dally use 
of Grape-Nuts for breakfast and often 
for the evening meel.'

"The little pamphlet. 'The Road to 
Wellvllte,' found In pl^s., Is Invariably 
saved and handed to eom# needy pa
tient along with the Indicated rem
edy.” .Name given by Postum Co., 
Battle Creek. Mich. "There's a reu- 
•on."

aliqq il iig  the long bonis boumi uiistwui' I 
aiiil turning lll•■m to the K iiiihus slilp- 
pliig poliit liy lolling tliom .«if tlio rlcu 
imstiiioH uiid I’Xi'olleiit shipping fiiclll- 
lloN.

Tlio  fir.st lu«rd soul iiortliward b e 
longed to some CiillforiilunH, mid It waa 
folimvoil by aovoral more Hint soason. 
'I’ lio long mid nxponslvo drlvn Hiru Ih «  
f)zi«rk mmintiilii region was glndly 
eviided iiiiil tin« promise o f  (|ulck anl.«« 
mid big profits nt tho oompnrntl»oty 
near point tempted the cattle kings.

Th e  disparity l>ol»veeii the Texn « 
supply and Hie northern pi loos »»as 
equHll7.«»d by the olosg coniixolloii and 
III 1867 35,0110 bond o f  onttle sought
tin! new stiiH<»n. When several trnln- 
lonils o f  the fat beeves lind boon 
shipped to Clilongo In hotter cniiilllltMi 
Hniii luiy hinl ever  lieeii too««lv<>d b.!- 
for»«, II spi'clal excursion train brought 
II large company of »l is  kmeii fi nil 
I 'hb 'i igo mill H|irlngflo|i|, III., to sen tho 
now sbliqilng pine««, now gro»vn to a 
rumbling vlllng«« o f  Ninnl sbmiHi«« mid 
touts, mill kiio»vti a i  Ihu » » lckoili«st c l ly  
ill till! west.

Hut Hio Huri ouiidlng country »vns 
»»■ell »vatered and hart plenty o f  itulrl- 
Hiius griias, mid the Inliuhllniits o f  Hie 
town ratlisr glcrlnd In 11«  tlllo, n dcslg- 
mil ioii which a f te r  »vus n|iplled tn 
Loadvillo and Dodge Clly. In 1868 
there were 75,000 onttle shipped.

Ill 1869 Hia iiumlnir liicmusad to 150,- 
000 mid ill 1870 to 300.000, or 1 pur 
cent o f  all tliu cattle In Texii« .  T»vn 
or  throe prlndpnl trails had been laid 
out and were »vi«ll worn by iiuasiiig 
hoof«.

Of tlieso Hie best known was Hie 
Clilsliolm trial, so oaltod a fte r  a iinrtly 
civilizoil Indian who first guldeii herds 
along It, I 'lion there »van the Hhnivneu 
trull. Hie favor ite  o f  W es lcr i i  Texas.

Leav ing  Hie Red river, It ran oast- 
ward, orosslng Hie Arkmisu« valley mi- 
Hl It cnmi! Into Kansas, when It w.is 
only nooessary to traverse Hn« o lg lity- 
iiillii il lvldc botwceii the ArkansaH and 
Hmoky Hill valleys. In the la t l i r  o f  
wlili'li Ali lloiio Is located. T licro »viao 
side trails and cutoffs  to evade sivollcii 
rivers or lillls, tail tlio trails pursued 
Hicli goiioriil direction pretty i losidy.

In 1871 not loss than 600.000 ca ll lo  
wore drlvi ii Into Hin coualry  su iiou lo l-  
Ing Hio town. For «cores o f  miles the 
praliloH wore doHod wlHi Iio iiIh graz- 
ing under Hm sill Volllancc of tlio row - 
boys.

Hut the mnrki't was g la t lo l .  ITIoos 
fell o f f  and Ibo owiiurs could not sell 
and over  300.000 cattle wen* wlnlciod 
on Kansas iiralrlcs.

No provision had been mado mid llic 
brutes »veto compelled lo paw aiviiy 
H io Slioiv lo secure Hio do.ad buffalo 
grass that lay bciic;iHi. It was cstl- 
miitod Ibiit two-thirds nf the number 
died and Hioir bones wliltoiu-n the 
swells o f  the plain for many years.

Th e  roncHoa had sot In, and Uih next 
year saw less than ten thniismid head 
slilpia'd from Abilene. Kllsivurlh, 
o lglity miles further west, »vns Hie new 
shipiili ig. point, and after Hiat cam « 
Dodge tMty, on ttie Hum o f  tbe A tch i
son, Topekii and Hunta Fe rallroad, 
then Just com|>lctod thru tlic Arkiinsas 
valley.

Here the old si’Ones were re-eiincted. 
Cowboys made tho town h terror lo 
law-uMdIng citlxens and murders were 
everyday oci urrencas.

Firnilly civlllzivtioii pushed Its way 
westward mid the saying. "There's no 
Hunday west of Dodge City, and no 
God west of Pueblo,” became obsolete.

Tho cattle trails are being covered 
with grass, and sisin they will bo only 
a memory. But for tho bones of un
fortunate nnimnis which died on their 
journey It would be Impossible In a 
year or t»vo to trace them. They were 
for a time the trunk lines of the plains.' 
Abilene and KHsworth are quiet coun
try cities, and Dodge City has a the
ological seminary.

After the dei*adence of the cattls 
trnde at Abilene Mr. Mc(!oy followed 
It to Houthern Kansas, finally settling 
at Wichita. In Juno, 1890, the super
intendent of the census recngiilxed his 
familiarity with the stock Industry and 
made him superintendent of tho range 
cattle department of the live stoik 
bureau o f tbe last census.

HAVE
YOU

Stopped to tliink 
liow happy you 
could make the 
dtMir ones at lioine 
hy makinjc them 
II vi.sit during the 
(jiristmas Holi
days !

T H E

will have in ef
fect during the 
H o l i d a y s  the 
usual low rates to 
the Old States.
If you e.\pect to 
make a trip drop 
me a card and I 
will write you 
fiill.y regard iiij? 
your trij).

W . S. KeenaJi, G. P. A.
Santa Fe Galveston

Mpving From Kansas 
HKRKKORD, Texas, Nov. IS.—A 

crowd of tiyenty Kansas farmers were 
brought down on last week's txcur- 
alofi hy the J. P. Snyder Lmiid Oom- 
pany, tho majority of whom purohasod 
land and will niova thair families at 
an early date to begin the work of 
Improving Ihoir newly chosen homee. 
'These men all made their purchoaoe so 
that thay could all be neighbors, the 
pro|ierly sold them being the J. M. tvy 
ranch. In the northern portion of tha 
county. The leaders say that they ex
pected to eatabllsh a colony of Kanaas 

Varmors In the vicinity of where tha 
first onea havs locatsil.

Tow n  of Crowsll Growing
CROW'ELL. Taxas, Nov. 23.— W. L. 

McGehee, ona of Crowell's land agents, 
look the census o f Crowell last wet' 
and found tha population to be

S P R I N G F I E L D  
Gas and Gasoline Engines
Portnbic and stationary—Made for 
all piiriiiiHcH, ill all nizes for mill, 
factory, farm and ranch. Pumping 
jacks and complete pumping outfits 
for all purpoHCH.

J O H N  W IL L IA M S  T A Y L O R ,  
Salea Agent Texas, Oklahoma and 

Indian Territory, 101 South Hous
ton Bt., Dallas, Taxas.
— ... , y

IT  WILL PAY YOU
^Vhen In need of a fine piano to 
write for pricok on the E V E R 
E T T .  Used and endorsed by 
many artists.

The John Church Co.
Manufacturer« and Distrlbutara, 

D A L L A S .  T E X A S .

It will be wise for ' 
you to have me ] 
examine y o u r j  
teeth FRI5E. You] 
will be glad to ' 
know what I'll 
tell you.

O A R R I S O r N  B R O S .
M O D E R N  D E N T I S T R Y ,

601 Main S t

-Ä1
This Is more peopla than waa auppoaadTe 
to be within tha Umita o f tha 8evt 
but wa had not takan Into conaldat 
tion Its recent growth In populattoa^ - 
W e are glad to glva our readera ' 
week the above correct census.

"Tha movement 
Charles C. Cowan.

will now talk."

Pllea and temala dlaeaaaa can 
cured. To prove It I aend tr—  a 
tge of my vegetable cuiw. W rito 

Com B MUler, Box MM, K r iu m »

PW**1



THE TEXAS STOCKMAN-JOUBNAIÌ

MALADIES MASTERED 
BT DOCTOR TERRILL'S METHODS

BB. J. U. ltBBH.1.

Dr. TPrrlH's methods of treatment 
differ from aJl other modes of com
bating the Diseases of Men, Inasmuch 
that his treattnent combines the most 
rational, auccatsful and time-tested 
methods of the past with the most ad
vanced Ideas of the present. This is 
why he cures the most obstinate P.nd 
conipllrated cases in so short a time. 
Dr. Terrill's treatment Is the boat, 
moat, dependable and moat auccessful 
that can be obtained anywhere, at any 
price, and you will do yourself a gieat 
injustice should you decide to treat 
elsewhere without first coiisultliiK him. 
Any man can get Dr. Terrill's advice 
and expert opinion free of charge and 
you do not obligate yourself in any 
way by asking for It. tV'rito Dr. 

■ Terrill TODAY. -

DR. T E R R I L L  G U A R A N T E E S  T O  C U R E

VARICOCELK, STIUCTURIC. COXTAtllO t'S RDOOD POIStlX. I-O.ST 
MAXHOOl). .SKMIXAL EMISSIONS. NERVOUS DEDILITY. E I’ I- 

LBJ’SV, HYDROCELE. I’ lLES, KIKTULA and all CHRONIC 
d is e a s e s  of the STOM.VCH. KID.XEYS, IlLADDEU and 

PROSTATE OLAND.

A V A LU A B LE  BOOK W IL L  BE S E N T  F R E E  T O  A N Y  M AN
Pr. Terrill's late.st and best book. No. 7. ahoubl be in the hTinds of 

every niaa—young or old—In the Southwest. It makes no dlffereiae 
whether you are afflicted or not, you should send for It TODAY. It 
will be sent to any address A I'SO LU TEl.Y  PUKE In a plain, sealed 
wrapper if you mention this paper and Irn lo.se six «:ents for postage.

C O N SU LTA TIO N  A N D  A T H O R O U G H  X -P .A Y  E X A M I N A T I O N  F R E E

2 8 5
Main St. J. H. TERRILL, M. D. D a lla s  

T  ex a s

Texas Farmers Located In the Panhandle 
Country constitute a vast 
proportion of those who 

of all that la neces.sary toare out of debt, possess an abundance 
comfort and easy hours, and own

BANK ACCOUNTS
Those who are not so fortunate should profit by pas', experiences 

and recognize that these conditions are possible In

THE PANHANDLE
as nowhere else for the reason that no other section now offers 

R E A L L Y  H IG H -C L A 8 8  L A N D S  A T  L O W  P R IC ES  
and that the Agricultural ^nd Stock-farming possibilities of this 
section are the equal of, anil In some respects better than three to 
five times higher priced property located elsewhere.

In a word: Many Magnificsnt Opportunitiss are still open here to 
those possessing but little money, but prompt Investigation and

QUICK ACTION
are advisable, as speculators 'have In
vestigated and are fast purchasing with 

■ a knowledge of quickly developing op
portunities to sell to others at greatly 
increased prices.

THE DENVER ROAD
Sells cheap Round-Trip  Tickets twice 

a weak with stop-ovsr privilsgss. 
For full Information, write to 
A. A. Qlissen, Q. P. A., Fort Worth, Tax.

The Speedway of 
MODERN TRAVEL

The Supremacy of THE OLD R ELIABLE  
Its Attention to Passengers, Excellent 

Equipment and Unapproached Parlor Car Service Mark an 
Epoch in CommerciiU and Pleasure Traveling: of the Da.y.

DON’T FA IL  TO ASK ABOUT THE COTTON BELT
before purchasinff your tickefn for nny trij). Wo tqin plure 
you wherever you wish to no mat tor how roiuoto the spot.

No Better Folder Issued by a Kailroad. Soptombor Issue 
Free Upon Application.

Sss Any of Our Agents or Addrsss
R. C. FTFE, JOHN E. I.EHANE,

AssL Uea. Frt. & Pass. AgenL Gen. Freight and Pass. Agent,
Tyler, Texas. Tyler, Texos.

OUS HOOVER 
Traveling Passenger Agent, 

Waco, Texas.

D. M. MORGAN, 
Traveling I ’assunger Agent, 

Fort Worth, Texas.

The Sunset Route
NEW ORLEANS to 
SAN FRANCISCO

OVER THE ROAD OF A  TH O USAND  
W O N D E R S  IN  C A LIFO R N IA

F I N E S T  E Q U I P M E N T ,  O IL  B U R N IN G  L O C O M O T I V E S
Makes connection at New Orleans with Southern Pacific 
Steamship Line for New York and Havana. Also rail 
connection to Memphis, Atlanta, HIrmInghnin, Chattitnooga, 
Oinclnnatl, Chicago and all points In the North and East.

NO D U S T .  NO C IN D E R S . T H E  C L E A N ,  C O N V E N I E N T  A N D  
C O M F O R T A B L E  R O U T E .

Procure Pamphlets, Publications and Pointers from 
any Sunset Agent, or write to 

JOS. H E L L E N ,  Qsn. Pass. Agt., T .  A  N. O. R. R. 
H O U S T O N ,  T E X A S .

ODD ITEMS FROM ALL OVER TEXAS
Unusual Marriage

M OVXT PLEASA.XT, Texas, .Xov. 2,. 
There has Just been consummated a 
riiarriuge In this city that was consid
erably out of Ibe ordinary. This ruir- 
rlage took place behind prison bars In 
the county jail and the groom has sen
tence of two years In the state pt-nl- j 
tenllary haiigliig over l.ls head. The 
marriage was between Sam Townsend 
and Miss Pama Pbllyaw of (?ollin 
county, and was tMi. se<ond time the 
coufile went thru with the mariiugc 
«'treniony. Two years ago Sam Town- , 
send and .Miss Rosa Steadman were 
married In this county and Townsend 
was later Indicted for forgitqc an onler 
for I I .60 to get his license. He was ur- 
rcsted but escaped from the officer who 
had him in (barge and dlsap|>eared, 
only being located in Collin county re
cently. When the .sheriff went ailer 
him he found Townsend hnd married 
again without being divorced from hia 
first wife, and was then Indicted for 
bigumy in l!ollin county. He was con
victed In .McKinney on this charge and 
given two years in the penitentiary and 
then hroitght le-re and trieil on the 
roig<ry charge, getting an nr(iul»tal. 
While he was eonflned in jail here his 
first wife sued for divorce and obtained 
!i decree. Wlien this W|as d(jne wife \o.
2 (ame down from ('ollln county ind 
the couple were again married, the 
iiuptial.s being witnessed by tb(( other 
prlsoiieiH In the county jail. And tl.us 
I lids a romance which began tw(j years 
ago !ind resnltcfl disastroii.sly becaii.sc 
a love lorn youth did not ha,ve the 
( idii of the realm necessary to purchase 
Ills niHirlagu lic(mse.

Has Trigger Finger Left
I’AIUH. Texas, Xov. 21.—An InPucn- 

li.il member of the Choctaw nation near 
Paris was se|7.(‘d with blood iiolsoii .a 
few days ago and was hick nigh unto 
ihuth. Ills  hand hecame swollen out of 
all proportion uial It aiirieared that 
death wiis near, wheti his frietids hur- 
rle(l u I tinner to I’arls for a* physician. 
The physician came to the wigwam far 
bii( k in the Klanilia moutilains and on 
examination of the redskin he found 
that an Immediate opeiation was nec- 
e.ssury. A consultaliun hetwcíMi the 
friemls of the sk k man and the imv- 
hiclan was iimnecllately lield iimk r the 
branches of a siireadhig oak tree, and 
II was dc( ided that only a few of the 
Iiatlent's kinsmen should aiipioa( li hjn 
with Information of the ncces.sity of 
Ihe operalion. The patient was old, 
he was set In his ways and he pos
sessed a will lit Iron. He must b(? Il■(•.lt ■ 
ed with great (•(nislUer.itlon and only 
genuine diplomacy would Insure hisi 
submitting to the desired operation. 
Finally after much palaver the con- 
.senl of the Indian w hs  olitalned U| on 
one condition, and that was that tho 
surgeon must agree to follow the pa
tient’s directions. The p.itlent’s advice 
to his jihyslrlan was both rldlculou.s 
and remarkable. He sisiko of his fm- 
gers. t(lllng tho doctor that he might 
cut all of them off except Ihe one with 
which h(j worked the trigger of his 
gun, and ho would kill him If he left 
that one stiff. Crooking one of his fin
gers energetically several times he 
said; "Leave her like that, so 1 can 
still pull the trigger of my Winchester 
The iihyslelan respected his wishes and 
the old Indian still lives and has s.tv&al 
his trigger finger.

Queer Case
STKItl.lXO, Texa.s, Xov. 21—One of 

the (lueerest (ases perltaps that wa* 
(!ver on the ddekels of ri civil tribunal 
has just been settled her(' In Justice 
Patterson’s court. About a year ago 
Mrs. E. F. Ilokeontt), who with her 
husband, resided on It. \V. Fosler's 
ranch, while [ireparitig chicken for dln- 
tier, found a beautiful and cost I v dla- 
tnund In Its gizzard. Not knowing what 
It was, she had It examined by a jew 
eler, who pronounced It a very fine 
diamond. Kevural years ago C. P. Ken
dall. while iiunching caHle In this v i
cinity, lust a fine dianiond from a ring 
he wore, and after a lotig and frultle'«s 
search, tie gave It up as lost. ( Hi hear
ing of Mr.s. lUdcumb's find. Mr. K('n- 
dall sent a miiuite descrlidlon of tho 
Slone, which tallied suhstaiitiull.v w Ifli 
the Slone found In the chicken's g iz
zard. After conslderalde c((ntroV( rs.v 
Kendall brought suit against Mr. and 
Mrs. Ikdcoinb for the recovery of the 
fateful stone. The fir.st trial resulted 
In a verdict for the idaintlff and de
fendants apfieah'd to the count.v court, 
when Koinlall was again sueee.ssfni In 
olitalnlng a verdict and carried the 
Slone awa.v In trlnmiih to his luesetit 
home In lOnnls. The costs in the suits 
amounted to considerable more than 
the value of the diamond and had to 
bo borne also by the imrtles who lost 
and found the stone.

New Rabbit
QUANAH. Texas, Xov. 31.— ,V new 

species of rabbit has just Iveen discov
ered In this portion of Texas. O. L. 
l.ambert of this county caiiturcd > ps- 
terdiiy what he th(uight was a eomiuoi 
cottontail rabbit, but which turned out 
a comiilete suriirlsp. The animal re- 
S( inhles Its nainos.-ike In every way 
exceiit that It has a small horn gr(.w- 
Ing from tho center of Its head. This 
horn is about an Inch and a half Iona 
and very iiolnled. This Is the second 
liorned rabbit eu|>tured In this section, 
one having been caught In Oklahoma 
n few years ago that hnd thre(» well 
developed horns. The aidinal In (pies- 
tlon has nttract('d a great deal of at
tention and many thcorleo are adviiiu.'ed 
ns to Its origin.

FAMOUS RANCH SOLD

Eaatarn Syndicate Will Erect Canning 
Plant

DBaiVER. CoL. Nov. 21.—The fatnous 
Aahenfelter ranch, the largest In Col
orado, haa been sold to an eastern syn
dicate for $200,000. The property c'on- 
taina 126,000 trees In one tract. Tho 
tnilt raised on this place In shipped In 
carload lots to Delmonlco and other 
N «w  York restaurants.

Tha new owners will put up a larg(» 
canning plant, evaporator and storage 
WBCehouse, which will take care of the 
surplus fruit of the valley after tha 
fine grades have been shipped out.

SOLD TEXAS PONIES
Mr. Anson Will Return to England 

Naxt Saaaon
The Texas polo pony Is the latest 

aenaatidn in England. William Anson 
’’has Just returned from England, where 
he took a number of the ponies that 
lia raised on bis ranch In Colaman 

ity, and they went as fast as they 
g bB placed on axhtbltlon there. 

I Itarllngham and ^anslagb, tha swell

English polo clubs of I.atndon, tho Tex
as ponies were used with the greatest 
satisfaction.

Among the plans o f Mr, Anson for 
next Heason Is that to return to Eng
land with thirty or forty additional 
ponies and help in establishing the 
American supremacy upon the English 
polo field In the line of ponies.

Mr. Anson has spent the summer vis
iting with his brother, the* Bari of 
Lichfield on the family estates. Mr, 
Anson is wall known as a ranchman 
of Coleman county and as a breeder of 
fine pOlo ponies from imported Eng
lish sires, ills  latest Importation is 
Rock Salt from Pepper and Salt, the fa 
mous English derby winner, bred by 
his cousin, the Duke o f 'Westminster.

"Taking It all In all, we should say 
ginnera' Is In Una with expectations 
and does not change anybody’s pre
vious opinion ss to size of the crop. 
Wo must n6w fall back on spot de
mand and weather conditions for new 
Impulse."—Edward Moyse A  Company.

Why miffer with female disease or 
plies? I will send free to every suffer 
er my simple vegetable cure. Write 
M-r*. Cora B. Miller. Box 202», Koko 
mo, Ind.

within thirty days. Within the time 
sjieclflea Mr. OrllTIn paid another i l , -
000 and .asked for more time, which 
was granted, and the time of the 
agreed forfeit exjdred about thirteen 
(lays ago. His agent» h(;re hav(; m.ule 
several efforts to communicate »1th
1 Im, but without HucceHs. A wire ail- 
dressed to him at Rogers yesterday
,as answeied that Mr. G.-ItTlii was not 

known there, and this su I len turn In 
effalrs 1.x so my.sterlous that It is caus
ing a whole lot of speculation as to 
'.vrat Is Involved In the situation. It 
(lo< s not look reasonahle that .a man 
would deliberately forfeit $2,00q and 
lilt II (llsapra ar entirely from sight, 
leaving no trace as to his where
abouts.

Wild Man
PARIS, Texas. Nov. 2f.—Uncle I'.ob 

I ’aUoti, who has been visiting In Red 
river couiily, reports there was a 
Rre.it deal of excitement yesterday In 
th<̂  Veasoy iielghhoi I'ood, about 20 
mlle.H northeast of (.’ larksvillc, over 
the untie.» of an alleged wild man who 
was running at large In the woods, 
ind who went Into houses while the 
men were away and made threats of 
killing the women and ■hlllren. While 
some little ehildren were playlriR back 
of the house on one ferm he started 
toward them with an open fioikelknife, 
not knowing there were any grown 
pt rsons around, .and whe,i the father 
ran out of the house In re.sponse to 
their screams, he took to Ihe woods. 
Urcl|> Hoh says that while he was 
traveling thru that country with a 
.shotgun In his buggy the wild man 
tileii to take It away fnhn him. A ft- 
( r ho passed him he met about flf- 
t(*n  farmers looking for t ie  wild man 
.and they finally caught him and jailed 
him on a charge of lunacy.

Some More Tick*!
HKORGE'roW.'^. Texas, Xov. 31— 

R. P. Zoyd of Weir was here today 
with four very queer specinnins of the 
til k family. A valuable rnare belong
ing to Mr. Boyd was nothad standing 
around with her cars drooped and 
head lowered as If sulTeriiig acute 
rain. Mr. Itoyil at oniclwont to the 
animal and made a carefyi exantlnu- 
I'on. finding these ticks lik her ears. 
They have long legs with cla\j( on the 
ends of them, and stockmen shy they 
never saw anything In the tick line 
before juiit like them. Several horse- 
meii were called in to see them, and 
each declared he never saw anything 
like them liefore. Th-^y have been 
¡turned over to Profes.sor H. W. Tins
ley, who will make an exhuu.stlve ex- 
timlnatUm and re'port the result of hl.s 
findings. There are many kinds of 
ticks that prey uT>on nnlmats. but this 
leeins to be something thaj Is entirely 
new In this section.

■ lO T ’
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Lost Family
l>l>n'liil tu Thr Trlrf/mm.

AMILKNK, 'Texas. Nov. 21.—L. C, 
Martin, from Quinlan, In Hunt county, 
has lost his family and will apiireclate 
sny information loading to their re
covery The seiiaratlon of Mr. Martin 
from his family Is either the result of 
R delay In getting a car to move his 
household goods or some mlsundes» 
standing. The family cume tiT Abilene 
two weeks ago and Mr. Martin re
mained to come with the stock and 
household goods. He arrived three 
days ago and In the stork yards has 
seven head of cattle, mules gnd chick
ens, and on the track Is the car of 
hnuseliold good« and nil but his fam
ily. Mr. Martin was delayed on ac
count of being unable to get a car and 
it Is hta belief that hla family has 
gone to some farm In the country and 
he haa failed to get Infornuitlon as to 
their whereabouts.

Hair Saved Her Life 
nUHLIN, Texas, Nov. Jf.—A fright

ful accident Is reported to have hap- 
PMicd to the little daughter of Claude 
Morris, a prosperous funner who lives 
In this county. Mr. Morris was en
gaged In grinding cane, when the child 
In some way got her long tresses 
caught In the mill, and her head wns 
dragged up against the machine and 
held there until the strength of the 
child's hnir stopped the machinery. In 
order to liberate the little victim it 
wns necessary to use n knife In cutting 
the hair loose. The scalp was very bad
ly lacerated and partly torn from her 
head.

Strange Doings
COLORADO. Texas, Nov. 21.—Some 

months ago a Mr. Orlffln from Rogers, 
Teaas. came to Colorado prospecting, 
and bought J. W. Smith's home place, 
putting up a forfeit of $1,000, and was 
to ifiaka Ut« fixst payment of $I|00S

Charles Oooilnlght, n noted cntUenien 
of the I ’aiihaiidle of Texas, iiroposea. 
If the oonseiit of the Texas state gov- 
eriinieiit and fiimnclal aid of congress 
he given, to form nn iisaocliitloii for 
the establishnicnt In Ihilodura canyon, 
near Canyon (Mty, of a preserve for 
buffalo and other wild animals native 
to the southwest, and also of ii ranch 
for t|ie propagation of a lirced of beef 
animal, which he tins named ''catalo;’’ 
the same being a cross of the buffalo 
mill the thorobved doiiiestk beef ani
m al '

The eniiyon Is a chasm thru which 
runs Paloilura Creek, one of the he.id 
wiitels of Red ilvei, and is about 
fifty  miles .long by from five to ten 
wide. It begiti.s with a series of tireci- 
plces, by which It fails .about 2UU feet, 
an j thence by shai'i) decllvilles unill 
Its greatest de| lh Is 1.20Ü to 1.5a0 feet. 
Thru the entln* dlstanee tho little 
stream travi'rses a mirmw valley and 
all thi* way on both sides the ».ills  aro 
almost perpeiidlcnlar.

A Fertile and Beautiful Valley 
The valley Is fertile land and Is cov

ered with a giowlh of large fore.st 
trees which. »  herever it Is po.ssllde for 
them to take root, even climb tho 
rocky bluffs. These trees are the pe
can, the elm. the hackberry. the wal
nut, tho sycamore, the cottonwood and 
the cedar. Tho cellar atlHlns an eiior- 
nioUH growth, und Is claimed by siden- 
tific men, who have visited the can
yon, to be the same tis the cedar of 
Lebanon of scriptural fame. Tho trees 
of the canyon and the bases of the 
bluffs which confine It are covered 
with wild grapevine. Virginia, creeper 
and other cllmldng vi'getalion. Heneiiih 
It all the creek meander», sometimes 
flowing petacefully, tail more often 
brawling It» way over rocky tireclplces.

In rile bluff» nature bus made caves, 
where bears, »o lve », wildcat and pan
ther live, and In cre\lces smaller fur 
animals make their homes. In the 
depths of tho forest, deer and antelope 
ulioimd. In the trees song birds build 
their nests and high up In crags of 
the bluffs eagles have tlielr eyries. In 
tho deeiier waters of the creek game 
fish abound und muskrat burrow in 
the yielding soil. It Is nature’s retreat 
for the wild, and, to save the native 
wild anlniuls from total extinction, Mr. 
Goodnight Is willing to head a move
ment to collect them In pairs or herds 
und idai o them In the canyon for fu
ture invservátlon.

A Great Game Park
I f  the two governments do their 

js»rt. Mr. OoiHlnlght offers to give out
right lo the iissuclatlon a herd of more 
than one hundred buffalo, which he has 
preserved on his ranch. This is the 
only herd of the Amcrlc.tn bison In the 
southwest, where It formerly found 
winter pasture In herds of countless 
thousaiisd; and Mr. Goodnight thinks 
It ought to b* preserved by the gov
ernment here on Its native heath. Mr. 
Quodniglit would corral the buffalo and 
the "cátalo'' on the prairie adjacent to 
the rlin of the canyon. The other aní
mala he would confine. In separate cor
rals. In the depth of the canyon.

He chooses the prnirle for the buf
falo and for the cross-breed because 
the native grasses of the plains are 
nature's food for thcse-anlmuls. They 
will eat other food, but they prefer the 
native pasture, and In no other part 
o f America are these grasses as nu
tritious as here upon the Staked Plain 
in the Texas Panhandle. The land is 
not public domain, but enough. Includ
ing the conon. may be purchased for 
the use Mr. Goodnight proposes. In
deed. many large holders have offered 
for a nominal price to convey to the 
proposed association lands which they 
own In the cannon and bordering it.

The transfers must be done soon, 
however; for the Atchison, Topeka and 
Banta Fe. by Its main line and branch 
from Canyon City, l i  dally carrying -a 
great Immigration into this country.

The moat Interesting part of Mr. 
Qoodnlghfs scheme Is the propagation 
of his crossbreed, the "oatalo.’’ The 
cross, by years of breeding, la a suc
cess, and Mr. Goodnight gives his word 
that It Is a better beef animal than 
the best known domestic strains havs 
yst produced. Tha domestic snlnasl Is 
a better show snlmsl and will take the

m
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premiums, but Mr. Goodnight declares 
that his “catalu” will make better beef 
und more o f It. Mr. Goodnight does 
not claim that hla cross-breed has 
reached perfection yet, but he says 
that even now It is better beef than 
the domestic. The cross mixture, he 
says, is too much In its infancy yet 
for anyone to foretell the ultimate re
sult, but he baa gone far enough to 
know that buffalo blond can be intro
duced Into common c'attle, and, prop
erly mixed, it will make a great d if
ference In the value of beef cattle. So 
far as he can see now. It Is a matter 
only of patience and money to obtain 
any strain one may choose, that Is to 
get any proportion of buffalo Into do
mestic cattle that may prove the beat.

Mr. Goodnight established his buf
falo herd In ISTii. Indians and whites 
alike were killing off fhe migratory 
herds, and Mrs. Uqpdnight, his wife, 
urged him to save siirne of them. Ui>on 
her request he set aside 600 acres of 
his 40.000-acre ranch for a buffalo 
pre.serve. Four years afterward the 
Idea ()/ cross-breeding the domestic 
animal occurred to him, and now he 
has a herd of that strain also. Mr. 
Goodnight Is not willing to give to the 
jiublic his process of cross-breeding— 
not until the government will consent 
to fake up the work. However, he 
makes no secret of the character of 
animal he has produced. ,

Good Points of the "Catalo”
He crosses the buffalo with the 

Polled Angus, and by certain and 
proved processes he ha.s made a larger 
hniniiil than the domestic, and better 
beef. The buffalo has fourteen ribs. In
stead o f tho thirteen of the domestic, 
and it has been only a matter of per
severance for Mr. Goodnight to jier- 
petiiate the extra rib In the catalo. 'This 
gives length of siiioin and back to 
the ne»' animal, thereby adding 200 or 
more iiounds of the most valuatile moat.

He has also preserved In the cross 
Ihe hardihood and the instincts of the 
buffalo. The mixed tiloods, as the liuf- 
fiilo, do not eat tho poisonous loco

■weed; they do not run from heel flleii 
and thereby take off fat; they are Im
mune from blackleg and all other dis
eases o f domestic cattle; they never He 
with their back down hill; they keep 
their heads lo storms and do not drilt; 
they do not kill out the range and 
more of them graze on a given quantity 
of pastures; they put on more flesh 
to the quantity of food coniumed; thoir 
digestion is better than any other do
mestic animal; they have a greater 
windpipe and stronger lung po»er; 
Intestines and stomach are very small 
and their fle.sh thick. >

It Is Mr. Goodnight’s observatlin 
that the buffalo have more intclligiMice 
than other ;tnimals, and this the eal;i- 
lo Inherit. They also have a bc‘ t ;r 
memory, and thereby never wan lor 
from home ranges. Their brain Is uro- 
tected better, having a double skull and 
a muscular formation between. The 
mixed bloods are more easily handled 
than the original domestic animal, and 
they rarely ever fight and do not want 
to run. They take life easy and their 
longevity is 25 per cent greater than 
tho domestic. When they rise from the 
ground they get up fore feet first, and 
they have more strength In sickness 
to get up than other aninjuls. They 
never venture Into mires. They will 
eat waste that other cattle refuse. They 
are scavengers for other graminivor
ous animals. They u.se little water and 
they never muddy the ikhkIs. They are 
fond of salt, but they do not gorge 
themselves with It. *

The “Catalo” Makes Better Beef 
Since the buffalo never have been 

us'-d for beast.s of burden the cellular 
tissues of their fat 1» characteristic of 
all wild cattle, and this the "catalo'' 
Inherit. For instance, the meat is bet
ter marbled than the best domestic 
breeds; there are no muscular streaks 
of lean and fat and while they carry 
plenty of fle„sh their tallow Is less by 
100 pounds than that o f the domestic. 
The hump of the buffalo tontalns a 
nutrient from which In times of hun
ger or thirst the system draws bus-

t! tcnance and thereby they can taU 
. more steps and go longer than an, 

other cattle without suffering. The av- 
: erage natural life o f the buffalo Is at 
' least forty years. Mr. Goodnight has 
I on his ranch a buffalo cow 27 years 

old.
C. J. Jones o f Kansas, better known 

as ‘‘Buffnlo’’ Jones, has an experiment
al "catalo" farm of simllur character 
at the Grand Canyon In Arizona. Mr. 
Jones has been working on this cros.s- 
hreed the past fifteen years. He finds 
greater value in the- quality of th-4 
robe.

Collecting and propagating this herd 
of buffalo and breeding the catalo 
have cost Mr. Goodnight much tlin-i, 
patience and money, and ultho It has 
been a labor of love for him. he is 
willing for the government to take the 
work over. For he Is n-ow 70 years or 
more old, past the age of active use
fulness and since he has nobody to 
hand It do\0n to h-« wants to make 
sure that what ho has so well under
taken will not be suspended or aban
doned. He believes that In the "catalo’’ 
he has made a beef animal superior to 
any other breed and that the next gen
eration will even Improve upon It. 
President Roosevelt, It Is said, has sig
nified a willingness to recommend the 
jirojeot to congress. If Texas will cede 
jurisdiction of the canyon.—Kan.sas 
City Star. _

Cotton in Panhandle
HEREFORD, Texas, Nov. 23.—The 

Missourian who recently purchased the 
J. I I  Storm place near Areney was in 
town Friday of last week with two 
bales of cotton, which were placed on 
the local market. The fleecy staple 
»•ii,s no-t ^rown however, by the Mis
sourian, but by Mr. Storm, who planted 
eight acres from which four bales have 
already matured. These good reports 
about cotton only serve to strengthen 
our confidence In the oft-repeated 
statement that cotton should h e 'j^ e n  
a prominent place along wRU 
outs und other staple crops,,^'^A ^

__________________ -

Fine Liquors
Christmas

R e a d  th is  S p le n d id  O f f e r
Are you iooking for-exceptionally fine qualities of liquors for Christmas? Most people are. 
Nearly every one is inclined to be more particular in the selection of holiday goods than for 
ordinary use. We welcome the coming of the Christmas season, when critical buyers are 
seeking the best, for our liquors will meet every requirement of the most exacting pur
chaser. They are such liquors as make most acceptable holiday gifts—gifts you will be 
proud to bestow, gifts your friends will be happy to receive. :: :: :: :: :.

HERE 15 A SPLENDID SPECIAL 
OFFER RIGHT IN SEASON

4  full quarts Resedals Rys Whiskey, regular price . . S3.0 0  
4  full quarts Lincoln or Reblneon County, Tennessee,

Sour Mash, regular p r i c e ............................................  2 .5 0
1 full quart Pure Old Aprioot Brandy, regular price . . 1 .60
1 full quart Pure California Blaekberry Brandy, regular

p r i c e ....................................... ^ .....................................  1 .00
10 F U L L  Q T S .  F I N E S T  L IQ U O R s C  R E G U L A R  P R I C E  SS.OO

ALL FOR

00

We pay express charges and ship anywhere In Texas by railroad in two days. Now send in your order, 
and you will see why we have more pleased customers, why we sell more whiskey and better whiskey for
lesemoney than any other firm in the United States selling direct to consumers. 

The above special combination offer is a genuine big value for your money;—; 
where. It is made primarily to bring ROSBDALB R YB  W H IS K E Y  to the aanywhere. It ia made primarily to bring .

mera, but our old customers are expected to take advantage o f this liberal offer.

you’ ll find none better 
attention of new custo-

Rosgdale Ry* WhisKgy it mad* from th* ChoicMt Selected Grain, 
Double Filtered through Charcoal removing every drop of Fusil 
Oil, making it the Purest and Host Wholesome Stimulant for 
the Stomach. Rosedale Rye Whbkey b  bottled In Full Quarts, 
and b  the only Rye Whbkey Endorsed by Physicians. vfV yp yfr

We pack our products in plain boxes. When yon receive your shipment taste tfifi goods, and if  you are 
not satiafied, return at our enpenae and your money yrill be refunded. We guarantee the quality and age 
of Rosedale Rye Whiakey. Don’t let onr low ericas prejudice von against theae gooils. We economize 
in the aelling coat, not in  the making. Yon nmplv save the heSvy expenses and the retailer's profits 
when you buy from ns direct at wholesale pricca. 'Yon cannot get n better Rye Whiskey than Rosedale 
no matter if you pay twice our prlcea. Send in yonr order today—n#'w—before vou ley aaide thie paper.

■ " ■ ■ ■ advertisement again when you want it, and then we w ill lose a cutio-
3ifered for thia co

____________  ̂ _ r pri«
You might not be able to find tnia_____ itg___
mer and you will loae the biigeat and best value of I Coming holiday aeaaon.

SOUTHERN L IQ U O R  CO.
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W E D N E S D A Y 'S  M A R K E T

Th* run of ll\'e etock was light. 
Many axpected shipments failed to ar> 
rive. While the receipts were some 
better than yesterday, It was a very 
tight run for a mid-week market. Thu 
general quality was not up to the us
ual average, tho some good stuff was 
among the offerings. The quality 
varied, which made a very wide range 
In the fluctuations of the prices. The 
tone of the market was generally 
steady, with a weaker tendency. The 
northern markets were reported barely 
steady to slightly lower, which to some 
extent had a weakening Influence on 
the PVjrt Worth market. The demand 
was good all thru the list except for 
cows. Neither local packers or order 
buyers seemed to be in the market 
for cows, and trading was slow. There 
was competition from outside buyers, 
and the light receipts should have 
given a stronger market.

Yard Receipts
The receipts at the stock yards were 

as follows:
Cattle .............................................1.105
C a lves ............................................  115
Hogs ............................................... 1,149
Sheep .............................................  38
Horses and m u les.......................... 64

Steers
*■ The receipts of steers still runs light, 

the available supply is entirely 
small to meet the demand. The 

trly market found about four loads 
• f  good quality of feeders, and two 
loads of light steers In feeder flesh. 
While the quality was generally fair, 
there was nothing strictly choice In 
tho offerings. The dentand was strong 
and both packers and feeder buyeis 
were active. Early sales were made 
on all offerings at steady prices.

Seles of steers:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
84.. .1,046 $3.40 24.. . 819 $3.00
25.. .1,053 3.85 51.. .1,020 3.70
22.. .1,029 8.70 20.. .1,030 3.75

Sales of Stockers and feeders:
No. Ave.
25 .. . 864
28 .. . 772 
7 ... 477

Price.
$8.35
3.25
1.85

Price.
$3.35
3.25
2.10

Sales of bulls: 
No. Ave. Price. 
2.. .1,280 
1 ... 940 

.1.281

Price.
$1.75

2.00
$2.60 
2.05 
2.25

Butcher Stock 
Butcher stock composed the bulk of 

the supply of cattle on the market 
today. Some of the offertnge had a 
fairly good top end, but the bulk con
sisted of common to medium quality of 
common Texas grnsTCrs. The trade 
opened slow, tho demand for Cows be
ing very light. The prices were about 
steady on the better offerings of butch
er cattle, but the poorer quality found 
a draggy market at prices a shade 
lower.

Sales of cows;

Pigs

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
21.. . 732 $2 20 6.. . 705 $1.80
11.. . 7Sp 2.35 6.. . 680 2.00
9.. . 880 2.25 31.. . 793 2.20

67.. . 735 2.40 54.. . 837 2.69
10.. . 651 1.83 7.. . 657 1.73
50.. . 765 2.30 54.. , 707 2.30
17.. . 742 2.30 4.. . 715 2.00
55.. . 83» 2.65 15.. . 781 1.35
27.. . 789 2.60 26.. . 807 2.00
24.. . 730 2 35 13.. . 687 2.6.5
30..,¿714 2.f0 65.. . 620 2.15
2 9 . 2  
30 .f

^  79s

2.40
2.30

28.. 
30.,

. 759 

. 754
2.30
2.30

32.0 2.65 11.. . 960 8.00
17.. 7  788 2.25

Sales o f heifers;
No. Ave. Price. No Ave. Price.
8.. . 548 $2.35 3.. . 610 $2.35

Calves
The supply of calves was again light, 

with a general poor quality. The o f
ferings consisted of medium to heavy 
weight calves and yearlings, with no 
Itght vealers of good quality offered. 
The demand by local packers was good, 
however, and clearances were made a*

Price. No. Ave. Prlca
$4.75 20.. . 294 $3.50
3.25 14.. . 202 4.25
4.00 19.. . 854 3.00
3.00 2.. . 165 5.23
5.00 1.. . 150 5.09

................  5.75 6.50®....
Steers

The demand for steers was far In 
excess of the supply, which continues 
to be very scarce. The offerings to
day consisted of a few loads of fairly 
well finished steers on the early mar
ket. with a few loads o f feeders re
ported back. The quality all around 
was fairly good, and the demand from 
both local packers and feeder buyers 
was good, and sales were made at fully 
steady prices. Sales of steers:
No. Ave. Price. No. Avs. Price
» . . .  798 $2.85 t
Sales of Stockers and feeders:

No. Ave. Prlca No. Ave. Price.
28.. . 924 $3.00 '

Sales o f bulls:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
2 . .  .1.015 $2.25 2...1,010 $2.10
2 . .  . 785 1.95 2 ... 930 2.00
1 . .  .1.280 2.25 1 ... 900 2.00
1 . .  . 670 1.70 1 ... 900 2.20

. Butcher Stock 
The run of butcher stock was lib

eral, and the bulk of the supply was 
of medium quality. There was a fair
ly' good top end to the good butcher 
cows, and trading was fairly active
and steady. The demand from local 
packers was good, and outside buyeis 
were In the markets for all good 
butcher < ows. and all offerings found 
early sales at steady prices.

Sales of cows:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
8 . .  . 867 $2.50 4 ... 1,127 $3.0f
6 . .  . 755 1.75 8 ... 685 2.40

18.. . 673 1.50 26... 756 2.35
15.. . 988 2.90 21... 688 l.(,'J
18.. . 746 2.05 28... 642 1.75
54.. . 834 2.40 175... 635 2.20
48.. . 930 2.75 26.,. 768 2.2i)
5 . .  . 876 2.85 7 ... 682 1.25

16.. . 770 2 20 28... 925 2.75
44.. . 87 6 2.60 8 ... 866 2.60
52.. . 899 2.60 30... 783 2.15
57.. . 776 2.40 24... 811 2.40
19.. . 696 2.35 23... 743 1.85
6 . .  . 713 2.20 4 ... 815 1.75

29.. . 863 2.65 4 ... 837 2.15
2 . .  .1.165 3.25 
Sales of heifers:

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
12.. . 605 $3.00 3 ... 793 $2.00
28.. . 438 2.20 5 ... 650 2.60

Calves
The recelpt.s of calves were moder

ate, 1,214 head being on the early mar
ket, and none reported back, which. In
cluding the drlve-lns, made the day’s 
receipts about 1,600 head. Among the 
offerings was Included a few lo.sds of 
good q i^ lty  of medium and light veal
ers. The demand for this class of 
stuff by the local packers was good, 
and trading was active ajid steady, 
with prices steady with the markets of 
the preceding day. Sales of calves: 
No. Ave. I'rice. No. Ave. Prlca.
64.. . 819 $8.15 18... 356 $2.60
10.. . 176 4.50 4 ... 222 3.50
16.. . 281 2.50 53... 223 3.85
3 ..  . 223 4.60 6 ... 412 1.66

17.. . 145 S.60
Hoes

The run of hogs was moderate. The 
early markets found principally Texas 
mast hogs of medium quality offered. 
The demand was good by local packers, 
and the market opened steady to
strong, and all offerings were so»>n 
taken at steady prUe to a shade hlgh- 

I er. Among tho five cars reported back 
to arrive later In the session were some 
good quality of Oklahoma stuff, which 
brought $6.35, the top. The market 
strengthened as tho trading advanced, 
and closed 10c to 15c higher.

Sales ot hogs:
No. Are. Price. No. Ave. Pries.
102.. 154 $6.17H 86... 165 $6.20
6 ..  . 228 6.17H 91... 189 6.20
8 ..  . 176 6.17V4 117... 162 6.05

70.. . 213 6.32^ 3 ... 210 6.15
84.. . 206 6.25 12... 169 6.15
78.. . 204 6.20 10... 185 5.75
89.. . 172 6.20 20... 154 6.05
15.. . 97 6.50 42... 174 6.15
86.. . 229 6.35

Sales of pigs:
Aioi. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
19.. . 101 $6.60 126... 101 $5.75
12.. . 95 6.60 79... 89 5.50
12.. . 89 5.50

Hogs
The supply was comparatively light, 

and the quality only medium. There 
wore oevernl loads from North Texas 
XK>lnts, and from Oklahoma and tho 
Indian Territory, good" enough to sell 
at $6.22 V4. which, quality considered, 
was about steady with yesterday’s 
sales. The Texas mast hogs were of 
a much poorer quality, and a few loads 
fouhd a somewhat draggy market be
fore sales were made. The average 
weight of the top hogs was from 187 to 
278 pounds.

Sales of 
No. Ave.

hogs:
Price. No. Ave. Price.

78.. . 232 36.22 43.. . 254 $6 17
56.. . 378 6.22V6 80.. . 187 6.2‘i
74.. . 216 6.32V¿ 87.. . 187 6.15
8».. . 1»0 6.17 ti 87.. . 187 6.15
89.. . 143 5.67 Vi 1.. . 290 S.bO
85.. . 220 6.15 80.. . 234 6.2J
80.. . 180 5.95 39.. . 173 5.S9
70.» . 185 6.95 ! . . . 206 615
12..

N ^

. 225 6.15 
ties of pigs: 

Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
t è i . i 110 f5.50 72.. . 82 $5.50
I F . . 93 6.50 157.. . 99 5.40

F R I D A Y ’S M A R K E T

_ .  Sheep.
„  ^ h e  sheep receipts were exceedingly 
light, only thirty-eight head being o f
fered for sale. They found a ready 
market with the packers at strong 
prices, tops bringing $5.15. Sales of 
sheep:
No. Ave. Price. No, Ave. Price.
7 ... 9» t«-00 81... 113 $6.18

T H U R S D A Y ’S M A R K E T

’There was a more liberal run of live 
stock on the markets today. The early 
opening found eighty-eight cars of cat
tle on the market, with twenty-four re
ported back, making 112 cars for the 
day’s cattle trade, estimated at 3,600 
hettd. The calf receipts were seven
teen cars, with none reported back. 
The hog run was moderate, the dasr’s 
e.sttmated receipts being 1,800 head. In
cluding (i87 on the market at the open
ing and five cars reported back. Tho 
receipts of horses and mules were only 
twenty-six, and up to the close of 
the day's trading no sheep had been 
received. The markets were all gen
erally steady to strong, and trading 
was prompt and active. There was a 
good demand for all offerings, both by 
local paekars and order buyers, and 
early cleatmoces were made at gener
ally steady to strong prices. The quali
ty was in moat cases better than the 
hulk of the offerings yesterday. The 
bulk of the receipts were fsom Texas 
npima.

Yard Recsipta
7 ^  The following live stock wera rs- 

ceived at the atxxck yards today:
Cattio . . . . . . . . . .  3.600
Calves ............................................ 1.009
Hogs . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.80^
Horses and mules ..................... 38

Pravailing Priees
Tops Bulk. 

Bteers . . . .# .  , . v .83.85 
Cows 3.88 33.30®8.65
Heifers . . . »  ••••.. 8.8g 8.30®
Calves . . . e  .........  8.35 4.00®4.78
H o g s ..................... O-n «.08O«.17Vi

The opening of t}ie live stock mar
ket today found a moderate run for 
the early opening. Nothing was re
ported back, which promised an early 
closing of the day's trading. All mar
kets opened with an active demand, 
and grading thruout the day's session 
was fairly steady to the close, except 
in eatves, which lost 26c at the closing 
prices. The general quality of today’s 
offerings was fair to good, and the de
mand by both packers and order buy
ers made early clearuncca at prices at 
the close about steady with yester
day’s prices. The bulk o f the offer
ings, betn cattlt and hogs, were from 
Texas points, and were grass and mast 
fed Staff. The early receipts wero 
as follows, with nothing reported back: 

, Yard Rseeipts
Cattle ............................................ 2,750
Calves ...................................... •..1,40)
Hogs .............................................  950
Morses and mules ................-.......  4

Prevailing Prices
Tops. Bulk.

Steers ................... $4.00 $2.90(W3.50
C o w s ..................... 3.20 2.25(92.50
C a lves ...................4.75 S.00®4.76
H o g s .....................  6.35 6.12H®6.25
P ig s ......................  5.60 6.75®....

Steers
The opening of the cattle marekt 

only found a very few steers offered 
for sale. The bulk of the offerings 
consisted o f a fairly good quality of 
feeders. ’There was one load of fairly 
well finished butcher steers that ar
rived early, which met a prompt de
mand from local packers at steady 
prices. The trading In feeders, while 
slow, was f.alrl^ steady, and feeder 
buyers finally closed for all offering.i. 
Sales of steers:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Pries.
80.. . 841 32.90 1...1,180 33.10
1 . .  . 700 8.00 1 ... 600 8.10
2 . .  . 500 3.10 6 ... 690 2 80
3 . .  . 344 8.10 IS . . .1,218 4.00

Butehsr Catttls
The receipts o f cows composed the 

principal run of butcher stock. Tho 
cow receipts were fairly liberal, and 
the offerings’ Included some choice top 
end, but the bulk was common to me
dium. Both packers and order buyers 
were active and the demand was good, 
which made trade fully steady with 
yesterday’s riose. Four loads were 
in from above the quarantine line, but 
the remalndor of th<a offerings wero 
southern graasers. ^ m e  were good 
enough to sell at 83.20.

Calvaa
The calf recolpts were good. The 

opening of the sasslon found 1,072 head 
on tho market. While none were re
ported back, this Including drlve-lns, 
made the day’s receipts about 1,440 
head. The offeringa Included a few 
choice vealers, which met an early 
claaranca at a lower basis, but tho 
bull^of tho offertnog war# not of good 
quality, and the trading closed on a 
basis of 25c l^ e r .  Sales of calves: 
N 9. Ave. P t w . No. Avs. Pries.
60.. . 373 t l N  117... 207 }4.7S
7 .. . 170 tM  867... 176 4.71
4 ..  . 118 MS 8 ... 846 8.78

71.. . 834 140 33... 242 I M
13.. . 813 8.28 4 3 ... 263 3JI
> Hogs

Tbs day's bog receipts from all

sources were estimated at 960 haad. 
which was a teht run (or a Friday
market. The offerings were practically 
all froqo Texas points, the quality be
ing from common to medium. V’ ery 
little Oklahoma or Indian Territory 
•Stuff was on the market. The opening 
was from 5c to 10c higher, and the top 
on Texas stuff reached 86.36. The trad
ing for a time was active and the de- 
r.tand good, but later in the day the 
market weakened and the close was 
about steady with yesterday's close. 
Sales of hogs;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prlcsi
51.. . 174 36.17ti 9 ... 188 $5.7$
85.. . 15» 6.12V6 75... 222 g.Si
81. .  . 171 6.87ti 3A--. i l l  •-3I
4 . .  . 220 6.37W 56... 190 6.i0

91 .. . 175 6.20 9 ... 153 8.28
31.. . 173 8.20 80... 147 6.22
» . . .  156 6.20
Bales of pigs:

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prica
97.. . I l l  $6.75 49... 118 $5.76
6 . .  . 85 5.60

S A T U R D A Y ’S M A R K E T

A liberal supply of cattle and hogs 
was received Saturday. The car 
shortage remains a matter of serious 
moment to the shippers, and often 
droves sre herded at Intended shipping 
points several days before 'urs can be 
had. The reeent storms also delayed 
shipments, which perhaps woe the 
cause of late arrivals on the market, 
and the liberal week-end runs. The 
opening fotmd a moderate run on the 
market, and several cars wore report
ed bark, which makes an unusually lib
eral run. .The market opened firm and 
active, except In some offerings, which 
found a slow and d/aggy market. The 
finiU close, however, cleared all offer
ings at generally steady prices.

Receipts
The receipts. Including tho.se r«i>ort- 

ed back and a few driven In w'ere as 
follows:
Cattle ..............................................2,100
C a lves ............................................  550
Hog ................................................ 1,000
Horses and mules ........................  69

Prevailing Prices
Top Bulk.

.Steers................. ,..$8,4.5 $1.50........
C o w s ........................ 2.66 ........ .X. .
C a lve s .......................  4.00 2.20(92.40
H e ife rs ...................... 2.6.5 2 .50(91.60
H o g s ....... ..................  6.35 6.10®6.25

Stesrs
The run of beef steers was the most 

liberal of the week. The offerings In
cluded several loads of heavy, fairly 
well finished graasers, from Texas 
points, a'ld the bulk In good killing 
flesh. The market opened active, an(l 
while tho bids were generally around 
steady prices, sales were stow'. Taiter 
In the day clearances were made at 
the following prli-cs:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prlcn.
1 . .  . 940 $1.50 1 ... 690 $l.bO

26.. . 975 3.45
Butcher Stock

There was n moderate run of butch
er stock, the bulk of the offerings be
ing fairly well finished grass cows and 
steers. While the market malninined ii 
generally steady tone, trading wa.t 
slow. The week-end supply was un
usually great, and p-ackers were In the 
market only for a limited quantity. 
T.ater, however, order buyers and 
butchers offered steady prices for all 
offerings, and sales were made a little 
late In the day’s session. The sales 
of cows ranged as follows:
■oo]ja ’®tV 'ON 'oatJd '.OAV " ’ON
27.. . 879 $2.55 28... 853 $2.40
12.. . 760 1.80 15... 722 2.00
$7... 724 2.00 16... 621 2.25
8 . .  . 677 1.90 11... 833 1.94

12.. . 762 2.20 29... 880 1.85
7 . .  . 602 2.00 28... 811 2.20

27.. . 868 2.65 29... 806 2.35
25 .. . 765 2.35 29.9.. 666 l.C»
22.. . 651 2.40 22... 660 2 26
29.. . 809 2.50 28... 836 2.83
29.. . 754 2.50 26... 787 8.30

Bales o f heifers:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
4 . .  . 805 32.15 3 ... 633 31 O')
5 . .  . 444 3 50 11... 617 2.69

21.. . 743 2.65
Stockers end Feeders 

There were comparatively few Stock
ers and feeders on the market Satur
day. The bulk of the offerings being 
In fair killing flesh and sold as butcher 
stix-k. There were a few loads of 
light and thin cow stuff that sold as 
feeders, and a few small bunches of 
S to ck e rs . The oompetltlon was not so 
strong as Is usual In the local markets 
for this class of stuff, the market was 
active and th^ demand good and early 
sales ware made.

Calves and Yearlings 
The calf receipts was unusually light, 

the early market finding only 264 heal 
offered, and with the number reported 
back the estimated receipts for Hie day 
was only 500 head. The offerings were 
of a fair quality, and no atrictly topiiy 

.irtuff In the lot. Tho trade wa.s In
clined to drag, but was generally 
ste>ady, prices offered being about 
steady with yesterday. Sales of calve«; 
No. Avo. Price. No. Ave. Prlc.*.
65.. . 259 $4 00 98... 221 33.2)
72.. . 330 2.b0 22... 450 1.65

Hogs
There was a fairly liberal run of 

hogs on the ipvket l^aturday, and tho 
quality waa better than fYlday's offer- 
iuga. Texaa mast hOgs brought $6.36 
at an average weight of 233 pounds, 
and the market was called strong. Very 
few Oklahoma hogs were on the mar
ket. The market opened strong and 
active, on generally steady bajils with 
Friday’s market, and the maj^orlty of 
the early offerings wero cleared on 
these basis. The local packers were In 
the market with demands for medium 
weight hogs in good killing flesh, and 
a few order buyers for export were 
also bidding. The market closed 
steady to strong. Sales of hogs;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
75 .. . 135 $6 07V4 67... 175 $6.20
42.. . 125 6.07>,4 70... 204 6.25
91 .. . 222 6.32H 82... 167 6.25
15.. . 198 6.25 46... 206 . 6.25
86 .. . 19$ ( 6.35 186... 131 5.39
81.. . 222 G.35

M O N D A Y ’S M A R K E T

The receipts At the stockyards were 
liberal to moderate, and the general 
quality was fair. Tha prlcca ranged 
about steady with Saturday's sales for 
the same quality of stuff, except hogs, 
which opened strong and closed weak
er, at a loss of 3H to 6c. The northern 
initrkets reported very heavy receipts, 
with lower price# In all departments. 
While as a general rule the local mar
kets are generally affected by the tone 
of the northern markets, the prices to
day showed IMtIe effect of the Influence 
of the decline In the northern rmtrkets. 
The local markets have been generally 
steady for some time, and while there 
have been some fluctuations In the 
prices, this was caused more by the 
quality than an Irregular market. 
prevailing prices on cattle are now 
averaging about 59c per htindreil lbs. 
more than at this tims last year. This 
l.< dus partly to a little better grade 
of stock, to thJ offerings being In bet
ter kllUng pens. H^wsyer, this Is not 
altogelnsr the cause of the better 
priees. The markets have graduallly 
grown stronger, and the facility for 
taking ogre of all consignments has 
addsd to the better conditions. The rs- 
cetpta today were as follows:
Cattle ...........................   2.809
Hogs .............................................  1,196
Horses and mulqs ..................... i t

PRICEH
Top. Bulk.

Steers ................... 33.16 33.30
When you esme to think about It, 

the market did the aame turn turtle 
stunt that happened after the census 
a couple ot ireeks ago.
0»ws ......................  M5 3.20®2.46
Helfera .................  3.00 3 00 ®3.56
C a lve s ...................  4.75 S.IO^AO#

Hogs ..................... C.37S( 8.10®6.*6
Pigs ................... S.U I.M®i.66

Butehsr Stock
Tho bulk of the cattle offerings to

day was of a (air quality of cows anl 
steera, of ii>edlum niiish. There were 
several loada of steera, sonve of which 
were o f good quality, and aontx sold 
a t fully steady prlce.H There were some 
cows of good quality, but with the ex
ception of a few loads the quality was 
only fair. The offerings were cleared 
at generally steady prices.

Bales of cows:
58----  817 3.40 S3____ 842 2.38
26----  713 *1.75 5 .. . .  880 2.4#
4----  866 3.00 85 .... 839 2.60

25.. .. 883 2.75 40...» 833 3.40
37.. . .  818 3.36 3 « . . . .  874 1.50
30 . . .  844 3.T0 3D____  854 3.76
39----  8.59 ».TO SO___ 70S 2.06
2»___  824 2.50 54____  763 3.49
15 - 778 1.85 30___ 736 2.00
37.. .. 813 3.20 5 .. . .  784 3.40
14___  (33 ’l.»0 2 »____  SSS 3.5»
25___  784 2.35 6 . . . »  810 2.59
18___  8*7 3.10 13___ 128 2.30
11 _ 844 3.15 6___ 856 3.50
14 _ 723 2.00 26___ *01 1.40
24.. .. 789 2.30 36___ 707 2.30
4___  717 1.60 5---- 802 2.15

30___  827 2 70 30___  832 2.76
Bales of helfera r

No. .\ve. Price. / No. Ave. Price.
7___  634 2.M 15___  464 2.06
1___  620 3M
Sales of ateefs;

No. Ave. Price. No. Avo. Prtro.
76___  980 3.50 124___  »15 3.5»

Calves
There was a fair aprlnkllng of cnlv'S 

on the market. conMlatlng of mixed k>is 
of il^ht.s and heavy weight«. Only a 
very few good vealers were offered. 
Nothing strictly choice was offered, 
but the prevailing prices were gener
ally .vteady.

Bales of calves;
No. A va  Price. ’ No. Ave. Price.
80___  241 3 .’>0 .14___  2Hl 3.10
68___  166 4.75 94___  193 4.60
S4___  200 4 50 17___  24.'! 3.35
16 _ 300 3.25 26___  254 3.00
44___  168 4.75 10___  200 4.00
23 _________ 4 88 4.25 5_ 296 2.50
51___  212 3.50 11___  232 2.75

Hogs
.The opening of the market wa.s 

strong, and demand active, but weak
ened before the close The bulk of the 
offerings were from Oklahoma, the 
quality being only fair, compared with 
til* usual receipts from that country. 
The top on hogs was $6.27Vi, at an av
erage weight of from 242 to 246 ]>ounds. 
Th# Texas stuff was of fair quality, 
the bulk ranging from $6.10 to 6.17<4, 
while a few lot.s with «everat lights 
only brought $5.60. Tho deiniuid for 
both IfK’al packers and oufshle buyers 
and clearances were made in re;ison- 
ably due season.

Bales o f hogs:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
10___  246 6 27H 10___  168 6.15
88 ___  180 6.10 6 .. ..  185 8.99
83___  177 6.22 92___  225 C.2.5
89 _ 164 6.17',4 60___  202 6.15
24 _ 292 6.17'4 7___  151 6.60
76___  242 6.27

Sales of pigs:
No. Ave. I ’ rice. No. Ave. Price.
12 _ 123 5.50 6___  28 5.60
15 _ 75 5.60 20___  128 5.65
10___  106 5.65 13’2___  97 5.50

T U E S D A Y ’S M A R K E T

The receipts Uslay up to the close of 
the market were moderate , except 
calves, which had a liberal run. Tho 
r*celpts today do not Include the late 
arrivals yesterday, which came In on 
the market late In the afternoon, and 
wore not reportad back. By adding 
theoa to the early receipts made tho 
unusual large run of nearly 5.000 cat
tle, bealdes a heavy run of calves. The 
receipts of cattle today were estlmai- 
e<l at 2,000, Including several lots driv
en In. Nothing was reported bark for 
late arrivals. The bog receipts wero 
modérala, having a run of about 1,000 
on the early market. The cattle re
ceipts included quite a sprinkling of 
fairly well finished steera, some of 
which were driven In. The markets 
were unsettled for som« time, and tho 
day’s session was well advanced before 
the markets showed much activity. Tlio 
northern markets came in slightly low
er. while hogs were from 5c to lOtt 
lower, which affected the local mar
ket. Tho receipts were as follows:

Yard Receipts
P a t l le ...................................
Pal ves .................................
Hogs ....................................
Horses .and mules..............

Prevailing Pricee 
To|).

Bleeps ...................$3.70
Cows .................... 3.00
C a lves ...................3.85
Hogs ..................... 6.22^

Steers
.The receipts o f steers was romparn- 

tlvely light, tho the greater offerings 
were In tnedluin butcher flesh. f)nlv 
a few were sold as feeders, tho the de
mand was fair. The market had a gen
erally quiet tone, and was Inclined to 
be a little draggy. However, there were 
Borne good enopgh to sell at $3.70.

Bales of steers: ^
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
27.. . 825 $3.55 3...1.123 33,59
1...1.15» A»0 163...1,085 3.70

26 .. . 861 , 2.85
ButeTier Stock

The supply of butcher stock w.<a 
moderate, and the prices were gener
ally Mteady to a shade lower. The mar
ket opened slow and dreggy, hut 
livened up later end tramng was for 
the most part fairly steady to 10c 
lower. The bulk of the offerings con
sisted of fairly well finished groes
cows, with a few steers In medium 
flesh. There was no strictly choice 
stuff offered, and the demand was not 
so great as usual. Packers and order 
buyers were In the market only for 
small quantities, and the best offer
ings sold at stefcdy priees, while I ho 
poorer quality lost about 10c at tho 
close.

___2.199
. .. .1,900
___1,100
.. ..  »

Bulk. 
$2,80®3.65 
2.15(iï2.50 
3.00W ... . 
6.10(11 6.29

Boles of c«>wb :
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
2 » . . . 802 31.86 1.. .1,130 33.00
6.. . 890 2.00 32.. , 773 2.60

53.. . 6.5» 2.16 25.. . 80» 2.40
13. . . 75* 2.25 21.. . 814 2.25
S.. , 722 1.75 24.. » 706 1 75
8 ... 696 2.36 ( . . . 671 2.35
6.. . 743 1.75 11.. , 570 2,40

19... 752 2.50 33.. , «08 2 35
26.. . 898 2.70 2».. . 820 2.55
27... 77» 2.70 8.. . «80 2 15
33.. . 842 2.8.5 57., . 840 2..50
16... 765 2.00 13.. . 880 2.60
S ... 734 2.25 28.. . 872 2.56

26... »19 2.50 27.. . 980 2 35
20... 71» 2 00 19». .. 72 2.09
4<i... 848 2.40 76., . 848 2.40
17... 7*0 2.2i

Calves
The receipts of calves was about 1,- 

»69 head, which was a fairly liberal 
run. There was none o f a strictly 
choice quality offered, and only a few 
medium tight vealers. The quality 
averaged fair, with soma heavy weights 
and poor grades offered. The prices 
were about steady. Hales o f calves: 
No. Ave. Price. .No. Ave Price.
54... 20$ $8.85 27... 1»2 $3.00

Hens
There „.was a moderate run of hogs 

on the markst today, and the prices 
ranged from 5c to l»c  loArer, In sympa
thy with a further decline In the 
northern provision merkete. The gen
eral quality was (air to medium and 
wee generally uniform. The range in 
the prioes w m  not so great as usual. 
The bulk aw tbe offerlims were from 
Oklahoma and Indian Territory, but 
there w ^ e  sererul loads of Texas hogs 
tns4 aTerage wall with some of tho Ok
lahoma orwringa. The top price# were 
M t|H , wMIe tbe bulk ranged from 
H.19 te M-3*. A greater number sold 
at $9.30. Salsa of hogs:

CODAIR-CROWLEY COIMIVirsSIC.’̂ l C
O F F IC E S

F O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S .  
N A T I O N A L  S T O C K  Y A R D S , IL L .  
K A N S A S  C I T Y  S T O C K  Y A R D S , 

K A N S A S  C I T Y

Salesmen— Fort Worth
Cettio—  A. F. C R O W L E Y

A. C. T H O M A S  >

Hogs and Sheep— J N O . F. G R A N T

O F F f C E R B

C. e. BALDRIDGE, FroeidenL

E. C. GIBSON, Vice President.

A. G. OODAiR,
^reaaurer end Aast. Beo’y*

I QEO. W. HOOVER,

I Seeretary and Aset. Treue»

A. 8 P E A R B .
Cashier Fort Warth Offioe.

VIEWS ON THE MARKET
Q O D A IR  - C R O W L E Y  C O M M IS S IO N  

C O M P A N Y  
Steera Trade

Monday’s market opened with a lib
eral supply of steer cattle in the pens, 
the offerings for the moat part being 
stoi-ker and feeder steers. Chicago re- 
porteil 37,000 rattle and a weak to low
er markel: Kansas City lower, and SI. 
I.ouls weak to lower, and this, together 
with a Itheral run here, caused the 
market to rule slow and druggy and In 
sopts a slight de<'llne wiui noticed lu 
the bids. ilouever, such of tho o f
ferings us c<mld he classed ns gmid 
killers were bought afxiut ateady with 
last week. We sold three braids of 9S0- 
pound grassers. medium quality, 
shipped from .south Texas, at 33.60; 
also a load of 874-pound grassers .U 
33.15. These .sales looked steady. Tues
day the run was again heavy, a good 
portbm of Monday’s late receipts be
ing held over. The morning sales ruled 
about steady; tho the imckers did not 
seem very anxious for tho cattle. Sev
eral strings «-f stiM'ker and feeder 
steers were offered nnd they found an 
outlet at about steady prices with last 
week. We at tribute the heavy runa at 
all of the markets the first two days of 
the week to the storms we have been 
having all over the eoimlry nnd to tho 
sliortHge of «'Ills, and wlitb  ̂ we cannot 
hope for hiWter iirlees before Thanks
giving. w«' h*ok for the market to show 
a eonslib'rahly better tone after that 
time.

We qlpitfl cholee fed steers nt $3.90 to 
$4.25j good fat Krassers. $3,60 to $3.811; 
medium grassers, $3.25 to $3.60; sto«-k- 
ers and freders, $‘2.85 to $3.26.

K  K  HAM HUIhHO 
Butcher Stock

Butcher stfs’k made up a smaller 
proportion of the receipts on the open
ing day of tills week than usual. How
ever, the average quality of the o f
ferings waa goo«l; several loads of 
. liolce cows being offered. The market 
opened a little slow, on aecount of the 
heavy receipts north, but the bulk of 
the BiUes ruled staady with laat week’s 
close. Wo sold a bunch of 890-pound 
choice cows, shipped In from Odesmi,

isT$

Texas, at $2.76, and a 'tw o-car ship
ment of 850-pound average, shipped by 
Jackson & Harmon, from Murfa. Tex
as. nt $2.65. Tuesday the run of cows 
was moderate and the market wiv» 
more active than on Monday, an early 
elearanee being made at fully steady 
priees. The cow market Is «'losing 
very iins«*ttled and whil«» prb'cs are ex- 
peett'd to nile .i Itltle lower a few dnjTi 
before Th.-inksglv h.g, still we bsik for 
It to regain Its sli'ength after Thanks
giving.

Extra cliolce cows nr«' selling ns high 
as $3.25 to $:l..'i0, tho very few good | 
entmgh to bring these prici's are com
ing. itood fat cows are iiuolable at 
$2.76 to $1; medium to good grades. 
$2.40 to $2.65- «utters, $2.25 to $’2.4D, 
eaimer.s, $1.50 to $1.86.

A. C. TMOM.V.B. 
Trade

l.ast week’s calf market eloseil weak 
to lo\v<>r III! aromiil and It was cx- 
m'«'ted that prli't's would I«' some lower 
on the opening d.iy of this week. Mon
day’s run was fairly mislerate. hut Ihi 
average <iuullty was on the medium 
order. Trading was slow to opt-ii and 
It was near nism liefnre .iiiy sate« were 
made. However, a general eleHranee 
was made at a 26e deeltne from last 
wi'ek’s prii'es. Bsveral loads of fulri.v' 
K«HHl vealers sold at $4.76, which wa.s 
the extreme top for the day. Very fi‘w 
Blrletly eholee v«‘Mlers were noticed In 
tlie iluy’s supply. Tuesday the run W'as 
again moderate siiil the overage iiuallty 
WHS about the some as Monday’s offer
ings. 'I’he n«irlhern markets all reported 
good runs and lower markets, and with 
a week demand here tho salesmen weie 
forced !•> eoneeds another 26e ib'ellne. 
the market closing Tuesday fully 50c 
l««w«'r Ihsii lust Friday. We allrlhule 
the decline In iirlee to the close prox
imity of Thanksgiving i.nd <lo not ls‘ - 
lleve Hut buyers will be able to hoi I 
prietui down after the holiday Is over.

We «iiiote cholee light vealers $4.60 
to $4.75; medium grad«'«, $4.25 to $4.60. 
common kimis, $4; «-hole« heavy calves. 
$'2.75 to $3; medium to good hgavy 
etilves. $'.1.50 to $2.65; common hi-iivy 
«alves, $2 to $2.25,

A. F. CROWLEY.

 ̂ Raprsssntativs Salas for Week
Jackson & llurinon, Marfa. Texas, 

170 cows, nvvrngliig 79.1 pmimls, at 
$2.20; 58 e<iw(s, aveiagllig 850 pounds.

at $2.65; 28 steers, averaging 874* - 
pounds, at $$.16.

O. Branch, Edna, Texas, 84 ealvss, 
averaging 390 pounds, at 34J60; 
calves, averaging 272 pounds, at 13.25;
27 cows, averaging 813 pounds, at |2.30. i «

Thomas Vollva, Odessa. Texas. 1» : 
«'OWS, averaging 8H) pounds, at $>.75;
149 calves, averaging 517 pounvls, at ■ 
32 85; 97 calves, averaging 221 iwunds, 
ai $3.50.

Jackson & Harmon, Alpine, Texas, 74 
steer«, svernging 980 pounds, at 13.59. .

KIchards & Arnett, Stanton, Texaa,
27 cows, averaging 8(8 pooiHlS. at 
$2.65; 29 cows, averaging 807 pounds» 
at $2.35.

Mi'C.rorey & Stenvart, Waelder,
'1'« xas. 22 cows, averaging 660 p«>unds, 
at $2.25.

S. F. Cobb. Waelder, Texaa. 26 «tears, 
averaging 915 pounds, at 33.45.

Budd & Stewart, Bablnal, Texas, 32 
cows, averaging 651 pounds, at 32.40:
8 ste«>i'H, averaging 960 pound.«, at 
$3.15.

W. K. Barrow. Sweetwater, Texas,
112 rows, averaging 802 pounds, at 
$2.60; 94 cows, averaging 7BS%>ounds, 
at $2.16.

Robert tl«>ebrlng, Yorktown, Texas,
28 cows, averaging 841 pounds, at 
$.’.70; 65 I'Ulves. averaging 179 poumls, 
at $5.

Reynolds Cattle Company, Albany. 
Texas. 80 calves, averaging 164 poun^, 
at $4 60; 67 cows, averaging 854 pounds, 
nt $2.50.

Falli ItaImont. Btanton, Texas. (1 
«alves. averngiiig 287 pounds, at $1.15.

W. H. tbslnlr, Btanton, Texas. iiH  
«'OWS, iiveriiglng 804 pounds, at $3.3f;
20 cows; averaging 804 pt'unda. at $1.90.
35 epwcsrviiveragiiig 759 pounds. at 
$2 39; 358 eolyes, averaging 208 pounds, 
nt $3.90. \

Shropshire A Harness. Monahans, 
'fexas, 40 calves, averaging 326 pountls. 
at 83.15; 76 calves, averaging 193
pounds, nt $4.85; 75 calves, averagliùr 
154 iMiiinds, at $4.50; 32 cows, averaging 
868 iMiuials, nt $2.70.

11. C. Boherts, flraharn. Texas, 18 
cows, averaging 742 pounds, at $1.20;
‘24 cows. nv<‘raging 866 pounds, at $1.5$.

MiMirehoiiso Krnthsrs, Kaufman, 
'rexiis. 37 cows, averaging 621 pounds, 
at $2.16.

C. M. Caiihle, Albany. Texas, t l  
cows, averaging 855 pounds, at $1.81.

b'. E. Itiiiikiri, Monahans, Texas, 85 
calves, iiveriigliig 211 pounds, at 33.78.

A. F. CROWLEY.
A. C. THO.MA8.

S O M E  F A C T S
I ’ Igs will begin to eat with the aowit 

when 2 or 3 week« old. if getting 
plenty of exercise It would not hurt 
them to crock a little uoru. The Ideal 
fi-ed. howerer, us ««jme people think. 
Is skim milk and sluirts In the fonii 
of a thin slop. It will make them take 
Dll growth without gutting Uno fat,

A  furnicr who selects a good breud 
of stock Olid than stick« to It to tha 
exclusion of all other breeds will find 
himself better off In every waj' thnii 
the man who chai^ges breeds at every 
downward or upward niovoment of tlai 
market. Pure-hreds have stronger and 
more vigorous cunstltullons than «-om- 
mon stock, conHequentiy have a keen
er appetite, superior digestion, assimi
late their food to better advantage and 
make greater returns In gain of weight 
and quiillty of product.

A hog can be reared In a pasture 
with the cattle almost without «osl. It 
will learn to love und follow the cows 
ks easily as will a pet sheep. Ft ea 
range hogs are healthy, Hom»Hiries 
tha boys and girls like to get over the 
pen and chaae the pigs to sea them 
run. Fun for the children, but nut so 
much for the pigs. It runs Hie flesh 
off faster than you can put It on.

A GOOD R E C E I P T
For curing pork s good preparation 

1« for eurh hundred poumls of meat 
li'ke one quart of anlt, one pound of 
brown sugar, one ounce of black pepper 
and a very little «ayenne pep|»er, to 
which add one pound of saltpeter, 
which has been prnvloiisly dissolved 
In one-half gallon of water. Mix the 
materials in a tub nnd rub them Into 
the pork, first on the skin side, then 
on the Benb side. T^eave In a clean 
place two or three weeks, then hung 
up and smoke.

Milk ns a food for pigs has a feed
ing Value far beyond Its actual food 
elements If given In tho proper com . 
hinatlon with other rations, but It Is a 
great waste to raise piga rxclualvely 
upon It, no matter how [>lentlfiil It may 
be. Middlings and grass should he fed 
with It and so double the number of 
pigs kept with the same amount of 
milk.

Always catch a hog by the front leg 
so as not to Injure It. Ttsually It tn 
only when estrhlng a rhU-ken-eatlng 
sow or fence Jumper that a person has 
evil designs. This Is especially true of 
entehlng a male hog or pig. When 
eniight hy the hind leg, a little twist 
or strain by the hog In trying to get 
awiiy will sometimes muse an Injury 
that will ruin the aiiimni for breeding 
purposes.

THE HOG A SR Sb u iR E O  TODAY
A fsw years sgo thers was a demand 

for hsavy lard hogs. N««w the ten
dency Is toward smooth, even hogs of 
medjum weight, of from 225 to 800 
p«/unds of early maturlly. Hogs of this 
weight should be free from surplus fat, 
posssss smooth shoulders, well laid In 
with the line of the body, ham« m«»!- 
erately heavy, a firm flesh with flanks 
well down so as to furnish a large 
development of belly meal. The bai k 
should he of good length and width 
and «moolh. showing an absence of 
large patch«.# of fttt aliore t)>e hams. 
The best ruts of the hog are taken 
from His buck, loin and sides, hence 
the Importanes of gcssl length and 
depth to the sides are desirable. The 
careful Breeder of pur«-bre<l swino 
keeps Informed on just such point« 
and aims to produce In hIs herd those 
qualities that nuMt nearly produce the 
m.-irkst demand. The scrub hog ha« 
no ptH<e on the (arm. asd, sine« the 
packer and his trade have rall«(d for a 
certain type o f hog. It stands the hog 
raiser welt in han«l to meet the de- 
re.and thru careful breeding and fowl
ing. Medium weight bogs, thru the 
demands of trade, have «llsposed of the 
old-time S»»-or-more*pottnd Isrd hog. 
— Selected^______

A simple vegetable remedy thift 
cures all farosls diaesssa and piles. I 
will send free to srsry snffsrsr. Write 
Mm. Cora B. Idllar,- Box 8039/ Koko-. 
mo. Ind.

P U R E  B R E D  H O G S DID  I T
Improvt'd hr«!eds of hogs hove done 

more for the iirnsperlly of the Ameri
can farmer Uuin any other class ot 
pure-lired stock, loH-ause pracHcallv all 
fanners raise puro-lired liogs more or 
less. Fifty millions «»f pure-bred hod* 
hnv*. Increased our pork products sn- 
inmlly millions of ilollars. There are 
but fi'W scrub hogs coming tn market, 
as feed Is too high to waste on wrubs. 
High-priced land cannot raise «'heap 
feed, so we must lmpr«>ve all of our 
hogs up with the Iv'st pure-hred sires. 
IJirge breeders |>ny ns miii'li us 140 to 
150 for high-class hoars that will add 
a dollar or two to the value cC each 
pig und makes It profitable.

Sheep la a great element In the for- 
iiiaHoii of ful, Riid a pig that has eaten 
all he eiui will Immediately lay down 
nnd sleep, whli-li aids dIgesHon. Tho 
eye of the prartlcsl tmyer readily de
lects snlmnls that nr« n<M In con«1ltlnn. 
Hie hair being harsh and rough In np- 
l>cHrnrice and In many Instances tho 
nnlmiils are Infested with vermin.

The snccfs« of a yountr sow with a 
first lltlfr  of ptgs has much to do '.vIHi 
her future value, cons-'fiuenlly It Is 
very liiiisirtant that nil Hie condlHnns 
within tho owner’s control be tundo 
favorable.

Ho far Hie future of the hog market 
appeiirn ns bright ns freshly p«)llshe I 
silver, for lnst«ii<l of declining, them 
hns been a slight advance within the 
last few days. tTsually ns the packltiK 
season advances, hog prices decline. 
There has been this about the swine 
breeders Hint liaa Is'cn lacking In thè 
action of Ihs cattlemen when there 
lias lieen a. decline In hog prli es people 
stopvsd selling and walled for the ad
vance; with cattle when i>rlces are 
for«'ed down many sell "before they go 
lower. ’’

I N T E L L I G E N T  P E R S IA N  H O R S E
"Perelan horses," says Mrs. Hishop In 

"Journey» In Persia and Ktirdlnlan." 
are to be admired and liked. Tliclr 
beaiily Is a source nf constant en.kry- 
ment, snd they are almost Invariably 
gentle and d«M’ile. It I» In valli to forni 
any resolution ngrilnal making a pe< of 
one of them. My new ncqiilsHlon. ‘Boy,’ 
Insists on lieliig’ pelled. slid Ills «’ntlclng 
ways lire Irreslstlhl«'. He Is always te
thered In front of my tent, with a rope 
tong enough to give him considerable 

• liberty, nnd In* look ailvsntag« of It the 
very first dny t<> come Into <he tent and 
make II apparent that he wanted me to 
dsvide a lemon with him. Orapes were 
his preference, then came «nicumbers, 
bread and hisrults. UnuJIy ho drank 
milk out of a soup plate.

"He comes up to me nnd puts down 
his hend to have' his eiirS) rubbed, nnd 
If I do not attend to him nit once, or 
If I cense attending to him, he gives me 
a gentle but admonitory thump. I dine 
outside the tent and he I» tied to my 
chair, nnd walls with wonderful pa
tience for the («Ids nnd ends, only «>c- 
caslonnlly rubbing his «oft no«« against 
my face to remind me ho Is hero. A 
friendly snuffle Is the only sound ha 
makes. Ho does not know how to 
fight, or that t*‘eth nnd heels afe for 
any «iHicr u«os than eating and drink
ing. lie Is really tho gentlest and 
most docile «if his raco. The point nt 
which ho draws the line Is being Ie«l: 
then ho draws hack nnd a mulish look 
comes Into his sweet eyes. Hut he 
foihras like a dog. and when*I call 
him, stops when I do, nccomptin’cs  
when I leave the road In search of 
flowers, and usually puts his head 
either on my shoulder or under my 
arm. o him I am an embodiment of 
melons, cucumlier«, grapes, peaches, 
biscuits, and sugar, with a good deal 
of iietllng and ear-robbing thrown In.”

S E L E C T I O N S
The demand for gixid horses show's 

no ah.il* ment. A  Borisi, N. D.. buyer 
bus taken oevcral carloads of horses

from Roi'kford, la., to North Dakotk* 
Thi> I)cs Moines horse market show« 
goo<l sales. A Chicago horse buyer 
inild over $8,000 tn one day to the 
farmers near Pearry, Iowa. The week 
previous he had left $18,000 amon>i 
iirillss county farmers for the 209 
llorase he took away. When a farmer 
can turn off a few horses a year at 
1100 apiece he Is picking up a nloe 
bunch of money at very IVttle outlay 
for his trouhlu.

The sn-cslle<l pine-eye S f horses ts 
a form nf Influcn a. and after It once 
attrncks the horse It must run its 
coiirso. the length of which la from 
ten to sixteen days. Bometimss there 
are serious complications, such as 
high fever, pluerlsy, pneumonia and 
bowel disttirlmnces. When these are 
present the veterinarian should bs 
csllcd. I'̂ nr the ordliiisry case only 
gn«)d nursing la necessary. Give a 
laxative diet—grass, liran, etc.—and a 
dram of,nitrate of potash In the drink
ing wafer throe times a day. Liberal 
use of dlstnf(H'tan>t will prevent its 
spread.

The American farmers who can grasy 
tho situation nnd supply the high class 
draft and carriage horses will find an 
iinllnilted demand and fabulous prices, 
worth every effort to breed and de
velop the best horses to get Ui the 
market, ns fust ns isisslble. 'The best 
and coach sires are eagerly purchased, 
but the coming need of quick ImproV'j- 
n eiit It better mares. Tho very best 
sires In the world bred to Inferior - 
mures, giving Inferior colts, and take 
years to grade up. Tinte Is tf*i> valu
able now 111 Hits urgent demand for 
the best horses, to waste on cheap 
marcs or to iskci years grading up. Get 
tho best mares at any price.

A U T O M O B IL E  A N D  H O R S E  
Word comes from every large city In 

tho Uiilti'd Htstes and all the large 
cities In Europe that the automobile 
Is growing In favor and that carriages 
arc going out. There may be a return 
of tho horse, but at present It is UQ> 
doubled that at New York, Boston, at 
I'hlludelphla. Chicago and elsewhere 
t'ne demand for carriage and eadi^s 
horses is at Its lowest ebb. We hear 
of big dealers going out of business, 
of livery men In despair and of a fu
rore among the fashionable for tha 
petrol-propelled machine. We, who 
love the horse may. deplore this stats 
of things, but except for the show ring, 
and then the quality must be away up, 
and for tha race track there Is lltUel 
Indeed, doing In saddle or hameag 
horses. This situation will probably 
remain unchanged until unsettled
weather sets In late In t ^  falL when 
tho stormier and more disturbing tlM 
elements, the greater and steadier irlU
be the Inquiry for both light and heayy 
horse.—Toronto" "G lobe."

NICKERS FROM COLTS
A stupid horse will never likely bs 

well trained.
A knowing horse Is easily trained 

and Is the most valuable animal.
It takes but little to ruin a good 

team when pushed beyond tbalr 
strength.

Broaad mares In foal should have 
moderate exercise and liberal fed srii®-' 
quarters.

Defective points are more easy oE 
production than more desirable pronsa 
tics.

As a rule a horse broad In the" f 
head will be Intelligent and kind.

To have horses of endurance give 
colts a chance to develop thetr m«

I will send free to every suEevqy’j 
simple vegetable remedy that cure# T 
female diseases and pllsa, ’W r ifl 1 
Cora B Miller, Box 2038, Kokomoit, 1

CATTLEMEN
I am In a position to name lowest p me for prices on cotton ssstli 

Hulls, dsUvered at any railroad statrtces on Cotton Seed MeaL |
ruling dealrabis location to (esiL. Asklon In Tsxas, Caa assist y o u a t

E. W . PRESSLEY
211 Reynolds Building Fort Worth, Texas. Long r'>tffTma TaR f g

« 'I ,
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A RUSH OF BUYERS 
TO SECURE PIANOS 

AT BANKRUPT SALE
t h e  g r e a t  s a l e  o f  t h e  R E C E I V E R ’S S T O C K  O F  T H E  B A N K -  

R U P T f i r m — LOUIS F. R ICK  P IA N O  CO.— B U Y E R S  FROM
f a r  a n d  n e a r  w e r e  e a r l y  o n  t h e  g r o u n d
T O  SECURE T H E  G R E A T  B A R G A IN S  O F F E R E D

every price IS CUT AIMOST HALF
Many Going at Half and Leaf Than Half Price— Best Makes to Choose from, 

Kimball, Arion, Whitney, Hobart M. Cable, Strohber. Chickering, Had- 
dorff, Ivers 4. Pond, Fischer, Hoffmann and Many Others

DON’T MISS THE SALE IF YOU NEED A PIANO
There Are Opportunities to Save $150 to $250 on a Piano— The Pianos Are 

Going Very Fast, and You Know First Comers Get the Best 
Bargains— Act Quickly— Be Here Monday I

FINE TEXAS 
RACE HORSES

Captain Burnett Believes in 

Lone Star Stock

FROM 6666 lîANCH

Many Races Won This Season 

in Texajk and California. 
Taby Toso Sold

w it h  the close of the racliiK Reason 
at the Shreveport track Saturday, came 
the end of the most successful year 
that a strlriK of Texas horses has ever 
had. Captain H. it. Burnett’ti five 
horses have duritiK the iiasi summer

EASY TERMS OFFERED TO A L L  404 HOUSTON STREET
Tills Is a genuine closlnK out sale of 

the recdver’s .stock of the bankrupt 
firm of Louis !■'. Hick IMano Company’s 
Oullas ami (ialvcston stock.s, wholimale 
and retails dealers of pianos, oinans. 
Inside idayer jdanos and jduno play- 
ers«

The entire stock must be sold. Kach 
piano, orKiin and jdano player Is 
marked at a jirice even, rcKardless of 
any cost, or value, that will sell It, and 
iell It (luiek.

It Is the Inrtiest and grentest sale 
of the kind ever held In Fort Worth 
or any other oily — Krealest In number 
of pianos offered—Kreatest In (luallty 
of pianos—Kreategt in the savintî It 
gives to buyers. It Is certainly tiio 
time for those to buy who wish to 
save money. Not <inly are the prices 
out to the lowest known coat but the 
terms will suit the slimmest iioeket- 
book.
$10 Will Send a Piano to Your Homo.

The wonderfully low imices and the 
extremely easy terms offered In this 
sale make It possible for every home 
to own, a piano, niid every home should 
have a jilano. Parents owe to their 
children the benefits of the educational 
and refining Influence of music In the 
home. Then tiliç children would not 
stray elsewhere for entertainment. The 
piano binds the family closer together. 
Music In the home makes better sons 
and daughters, better husbands and 
wlfes of us all. There Is no reason 
now why any home should he without 
a piano.

Upright Pianos at 
low as $65.00.

$5 do,wn,
$4 a month.
TTprIglit I ’lanog 

worth $2&0 to $275 
cut down to $125 
to $145; $10 will
send one home, $6 
a month will pay 
for It.
Best Maket Guar

anteed.
The Pianos la 

this stoek n*pre- 
sent the highest 
type of Plano cori- 
structlon, built by 

the oldest and largest piano makers In 
the world, and are guaranteed by ns 
and the manufacturers to last n life
time. Entire .satisfaction la fully guar
anteed to every purchaser or your 
money back on request. Is Uie offer we 
make you.
You will find each piano advertised, 

os we lulvertlsed jt; come and see. 
■UTien we tell you a piano Is brand new 
or It Is sliop worn or little \ised and 
that It Is almost ns good as new, you 
can depend that It Is just so.

When we say a Plano sold for $400 
when new, and Is now going for $125, 
that’s the truth, too. Not a word of 
misrepresentation or exaggeration 
about bills sale.

$350 New Pianos for $105
Those are brand new Pianos of the 

largest size, full octave. In most elab
orate, expansion coses, double veneered 
Inside and out, with brass flange, dou
ble-repeating action, copper wound 
boss strings ; made to sell at $350, go
ing in this bankrupt sale at $195, $10 
caah, $6 to $8 a month buys one.

Highest class of Cabinet Grand Up
rights, comprising the finest of various 
makes; Pianos that are worth regular
ly $400, $450, $500, $550 and $650, bank
rupt sale price $22S, $268, $287, $298 
and a little higher for the most ex
pensive cased ones.

We are making the terms so easy 
that everybody can buy a Plano and 
save money In this sale. A little money 
down and $3. $6, $7 to $10 per month

will buy most any Piano In this slock.
If you have jironilscd your wlfi- anil 

children u Piano, get It in Ihl.s sale of 
ri'cclver's stock and save money. We 
are forced to sell and sell quick, con
sequently forced to sell cheap.

Not witiista nillng the extraordinary 
cut prices at which these Pianos are 
being sold, each Plano Is fully war
ranted to last a lifetime. llcsMcs we 
give a fine stool and a fine silk or plush 
scarf free with each Plano.

Great Bargain in 
Used Pianos
There a r c  In 

I h 1 s receiver’s 
stock inany new, 
.sainiilc, 0 (1(1 style, 
exchanged a n <1 
used Planers, In 
all makes, left 
over from the 
wholesale depart- 
tn< nt. You should 
sec I hese bargains 
early as they aro 
going ((ulekly.

W e quote prices 
on four or five.

A nice little up
right Fl.seher i ’lano, used of cours(^ but 
In good playing order for $8.5. Another 
uprlglit for $65 and still another for 
$125, $6 (town, $1 a month.

What Do You Th in k  of That?
Then there l.s a $4.50 ( ’ ll lekerlng. up

right grand. In good condition for $166. 
And there Is a $450 Ivers A- Pond for 
$170. 'J'liere Is one of the largest uii- 
rlght grand Kimball, used only a short 
time. In rich, beautiful moll led walnut 
(•use for $200. Terms, eu.sl» or pay
ments $8 to $10 monthly.

Baby Grand Pianos
I f  It Is a Hahy Grand yon want—hero 

Is your ehunee \ lüQO hcuutiful Kim
ball grand, ujmust new, for $498. Terni.s 
to suit. \

You cannot afford to ml.ss fills np- 
porlunity to suplily your home and lit
tle ones witli an Insirumeid so cheap
ly. You may not have another such 
chance In your lifetime.

Piano Players. Half Price
No excuse now for not having music 

and plenty of It. The children, grand
father and grandiiadher can play tlicm. 
They are the greatest source of edu
cation niush'ully of the age. Don’t de
lay another day. Get one In this bank
rupt sale and save money.
Square Pianos at a Fraction of Cost

A $600 Btcliiway Grand siiuaro for 
$75. It has tiio latest scale, best model 
of the famoiiH Steinway make. It Is In 
fine condition, beautiful, rich big 
toned, perfect action; grand good bar
gain at $75; $10 cash and $3 per month.

And there are other square Pianos 
from $10, $25 to $45; terms $2 to $3 
per monfn.

Organ Buyers Also Benefited
In this closing out sale of receiver’ s 

stock, there arc fine Cirgans, best 
makes with high tops and large French 
plate mirrors, worth $75. $90, $110 to 
$135. Sales prices $15, $25, $3o to $55. 
Terms on Organs, $2, $3 to $5 monthly.

Out of To w n  Plano Buyers
No matter Where you live It will 

pay you to come and take advantjige 
of thla great money saving bankrupt 
sale. I f  you cannot come, write to us 
at <>nce, tell us about what you want 
to pay. Wo will serve you Just as 
well as fno you were here In parson.

Store open every night until 10 p. m, 
during sale.

W . A. L E Y H E .
404 Houston 8t., Fort Worth, Texas.

New phone 632, old phone 6013-lr,

T. J. 1*0 WE LE.

and fall added more wintdng races to 
the credit of their owner th.'in any 
other number of horses ralse<l In Texas.

During the season Captain Hurnett 
has meed five hors(>s, all of which 
were bred on his 666 ranch In WUhlla

HOLIDAY RATES via the ROCK ISLAND
30-Day Tickets on sale Dec. 20, 21. 22 to points in Alabama, Mis

sissippi, Georgia, FTorldo, Tennessee, North and South Carolina, 
tucky, Ohio. Indiana, Kansas, Iowa, Minnesota, Michigan, ’The i^a- 
kotas Colorado, Oklahoma, Indian Territory, Arkansas, WAsconsln, 
Nebraska, Illinois, Pennsylvania, West Virginia, Now York and On- 
tstrio

’Tickets limited Jan. 7, on sale Dec. 28, 24. 26. 26. 30, Jan. 1 to Ok
lahoma, Indian Territory, Arkansas. Kansas, Missouri, Nebraska, ine 
Dakotas, Minnesota, Wisconsin, Illinois, Iowa points.

LO CAL HOLIDAY R A TE S
To all points In Texas, Dec. 21, 22, 28, 24, 26, 26, 30, 81, Jan. 1. 

limit Jan. 7. ,
Homeseeker Excursion Rates v

Every Tuesday and Saturday to Estancla, Dalhart, Ouymon, Am
arillo. limit 80 days. Stopovers.
Union Dspot Connections T h ru  Car Sorvloo

Thru Sleepart Dslty
to Chicago, Kansas City, Oklahoma City.

3 G R E A T  T R A I N S  E V E R Y  D A Y  T O  T H E  N O R T H
Full pai'Ucuiars regarding any trip given by

P H IL  A. A U E R ,

Q. P. A ,  C. R. I. A  Q. R Y „
I

Fort Worth, Toxas.

¿•.i

O LLlE  DUUNETT.

county. Ill the Texiis ciretdt success 
has cI'owikm I Ids colors at every meet
ing. q’he l«dal nntnber of races that 
Ids hor.se.s ha ve won doling the season, 
with its late beglmdng of the middle 
of .Inly, has been eighteen, while they 
h.ave been placed In the moia^y timo 
and time again. Dan Kelly, the well 
known trainer of the captiiln’s horso.s. 
Is the authority for the statement that 
the hor.ses have been among the first

Drunkards Cured
In 24 Hours

A ny Lady Can Cure the Most Violent 
Drunkard Secretly at Home

T o  Prove it, a Free Trial Package le 
Sent Sealed to All Who Write

Is 't no woman desiiair. I'he sure, 
quick, permanent cure tor drunkenness 
has been found.

It Is Golden Siieelflc. It bns no odor. 
It bas no taste. Just a little is put In 
the drunkard’a cup of coffee or tea, or 
In Ids food. He will never notice It. 
be will be cured before be realizes It, 
and he will never know why he iiVian- 
doned the taste for Ikiuor.

three in aerenty-flve per cent o f the 
races they have started In. *

The greatest of the horses that Cap
tain Hurnett has raised was sold at 
the Dallas meeting, after winning the 
last race the horse will probably win 
In Texas. This was Taby Tosa, who 
WHS purchased for $1,200 by Colonel 
Goodman of Loa Angeles. Since that 
time Taby Tosa has been running on 
the California turf, where success has 
again followed him.

Taby Tosa Is a seven-year-old, and 
has been racing for Captain Burnett 
since he was a two-year-old, and in

E S T A B L I S H E D  1877.

The A. P. Norman Live Stock Co
(Ineeegwmtedl

•TOOK VAROS. OALVBSTO^ ^ " »0 «  Retasag.
. ju 9. MOKHAM, •se'r and Treaa W. T. FKAMOM. 8 A soma C. 9. MORMAM,

Gons Mad From Whisky 
His desire for drink disappears ab

solutely, and he will even abhor the 
very sight and smell of whisky.

The vigor he has wasted away by 
drink will be restored to him. and his 
health and strength and cheerfulness 
will return to brighten your home.

Golden Specific has cured some of 
the most violent cases in a day’s time. 
This fact la proven by many ladles who 
have tried It.

MYs. Mattie Balklns, Vaneeburg, Ky., 
says:

“ My husband took two doses of 
your medicine about five months ago 
and has not taken a drink or had any 
desire for liquor since ihen. Our 
home is to different now.”

Mrs. Mabel Zink, R. F. I). No. 6, Sa
lem, Oregon, says: m

“ My husband has not touched liquor 
since I gave him the sample package 
o f your Golden Specific.”

Save your loved one from prema
ture death .and the terrible conse
quences o f the drink curse and save 
yourself from poverty and misery.

It costs absolutely nothing to try.
Send your name and adress to Dr. J. 
W . Haines. 7622 Glenn Building. Cin
cinnati, Ohio, and he will at once send 
you a free package of the marvelous 
Ctolden Specific in a plain, sealed 
wrapper.
 ̂ He will also send you the strongest, 
conclusive proof of what a blessing it 
has been to thousands of families.

Bend for a free trial pacdiage of 
Ootden Specific todax.

'  VA , V e ' '

^  V
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ANADARKCJ.

that thne lia.s rirohably won more races 
than liny other racer of a like age. He 
has always been a favorite when 
.starting and had proved the right to 
tlie name.

'Pile other Burnett horses which have 
been racing tins year are T. J. Pow- 
<11, Ollle Burnett, Aiiadarko and Cheek 
Morgan. All four of these horses have 
been consistent winners and have 
brought down more than their share of 
the money.

In the Fort Worth .mcelltig Captain 
Burnett’s horses were heavily backed 
by the local lace goers, who won in 
three cases.

The most successful meeting that the 
horses were entered In was at Etinhs, 
where five first prizes were captured, 
besides a number of seconds and llilrds.

'Phe horses took second and third 
seveial times at each meeting. The 
number of winnings credited to Cap
tain Hurnett at the other meetings 
were as follows: Austin, three; Hous
ton, three; Dallas, one; San Antonio, 
three. A t Shreveport no firsts were 
won, uitho T. J. Powell and Ollle Bur
nell eiu’h ran second once.

Ollle Burnett secured the record of 
two consecutive wins at one meet, at 
San Antonio, where she pos.sed under 
the wire with her nose In front in two 
races In suecesslon.

The horses will prob.'ibly be brought 
from Shreveport to Dallas, now that 
the season Is over, where they will 
wilder under the care of the veteran 
trainer. Dan Kelly, In order to b«

\
««*,1

TABY TOSA.

thoroly In shape for the coming sea- 
.son.

Besides these horse.s which have 
iniule such a name for Ihemstdves this 
year. Captain Burnett has ral.sed a 
mimher of other horses which have 
proved speedy on Texas and other 
tracks. In California Lone W olf is 
ruimtng and has captured a number 
of races. Another sj>oedy horse, which 
was raised on the 666 ranch. Is V ir
gin Withers, who has been pitted 
agtiiust the Burnett string this suni- 
mer several times and has beaten one 
of them out of a first place twice.

Captain Burnett also has a number 
of colts which will h.ave their intro
duction upon the track next season. He 
iKdleves only In Texas horses and has 
none which he has not riilsed himself 
on his own ranch, acveral of these 
give promise of living up to the name 
which has been established for the 
stable this year. If not surpassing it.

Roasting Eara Ripe
STUAWN, Texts, Nov. 21.—C. D. 

Wllllums bad a fine mess of roasting 
furs for dinner Tuesday and can have 
another any day he desires. This is 
something unusual for this reason and 
climate. 'Phlnk of it! Rousting ears 
fresh from the stalks the middle of No
vember. It Is not altogether to the 
credit of the climate, but partly to Mr. 
WYlllums’ skill as a diversified farmer, 
for It was brought about In this way. 
He planted Mexican June corn about 
the first of August, and It was Just in 
good roasting ear time when the frost 
Of,me two weeks ago. Just before frost 
he cut the stalks down at the ground 
and gathered them all in togtdher in a 
big shock, the stalks standing uprIghL 
So many of them tied so close to
gether keeps the frost or freezes from 
the tvirs In the shock, except a few 
on the outer edge. The corn remains 
fresh, drawing substance from the 
stalks, says Mr. Williams, and he is 
satisfied It will continue fresh and fir.o 
until Christmas, if it is not all eaten 
before that time.

Land Sales Near Midland
MIDL.4ND, Texas, Nov. 21.—Connell 

& Jewell have made eome fine sales In 
the last few days. Among them were 
four sections of land seven miles 

•ixorthwest of Stanton, belonging to EL 
I ’ . Dickenson, and sold to persons In 
Navarro county at a consideration of 
about $25,000. This body of huid will 
be cut up Into smaller tracts and used 
as farms. They also'sold for J. D. 
Pelf four sections iving ten miles east 
of Midland, to R. W. Martin o f Little 
Rock, Ark., at a consideration of $16,- 
000. and to E. S. Hill of Sherman 
county one section of land for Phil 
Rcharbauer. lying seven miles west of 
Midland, at $12 per acre. All or most 
of these lands will be $>ut into culti
vation some time In the near future.

KILLED 2 BEARS 
IN DAVIS HUNT

W . D. Reynolds Home Prom a 

Hunt on Eandi

To  Get Camagie Library
ABILENE. Texas, Nov. 21.—A  Car

negie library and building la tha 
newest Improvement and addition 
promised the city of Abilene. Thru 
the efforts of the Federation Library 
Association the offer of Andrew Cab' 
nrgle has been secured and It la a moat 
generous one. He offers to erect for 
the city a library buildig to cost $26,000 
If the city or the oitiaena will guarantee 
to spend 10 per cent of that amount 
each year for books and In the care and 
aervlce of same.

W . D. Reynolds has returned from 
the big bear hunt which was held a 
week ago on the ranch of the Reynolds 
Cattle Company In Jeff Davis county. 
The hunt lasted three days and took 
place In the Davis mountains. There 
were about 100 cattlemen and their 
families at the hunt, which was one of 
the largest ever held In the mountains. 
A large pack o f dogs from various 
ranches was present. Twu bears were 
treed the third day of the hunt and 
killed. They were both tremendously 
iat and were only treed after great dif
ficulties. One was captured In a tree 
and another in a copse of bushes.

Mr. Reynolds reports that last F’rlday 
a foot of snow fell in Davis county and 
remained for the three days that he 
was there, ultho it was melting when 
he left. Wind had drifted the snow so 
that cuttle were getting along all right, 
as there were a number of clear spots 
left. 'rhl.s snow was the heaviest that 
hud ever fallen In that section of the 
slate, and Mr. Reynolds also says that 
It was the heaviest that he has ever 
seen anywhere. ” ■___

Raise $15,000 for Auto Line
PECOS, q'exas, Nov. 21.—The citi

zens of Pecos U lty are nothing If not 
willing to pull all the time for tha 
best interests of their city. They 
do not only talk for It, but they are 
willing to work, and, furthermore, go 
down Into their pockets to promote an 
enterprise for the business Interests of 
their town. Liist week a number of 
prominent citizens came to the conclu
sion that an automobile passenger 
service running from Pecos to Panama, 
Grandfalls and Fort Stockton wouW be 
a great business-getter for Pecos. They 
formulated a plan, presented It to the 
citizens of Pecos and within twenty- 
four hours had subscribed $16,000. A 
large thirty-five horsepower car was 
at once ordered by telegraph to be 
shipped by express, and within a short 
time the line will be In operation, with, 
more cars added as the travel demands. 
As the car ordered Is capable of run
ning from twenty-five to sixty miles 
an hour with a full load, It will soon 
be seen what a hole will be made In 
the distances between towns touched 
and Pecos.

Gave Pupils $1 Each
BARSTOW, Texas. Nov. 21.—Tues

day last the Ward County bank i)ro- 
sented each scliolar In the Barstow 
public schools with $1. A t the request 
of C. E. Pierex?, president of the bank. 
Professor J. C. McMillan, principal of 
the schools, announced the gift to the 
children, saying that there were no 
strings whatever tied to the gift ex
cept that the money should be left In 
the bank for twenty-four hours and 
that the children should make out tl.elr 
oA'ii checks when drawing their 
money; also, that If the deposit were 
left in the bank and Increased to $5 
that Interest at the rate of 4 per cent 
would he paid upon It. He then gave 
the scholars a talk on the advantages 
of saving and learning buslneas meth
ods at an early age. Immedlatel.v after 
the close of school the greater part of 
tYie scholars trooped to the bank, where 
they found a large pile of silver dol
lars awaJttng them. Each child was 
given a dollar and a duidlcate deposit 
slip and shown to the teller’s window, 
where the money was iilaced to their 
credit. The next day a number more 
deposited until practically all of the 
eighty .scholar.  ̂ exce|>t a tew who were 
sick or away, had their dollars In the 
bank.

Cancer
Mailed Free— How to Cure Yourself 

in Ten Days Privately at 
Home.

No Trouble— No Risk— Just Send Me 
Your Name and Be Cured— Th a t ’s All

My discovery has cured hundreds of 
cases in from 10 to 20 days after cele
brated pli.vslcians and surgeons had 
declared them as good as dead.

MR. A A R O N  M A L S B U R Y

Pawnee, III., Cured of Cancer by Dr,
Curry in May, 1902. Still Stout 

and Well at 83 Years. Write 
and Ask Him.

. D O N ’T  D O U B T — D O N ’T  D E L A Y .
Tou have nothing to lose, everything 

to gain, by doing what I ask you. You 
can’t afford to trifle with cancer. 
Health, life Itself, ts isurely wortl» 
sending your name.

I have one o f the finest sanitariums 
In the country, furnished thruout with 
all the modern conveniences; hot and 
cold water, steam heat and electric 
lights In every room. For those who 
wish to come and have my personal 
attention I guarantee a cure In every 
case or make no charge for my serv
ice's or medicine. However, you can 
cure yourself Just ns well at home. I 
gladly refer you to any banker or 
business firm In Lebanon.

If  you want to be cured quickly and 
privately in your own home, .send your 
name and address on the coupon to 
Dr. G. M. Curry, 2051 Curry Bldg., 
Lebanon, Ohio.

FR E E  C ANCE R  COUPON

Dr. O. M. Curry,
2061 Curry Bldg., Lebanon. Ohio. 

My name is

My address Is

Town ................................................

County...................  State................

M A IL  TH IS  T O D A Y

Simpson-Cddystone Prints
, Extraordinary fabrics of en

during quality; beautiful patterns 
and fast colors not moved by 
washing, sunlight, or perspira
tion.  ̂ Some designs with a new 
silk iinbh.

E1S)YST(»iI£'
A t k  d tt k ltr  / 9 r »S im ^ S 0 n ‘

£Jdyttan4 Printt 
Thr«« genttratiooft of Simpson» 

bava made Simpton Printa.

PRINTS ‘The Cddystone Mfg. Co, (Sole Maken ) PMladelpMa.

ARE YOU IN^RREARS?
67HETHER YOU ARE OR NOT, BE SURE AND  READ  

EVER Y  W ORD OF THIS ADVERTISEM ENT |
^ n d  us ^,00 to pay for your subscription for two year* ta 

rh® Weekly Tele/^ram, or send 50o to pay for eubscription fo« 
yourself for 12 months and 50c more to pay subscription for 12 
Uonths for anyone you may name who is not.now.^ subscribert 

we will send you as a premium absolutely' free,~postaife pre*

Kid, a copy of Eo 
ttom.

topp’s Commercial Calculator, coupon ad

What the Calculator Is-

■ .. -

F .;í'- .V"’ ■ ‘̂ í
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r* .t •
e.-'fï. • • ;vif
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A Ready Calculator, Bueinata Aa-^ j 
metic and Reference Book Combined.

This la unquestionably the t̂ne 
complete and convenient work 
Figures, for Practical Use ever pi 
llshed. It contains nearly all the Shoi8 
Cute known; Hundreds of Si mpla 
Rules and Original Methods for “EkisF, 
and Rapid Calculation,”  and Millions 00 

Accurate Answere to Business Ehcam-4 
pies and to Practical Problems. '

It Sifts and Simplifiea the whole 
science of Arithmetic, retaining only 
the Cream, In a nutshell, as It were. 
Its Tables, Rules and Methods are ex
tremely tlmple, eminently useful and 
fully abreast with tha age of steam 
and eleetricltjr.

Everyone who prefers to take tha 
Simplest, and Shortest and the Easleat 
way of doing his work should pof- 
sess a copy of this useful and conven
ient Rocket Manual. I will enable 
Everybody to become Proficient and 
Quick In Figures; and to many 8 
young person it may prove to be a 
stepping stone to a successful bust- 
ness career.

I Will Show at a Glaace, Wltlioot tha Use of Pencil, Pan or Paper
The number of bushels and pounds 

b a load o f wheat, corn, rye, oats or 
Parley, and the correct amount for 
lams, at any price per bushel.

The exact amount for a lot of hogs 
ir cattle, from 1 lb. to a carload, at 
tny per cwt.

Tha correct amount for a load of 
key, straw, coal or coke, from 25 cents 
to $20 per ton.

The correct an^unt for articles sold 
by the bushel, pound, yard or dozen. 
From tic  to $1.

The exact wagss for any time, at 
rarlous rates per month, per week, 
and per day.

The equivalent of wheat In flour, 
when exchanging same, from 26 to 
10 lbs. to the bushel. ’

The only correct Rule and Table for 
estimating the exact contents of logs 
sf all sizes.

Handsomely and attractively bound 
cloth, with round corners and Just 

e right size to fit the pocket.

SAwns—Your waioat Log meaaarei 24 inches 
b  4iamsUt and Id  feet ip Ic

lOO (eat oi lumber.
F a km b r— Acc(

I diaaaatar and Id  feet ipYenetb, which accord- 
gcrlbasr’a or Doyit'a Tablaa, will mahs

:pr4ing U Ropp’a Tablea (a. 41)—ths 
d rtllahla Lag meaanre—it will cal 

418 tael, sad theratora 1 demand pa|-
enly correct an 
WaetlT 418 t 
Bieai fet that many teet and no late.

5 3  0,
I** Y.l\

33j

p r r r

-flUr

'•»vj

•tana Biueraa—’The net wtiaht of yonr lot of 
vSWto tee. and at $8.76 per cwu.aiaeaat 

I f l  ñ f f l .  Here la Tonr chtsk.
FAiiWqe—THare la an error aomawhara. I aae
i fe«t#’a Cnicalator (Mta 4) that tha amoual 

a^Ta tId8d 4 .
8. ■ —(After SanrlBS it over agaia.) Ypa are 

■at, H4ra ia a Ito bill with font chsck. rardsa 
B wlitakn; was dons in basta

ì^ L T y

\

m
i®" ‘**** Cittern to held

Pin af''* !’ •«? » f  “> datarmiee ilaipth and (liamatar, and alee the number ol brick
will raqetra lo wall it np.

••• by Il’aC: (a. 41) that it
11(diimaler' sndll'féeTderV: and it 

iJojJl.idO brick. If laid on adga o? 8,000
mal

and it

v z ^ i -

The exact contents of lumber, cle'J, 
terns, bins, wagon beds, com crlb% 
cord wood end carpenters’, plasterenf 
and rlcklayers* work.

The exact Interest on any sum, fot 
any time, at any practical rata per. 
cent. I

The day of the week for any datJ 
In 300 years, besides hundreds of othatf 
very useful things.

It gives ell the Latest and ShoidooC
methods known, besides many pub
lished for the first time, viz.; sgi EUisy 
and Unerring process for ^ »^d lnc 
Long Columns.”  Short Guta 
plication and Division. In
Fractions; Interest, Percentage^ i/en- 
suration, etc., are usually solved with 
less than one-third the figures sad 
labor required by ordinary methods.

A  copy of this useful and practical 
work should be lu the hands of eveitl 
Cariper, mechanlo. or business man.

' Gsais Butsb—The ton prlce tor No. a Cera to- 
diy ia 38c. Yonr load weliba 8180 Ibs. usa 
Take a acal while I am fgmrini it dp.

FAtusn—(Calcnlator in band), O, Tes got II 
alresdyi I bid on 60  bn. sed 44 Iba., aad K 
aemeato831.SS. (9m  payas 14 as4 27.)

In like manner, the correct snawsr to eeaf$P 
svtry Gsnceivsblt problem is iniuntly tonnd.

UsscnAST—At whal Sture mnal we msrk I 
Qoedt, in order to teli tbsm at s diacount ol 
trom thè narkieg prtee, sad atUI asabe 
prcit on cesa. i

Accoustasx—Tbs msrklng orice mnit bs 1 ^  
IM timss tbe ceat price, ucceralag to Ropp’s Dim 
sonai Table Na 4.

Ths Prlaclyks sf Pcrtaalayc sad Dltsaset TksaoegOl 
ElacMsIed ky rnssy OrltUai Sslas and Tdktaa

PASitse—I with lo borrow $800 for BO daya 
I'll pay the $0.04 Jnteroet asst Satorday. aa I  

60C to-day.

Fin O ut Th is  
Coupon

And mall at anca to

The T e n s  Stockman-Journal
Fori >^orth, Texas -

must bar# aran 86C_____ ,.
BANasa—How do yoe kaéwthat Ibe InteTesI’ 

Jnat $0.041
P.—Wby by Ropp’t Calenlelor (papa H) I te# 4  

a glaoce, Ibal Ibe Interaat oa M 09  fer 00 dayg 
(and s daya' sraca) al 7 l6 la 80.04.

The Texas Btockman-Jouma),
Fort Worth, Texas.

Gentlemen—Enclosed find $1.60 tar* ' 
which move up my subscription for one 
year, or move up my subscription six 
gionths and send the Stimkman-Jour- 
nal six months to the naune of the new 
subscriber named herewith. Send me 
as a premium iwstpald a copy of 
Ropp'e Commercial Calculator.
My name .............................. ..............

Address .............................. ..........
New Subsoiiber'e name ...............

Addreaa .........................................

I ■ _ —
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TH E  TEXAS STOCKMAN-JOUBNAb

Buy Texas Land
DO IT NOW

Five years from now you can’t buy either of the properties described below for double the prices now asked. Texas is 
attractinfif homeseekers and investors from all states and counties. Texas is becoming known, and its opportunities ap
preciated. This means a certain and a rapid development, and development means increased prices for lands.

SOME SPECIAL BARGAINS
No. 501.

PAKM — Contains 90 acres 
and has 75 in pood state of 
cultivation. It is all tillable, 
about half black waxy and 
half black sandy soil. There 
is a ^ood 4-room dwellinff— 
nearly new; full set of out
buildings, abundant supply 

■«f  ̂ pure, freestone water. 
This farm is in an excellent 
nei>fhborhood, 2 1-2 miles 
from Mansfield, 18 miles 
from Fort Worth. Price re
duced to $27.50 ])er acre for 
a few days. It ’s a genuine 
bargain. For sale by
iVinters-Daniel Realty Co..

Fort Worth, Texas.

No. 649
IN  EAST T E X A S -W e  are 
offering an unusual barjrain 
in a Neches river plantation 
of 1,500 acres; rich, deep, al
luvial land that will produce 
maximum yields of cotton, 
suifar cane, corn and other 
staples—fine for fruits and 
ve^fetables. There are. 900 
acres now in cultivation, 20 
sets of tenant houses, steam 
irrist mill, supfar mill, steam 
cotton trin, blacksmith shop, 
etc. There are 10 acres in 
Elberta peaciVis. Waters is 
abundant and excellent qual
ity. An offer of $12 per 
acre, now, will be accepted 
and ifive reasonable terms. 
W e want to tell j’ou all about 
this. Write us.

^ters-Danlel Realty Co.,
r* Tort Worth, Texas.

No. 650
CJOMBIXATION FARM -  
Contains 2,245 acres and is 
located within 1-2 mile of a 
town on railroad in Cook 
county, has 600 acres in cul
tivation, 150 acres in ho;; 
pasture, balance in well 
«■rassed meadows and pa.s- 
tures. There are 450 acres 
now in wheat on the place. 
Tills is one of the best all
purpose farms in North 
Texas. Fine feeding: farm, 
breedinff farm, stock farm or 
combination. Beinj; so near

a ffood little town makes it a 
desirable location for a home. 
There is an abundant supply 
of living water—plenty of 
timber for domestic iise -  
fair ini))rovements. W ill sell 
on reasonable terms for $30 
per. acre, or will exehans:e 
for well located ranch at («sh  
value. Write us for particu
lars.
Winters-Daniel Realty Co., 

Fort Worth, Texas.

No. 646
ID E A L  STOCK F A R M -L -  
500 acres, located wdthin 20 
miles of Fort Worth, within
3- 4 miles of siding on rail
road, within less than 1-4 
mile of splendid school and 
with good neighborhood sur
roundings. There are 900 
acres of choice, tillable land 
of which 500 acres is creek 
valley as rich and ]>roductive 
as the best land in Texas— 
no overflow. There are 400 
acres in cultivation. All of 
the land well grassed. Water 
is abundant and well dis
tributed. Plenty of timber 
for domestic use. Tlie im
provements are exco])tion- 
ally good. Main dwelling 
is a stone house of 7 rooms, 
well finished. There is a new
4- room tenant house; all nec.- 
essary outbuildings. Big 
bargain in this at $2.3 i)er 
acre. Write us for full par
ticulars.
Winters-Daniel Realty Co., 

Fort Worth, Texas.

No. 645
IM PROVED R A N C H -T liis  
ranch is located in Stonewall 
county and embraces about 
39 sections, of which 14 sec
tions, practically in a solid 
body, are owned, and 5 sec.- 
tions adjoining are leased. 
The ranch Is all under good 
fence and is divided by cross 
fences into several different 
pastures. There is plenty of 
living water in all pa.stures 
and splendid turf of grass, 
good natural protection for 
stock, plenty of mesquite 
“limber for fuel, 2 sets of

houses and improvements, 
125 acres in cultivation, fully 
half of the land is tillable 
and is an extra quality of ag
ricultural soil. There are 6 
sections in one body, ]>rae- 
tically all of which is till
able. As a ranch there is 
nothing superior to it in that 
country. It is located witliin 
three miles of county seat 
and is stocked with about 1,- 
000 head of well bred cattle 
which will be sold at marivet 
price with the ranch. Will 
consider a good black land 
farm of 400 to 600 acres at 
its market value in ]>art pay
ment. W e are offering this 
ranch at a bargain. For 
])rice, map and full particu
lars, address
Winters-Daniel Realty Co., 

Fort Worth, Texas.

No. 648
SACRIFICE RAIPI -  The 
man who has or, who can 
command “ cash money’’ 
will learn of one of the saf
est and best invc.stmonts to 
be found in Texas by writ
ing us for particulars of this 
black land farm. It contains 
820 acres; it is all the very 
best quality of heavy, black 
waxj', prairie land, level and 
smooth, located in one of the 
richest and most desirable 
farming communities in Tex
as, in the northe.'vstem part 
of Denton county, near the 
Collin county line, six miles 
from good town on railroad. 
There are 600 acres in fine 
state of cultivation — no 
.Tohnson grass at all; 30 
acres in alfalfa, balance in 
native grass. On the place 
are four deep wells with 
windmills, elevated tanks, 
watering troughs, etc. Main 
dwelling is a good 6-rooni 
house. There are 4 good 
tenant houses; all needed 
fann outbuildings. This is, 
absolutely and positively, 
one of the very l)est farms in 
Texas. Lands that have 
sold recently in Williamson, 
Ellis, Dalla.s and Collin 
counties at from $75 to $110 
per acre are no better and 
are not better located. Tlie

farm must be sold; it is in 
the hands of trustees. It 
must be sold for s]X>t cash, 
and while, under ordinary 
circumstances and on usual 
tenns it ought to bring $<55 
to $75 ])er acre, we are au
thorized to sell it, for cash, 
at $45 )>er acre. liOt us show 
you the farm.

Winters-Daniel Realty Co., 
Fort Worth, Texas.

No. 512.

FORT \yORTII is growing 
more rapidly than any other 
oity in Texas; its gnnvth is 
in a southerly direction. 
From the court house south 
to the terminus of street car 
lines is nearly 5 miles. New 
additions still further south 
are being platted and sold. If  
one could buy a strictly first 
class black waxy prairie 
farm, level and smooth 
within 8 miles south of the 
court hou.se and less than 4 
miles from tenninus of street 
car lines, and could ged it at 
actual fann land prices— 
just what he would have to 
pay for the same kind of 
land anywhere else in the 
black land belt of North 
Texas, don’t you think you 
ought to buy it? We have it 
for Side; it contains 4.39 
acres, every acre of which, 
with excei)tion of .3 or 4, is 
strictly À-1 black waxy 
prairie land, level and 
smooth. There is a ncw% 
modern style, 6-rooms frame 
cottage, artesian well, sys
tem of water works thru 
dwelling; large bam, and 
other improvements. Tliis 
fami is worth every dollar 
naked for it, simply as a 
fami and regardless of its 
very fortunate location, n io  
location is such that within 
less than ten years it will be 
in demand for additional 
pro))orty at values ten times 
greater than the price now 
asked. The price is only $50 
per acre. Better investigate 
this.
Winters-Daniel Realty Co., 

Fort Worth, Texas.

Write us for such further particulars as you may desire in regard to either of above properties. Ask for our ;>rinted 
list (just out) of Famis, Stock Farms and Ranches. Most jieople have learned that it is worth money to them to in
vestigate our offerings before buying. Wo usually have the best selections and lowest prices. Tr>' us,

Winters-Daniel Realty Co.
j FORT WORTH, TEXAS

WEST TEXAS GROWING^
WITH PROSPEROUS TIMES

Prize Potatoes
WEATHERFORD, Texas, Nov. 24.— 

Once more J. C. King comes to the 
front with Juet a little bit better rec
ord than that of the average farmer. 
Not satisfied with raising prize-win
ning hogs and sweet potatoes, which, 
to say the least of It, is most satis
factory, he now comes with a crop of 
Irish potatoee which are hard to beat. 
A  few days ago Mr. King dug his sec
ond crop of Irish potatoes this year, 
and when he measured them up what 
was his surprize to find that they had 
produced 100 bushels per acre. One of 
the largest potatoes o f this sea-son’s 
crop weighs 1<4 pounds and may be 
seen at this office.

any of the three five-acre patches, th.it 
will show how Uncle Sam would have 
his tillers of the soli conduct their 
farms.

Test Farms
SAN ANGELO, Texas. Nov. 24.—The 

three test or demonstrative farms for 
Tom Oresri county have been esUb- 

■ • l l* c d  by the United States govern- 
f i M .  Slach farm Is five acres in 
a « ^  and they are all located on farms 
aa followi; J. M. Cox, sast of Ban 
Angelo; J. M. Walker, north of Ban 
Angelo, and C. M. Swope, near Twin 
mountalna, west of San Angelo. D. R. 
Caldwell, the government special agent, 
who oversees the operation of the 
farms on the railway lines between San 
Angalo, Galveston, Houston, Fort 
Worth and La Orange, was In San An
gelo last woak InstrucUng the opera
tors of the domonstmttve farms in this 
county. Tha locating of tbeso farms in 
tha vlclaltg o f Baa Angelo wUl be a 
boon to the farms o f this section and

San Angelo Building 
BAN ANGELO, Texas, Nov. 24 —It Is 

understood that F. E. Allen l.i con
templating the erection of brick and 
stone store houses on his lots at the 
corner of Chadboirn street and College 
avenue. Two small residences are at 
present on the property. Mr. Allen 
owns three lots, and will probably 
build three small business houses. The 
ground Is 75x130 feet In area.

J. P. Goodwin, the Interests of A. C. 
Oiisley, W. F. OInn and others In the 
Tllg Valley Irrigation Company, h.ave 
been sold to Missouri parlies who. It Is 
said, will push the development of the 
valley to the utmost. Mr. Goodwin 
stated that he was not ready yet to 
make public the plans of his people, 
hut that the sale had been absolutely 
closed.

Voted on Bonds
ROBY, Texas. Nov. 24.—On Sat

urday last Fisher county voted on the 
proposition to issue 150,000 bonds for 
the building of a new court house in 
Roby. The case was lost by over one 
hundred votes. The reason for this 
Is In the fact that Usher county has 
six acrual or embryonic towns sur
rounding Roby. Each of these felt a 
hesitency In voting for a new court 
house at Roby now, Inasmuch as each 
has a faint hope of becoming the 
county seat o f the great cotton county 
of the west. Longworth, Sylvester and 
McCauly on the south and Royston, 
risher and Rotsn on the north and 
west are each ready to do their utmost 
te secure the loeatlen o f the county 
site. But no two of them will ever 
units to move It away from Roby to 
any other ra ltro^  point.

Fine Cotton Land
SAN ANGELO. Texas, Nov. 24.—R. 

L. Hines came to San Angelo^ Satur
day from his farm near Owensville, In 
Sutton county, with a big load of cot
ton. Mr. Hines said that he made 
seven hales of excellent grade cotton 
off of ten acres of ground, and that 
many other farmers In the vicinity of 
his place would make over half a bale 
to the acre. "Many will realize 1,000 
IK>unds to the acre,” said he, "but thu 
average on that section will lie half a 
bale."

PkuHSnM

Odessa Growing
ODESSA Texas, Nov. 24.—The 

growth of Odessa during the past eight 
months has been almost phenomenal. 
All over town there are many evidences 
of Improvement, from the humble 1k)X 
affair of those of moderate flrrum - 
slances to the fine frame mansions of 
the well 10 do. There Is the fine new 
bank building, the big rock livery sta
ble nearing completion, across the 
street opposite the old llveiV stable Is 
a large pile fo Pecos sand stone. This 
rock IS to be used In the construction 
of two other new business houses, drug 
and hardware stores. Improvements 
and additions have been made neces
sary at the Ballew hotel. The genial 
proprietor. R. N. Ballew, Is ererUng a 
sixteen-room building for rooming pur
poses next to the hotel, for the ac
commodation of the public, his present 
quarters having been much orstenomd- 

■g dM past few months, Nest
BfS*ir wlU p«t np •  OM

rock hotel on the present site, and then 
our most crying needs will he satisfied. 
Other a<IdlMoiis, both business and i>rl- 
vate, are tjclng projected for the fu
ture.

Will Haul Fres
JACKHBGBO, Texas, Nov. 24.—Mr. 

Bentley culled at the lto<k Island of ■ 
fUe In Fort Worth on his last trip, to 
see If ho could get the road to haul 
seed, fertilizer, etc., free for the dem
onstration form. While talking to th>* 
general freight agent, Colonel Hovey 
and a number of big people from the 
north <ame up, and Mr. Bentley made 
known his wishes, and at the same 
time showed them a clipping from the 
News corresponddent concerning the 
cotton on the county form. Colonel 
Hovey said "that if Jack county 
learned to raise more cotton than It 
docs, we would have to, double-track 
the road to haul It off. But go ahead, 
the Bock Island will haul free any
thing you want for your demonstration 
farm."

Autos at Lorain#
I>ORALNE, Texas, Nov. 24.— W. B. 

Chenoweth o f W. A. Jones A  Ob. was 
here this morning with his automo- 
lilles. He staled that a u t^ o b t le s ^ ill 
l̂ e running between HnyAr and Lo- 
ralne dally Inside o f two weeks. One 
will leave Snyder, end another will 
leave Loralne each morning at shout 
10 o'clock. These autos have a aeat- 
Ing capacity of twenty persons. Thera 
came seventeen In his party today.

Flouring Mill
HAKKEI..L. Texas. Nov. 24.—J. P. 

Price of Hillsboro was In Hsakall this 
weak with a proposition to put In a 
flouring mill at this plaoa. It Is not 
known yet what acticm will ba taken 
on the proposition. Thara la no quaa- 
tlon. howevar, but that a  flouring milt 
wauM Ba a goa4 tbtyg Ipr tha town 
m A a haaaflt to tlM

1 C e n t  P e r  W o r d  B a c h  I n s e r t i o n *  I N o
L e s s  T h a n  15  C e n t s *

, RANCIHES AND CDTY PROPERTY 
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

4.000 acres, half black praatrie. half 
fine timber, all good land, 200 culti

vation, two miles river front, above 
overflow; Brazoria county; trade »>nly 
for good revenue bearing property; 
200 acre black waxy farm, level; 180 
cultivation; good frame residence; 
usual outbuildings; on gravel road, 
near good school luid railroad town. 
Rest bargain In Texas. A fine se<-- 
tlon land. Sterling county, two-thirds 
agrlculturnl; some new linprovenicnt.4. 
worth $10; if sold In two weeks it goes 
at $7 per acre. J1.700 ca.sh will awln;: 
the deal. Get your farm loans from 
us. Thomas & Swinney, 606 Main, Ft. 
Worth, Texas.

CHEAP LANDS FOR SALE 
Who wants a 4. 6. » or 12 section 
ranch, from 9 to IS miles of Sterling 
City? Well improved, fine grass, 
water and protection, at two’ and one- 
half dollars per ai-re, one-third cssh. 
one-third to state at 3 per cent In- 

•tereat. one-third In five annual pay
ments at 6 per cent IntcresL Have 
also a number of sections of fine 
farming land. Improved and nnlm- 
proved; also some extra bargains In 
large and small ranches. Don't write, 
but come at once. 1̂  C. Dupree, Ster
ling City, Texas.

A. N. EVA .NS «  CO..
REAL ESTATE  AND LOANS.

We li4ive fartn.s, ranches and city 
properly for sijle and exchange. Write 
u.s If you have anything for sale or 
want to purchase. We established 
hiisInesH in this city fifleen years ago. 
706tt Main St. Fort Worth. Texas.

IN Cottle' counly, on Pease river, • 
miles from railroad station. 1.271 

acre stock farm for sale. 200 ai-res fii>- 
i'St fanning land, balance good grass. 
$4.75 per ai're, terms on part. Over n 
hale collon per ai're was raised on this 
place this and last year. I*. W. Hunt. 
Itox 73. Fort Worth.

DO YOIT W ANT TO BUT OR DO YOU 
W ANT TO SELL?—We have a 

thoroughly organized force of efficient 
real estate salesmen and solicit tha 
enlistment of your lands for sale with 
us. No matter wliere located. Tell us 
what you have, and the price. We can 
sell. Do you want to buy? We 'nave 
If. Large or small tracts. Stock farm
ers should correspond with us. Tears 
of expcilence. plenty of energy thrown 
Into our work has made and is Increas
ing our large volume of liuslne.s,H. Try 
us with a request. Addre.ss Capital 
Realty Co., care The Tesas Stockman- 
Journal.

TO E.XCHANGE FOR TEXAS LAND: 
I'Ine business block worth $125,000 

In Central Illinois, town of 25.009 
po|iulatlon; rentals. $10.000 annually; 
encumbrance, $45,000. Will excliango 
for Toxim land or other property. Box 
81. Independence, Iowa.

1.2.S0 ACRE ranch near Sherwood, 
Irion county. Texas. 400 acres ag- 

rloullural. balance fine grazlug land; 
$I.35U improvements on same. Price 
$3.840; to owner $1,248. to .state on 
thirty-six years' lime at 3 per cent. 
Walker & Sprlngfielcl, Slierwooil. Tex.

$.3,000—Well Improved resideiion on on« 
of the host streets hero for salo or 

excliiinge for Its value In smhoth west
ern farming land. $600 Ineumhraiice. 
P. W. Hunt, 412 Huxle liuilding, Fort 
Wi>rth. I*. O. Box 73.

FOR HAI.E—Seventeen seetlon ranch, t 
mlles from Rock Springs, Texas. 150 

Oll« and two-yeiir-ohi heifers; 160 dry 
cows; 100 three and four-year-old 
slpors; 650 head of reglslered goats und 
600 head of grade goats. J. D. Pepper, 
Rock Springs, Texas.

A d *  T a k e n  f o r

LIVESTOCK.
RED POLLS FOR SALE  or ezchang« 

—J. C. Murray o f Maquoketa, Iowa, 
on ner of the best known herd o f R eg 
istered Red Polled cattle In America, 
offers to sell four carloajl* o f choice 
animals for cash, or axchange them for 
Panhandle land, or Improved farm in 
Texas. Write him. '

FOR CALB

I'\3R SALE—One four-stand seventy- 
saw kfurray gin, twenty-two mile# 

west of laiwton, on Prlem. railroad; 
latest Improvements; run two seasons; 
exclusive territory, good crops, terms 
to suit; bargain If taken soon. For 
particulars, call or write W. I*  Hern
don, Indiahoma. Okla,

P E R S O N A L

MEN OR WOMEN— No matter what 
your disease or trouble, call or write 

and I will give you my honest opinion 
In strict confidence: consultation free; 
chronic diseases, diseases o f woman 
and gcnlto-urlnarj' troubles special
ty. Dr. Guggenheim, 399 Main street, 
Itallas, Texas.

MEN—The V'acuum Treatment perma
nently cures vital weakness, varico

cele. urethral ebstructlon. etc.; confl- 
(lentlal. Charles Manufacturing Co, 
Charles HIdg., Denver, Colo.,
- —t-------------------- -----------------■■ ■ ' -
W ANTED—160 cattle to pasture thru 

winter, ('iirley mesquite grass, also 
fine winter range In bottom. Artesian 
water. Rutea. 40c per head per month. 
Joiin Parsons, ('Jopppll, Texas.

H E L P  W A N T E D

FAR.M and ranch help of all classes 
furnished by Fort Worth Employ* 

menl Office. 1309 Main street.

Wired a New Orleans broker: "Thejr 
will take any old spot cotton.”

Write Your Classified Ad. Here
A n d  m a i l  it to The Stockman-Journal^ F o r t  W o r t h ,  T e x a s

1 S E E  T E R M S  A B O V E
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try. It would encourage the sowing of 
mure wheat In iu‘Hrhy territory, which 
would mean another summer money 
crop. *

Fishsr Prosperous
RORY. Texas, Nov. 24.—The biggest 

cotton cro|t ami rallrtsid building 
rnak<4H conditions very flattering for 
the fannera of Fisher county and oth
ers. Their only trouble Is In the gath
ering of the big yield, l i t  course there 
are some few eolton crops that, were 
failures, but to give an Idea <}f the 
succesHful onus; R. A. Ray, «-ounty 
commissioner, who llv<is five mllc,  ̂
north of Roby, lias gathered twenly 
hales off seventeen acres, and many 
others have done as well, while the 
whole acreage would average a hale to 
the iu:re. Work on the 'J'cxas Cenlral 
railroad is progri-ssing rniihlly. 'I'tie 
grade has been completed to the termi
nus, Rolan, while track has been laid 
to Royston, which Is hvvuii inllos from 
Roby.

A Panhandis Stsar
R. <1. Sutton of .Mohcltle, Texas, who 

migrates north 111 the spring and re
turns to 111« south In the fall, arrived 
here (Ills morning from Miles City, 
Moiit., where he operates ii cattle 
ranch. For a good many years Mr. 
Sutton has been handling 'I'exas cat
tle in Mint c<mntry. He reports that 
the year up In the far northwest coun
try has hi-eii a good one, end that cat
tlemen have made money. In hts -wind
up shipinent. made a few days ogo,|Mr. 
Sutton had one steer that brought 
$78,85. ''That was a Panhandle steer, 
anil liiey are the only kind of steers 
Hint arc worth handling anywliere.'' 
said Mr. Sutton. "The nuinher of cat
tle lliat will he canleij over In .Mon- 
tan.a this winter will he smaller than 
last winter. And the stockmen are 
well provided with feed for all that 
are hft. Hnf (hat country Is full of 
sheep, 'rile shortage of cars has held 
them hack, and they are to ho seen by

the thousands everywhere.” —Droveri 
Telegram.

Not Ovsrstooksd
T. H. Smith of Midland, Texas, an 

employe of the big ranch owned by 
the Hanlf estate, came in yesterdsiy 
with twenty-three car loads o f cattle. 
On tills ninoh are raised some o f the 
best cattle that come from any portion 
of the range country. The cattle raised 
there are bi'ed up, and well kept, and 
usually bring the top price. Two ntorb'' 
large slilpments Ibis week will come 
In from the ranch. Mr. Smith says that 
tile year has been a very successful 
one on the big ranch. "And cattle all 
over that country are In good condi
tion, and will winter well,”  said Mr. 
Smith. "The grass on the ranch this 
season has been fine, and all the stock 
made fair gains In weight. While a 
considerable number of cattle are left 
In Hint country. In no place are they 
overstocked. There will be an abun
dance of feed for everything that la 
carrh'd over."—Drovers Telegram.

Odd Fsilows’ Hall * t
SAN A.NGEI.f), 'J’cxaH, NoV, 24.—Tho 

proposed iiew hall of thè i)di| Fellows 
of San Angelo wlll he ii Hirce-atory 
struclurc i.nd wlll fm’c sonili ori Hr*aure- 
gard nveniie. Just niross thè Street 
from thè building of thè West Texas 
Ice and Storage (!ompnny. The new 
hulhiing ivlll bave n frvmlnge on Hoau-, 
regard nvcriue of thlrly-seveii and one- 
lialf feet.

Fins Cotton
SAN A.NUELO, Texa.s, Nov. 24.—T. 

Webb was in town on H.-itiirday from 
his Red Creek farm, with rotton, which 
he sold at 9 ci'iit.s. He has a patch of 
•'Ighteen acres on his farm, from which 
seven bates have nlre.idy been pl<ked, 
and the man In i-tiarge esHmotes that 
only alrout half has been gathered. ! f  
this rate keeps up the eighteen acres 
will yield fourteen halos.

Bank at Eldorado
HA.N ANGELO, 'Pexas, .NoV. 24.—Ths 

citizens o f Eldorarlo, Kchh'l'-h<*r coun
ty, are making a preliminary arrange
ment for the organization of a hank In 
that thrifty town. William Iteveans of 
Menardvllle, Is one of the promoters, 
and the business men of Eldorado are 
to raise $10,00«, whhh we understand 
h.TS already l>een done. This Is a big 
step forward for Eldorado, and her 
citizens should respond lllierally to ths 
support of such an insHtuHon.

Anothsr Nsw Town
COLORADO, Texas, Nov. 24.—The 

Slaughter Townsife Company, com- 
pfised of J. H. Woodard, It. L. Hlau «li
ter and hackart hy the Texas and t 'l-  
clflc rallrosd. also Colonel C. C. 
Slaughter, wlll/ipen U|> a inew town be- 
tween Rig Springs snd Midland and 
call It Slaughter. The /company has 
10,000 acres o f hind adjoining the new 
town and will sell town lots and Ian I.

Cotton Damsgod
SAN ANGELO, Toxsa, Nov. 24 -  J. ! 

H. Hogg, a prosperous otock farmer j 
o f Water V'alley, was In the city yes- , 
terday. Mr. Bugg s&ld that the Wat> ' 
Valley country w ill roAlIze a half bale 
o f cotton to tho aero, altho much of . 
ths late cotton was damogod by frost. | 
Ho stated that the ctmditlons generally 
In that part oC tb * oqpgtjr |t«ro tip 1 
t s f . 1

T H U
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A SPECIMEN OF

Oltmanns Bros. German^ 
Coach Stallions

Hint wo are selling to the brewers of Texas on a plan aol 
tlie.v Jiey for themselves. Write us. W e are the only i 
porters jiermanently located in Texas.

OLTMANNS BRQSL
Stock Tarda, Fort 3iTorUu Tei
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The Holid
a r e  A L M O S T  H E R E

And fliiiiirs iire hoffinninn to look liko (liristixiiis at our store. Don’t postpone 
your ('liristmas luiyinK till the eleventh hour, for you- have so inueh more to select
from now.

1'lie extent of our stock of Jewelry is such that the iritendin« purchaser is af
forded a selection. rau«iuii from the plainest and sittiplest to the most elaborate and 
exixmslve. DON’T DO YOURSELF an in.iustiee by biiyin«' elsewhere before sccin« 
wliaf we have to offer you.

DIAMONDS
Woxildn’t you like to feast your eyes on $65,000 worth of loose diamonds? A\ e have 
tlietn, and when it cxxines to DIAMONDS we don’t consider that we have a conipidi- 
tor, from the fact that A L L  the .iQwelry ston*s (iond»ined in FORT WORTH CAN  
NOT shoAv as many LOOSE or MOUNTED DIAMONDS as w(i can. We buy more, 
cons(*<|uently buy them cheaper and can save you at least 10 Per Cent on any Diamond 
pnrcliased hero. DON’T lose si^bt of the fact that onr DIAMOND man is an EX
PERT and he can satisfy you on A N Y  imint you want to know about DIAMONDS. 
Our new cataloifue wall be ready soon, and it\-ytTTmHV«:the askiiiif.

J. E. MitCHEIA CO.
— = ^ =  J E W E L E R S  --- ---------

506-508 MAIN STREET FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

AD. M A N ’S COR NER

T H E  A D - M A N  H A S  T A K E N  M I L I 
T A R Y  P O S S E S S IO N  O F  T H I S  C O R 
N E R  A N D  W I L L  F I R E  F R O M  T H I S  
F O R T  E V E R Y  W E E K .

T H E R E ’L L  B E  S O M E T H I N G  D O 
IN G  A L L  T H E  T I M E ,  T O O ,  F O R  T H E  
A M M U N I T I O N  F O R  T H I S  P U R P O S E  
IS I N E X H A U S T I B L E  A N D  S M O K E 
L E S S  P O W D E R  W I L L  B E  U S E D .  
W A T C H  T H E  A D - M A N ’S C O R N E R  
A L L  T H E  T I M E .

Cradilock's'SZ Sour Mash
A N D

MELBA PURE RYE
Are the Two Best $4.00 per g a l lo n  WiHskies Sold A n yw h ere .  

Try  T h e m  jâ rvd Yo\i Will A g ree  with Us
THE GREAT 
WHISKY 
HOUSE OF L. CrdLddock ̂  Co.
Largest Whisky Shippers in the Souths D ALLAS

RANCH KING BRAND’ SADDLES
Trees fit liorses anti rider, 
fClvinK comfort to both, 
mul fully Kuiirantced.
We use Kemilne California 
Leathor known everywhere 
ns the best.

I Ton year«’ experience ns 
makers of G O O D  S A D 
D L E S  Is a Riiiirnntee that 
our k im x Ih will please.

W’ rlto for free cnlnlonu« 
of 200 styles Saddles and 
Stockmen’s Outfits. Ask 
vour dealer for “ RANCH 
K I N G ” Saddles.

I f  not supplied send ym\r 
order direct to us. The 
Komitne “ R a n c h  K i n g ” 
brand Saddles cost no more 
than Imitations and are 
acknowledged the best by 
lending s t o c k m e n  a n d  
riders everywhere.

Dodson Saddlery Co.
D A L L A S ,  T E X A S .

N. R.—Our advertising T.,ealhcr Watch Fob (worth 2Bc), sent to any 
address for 10c postage.

“ ’I» REAL WINTER 
IN TEXAS NOW

Blizzards Reported in West 

and Panhandle

TRAINS STALLED

No Passengers in on Denver 
From Trinidad Sine» Mon

day Morning

iJfiir FrleiidH; I wish to call apeclul 
attention to the advertiser In this 
week’s issue of the Stockman-Journal 
for besides being a very interesting pa
per from ;i news standpoint, it con- 
tt'ins fjulte a nnrnh«-r of adverti.sement.s 
that ought to be of rnueh Interest to 
all our readers. Just want to call your 
attention .to a few of them.

Jess«- Kreneli J’lano & Org.'in Com
pany of Dallas, Ti'xas, one <if the old
est, largest and most relialde firms in 
the south. They handle a large nuinl)er 
of different makes of pianos and or- 
gan.s--among the be.st manufactured— 
and their jiianos are found In homes all 
ovi'i- the coiintry. Please refer to their 
ad. In another cedumn of ttie Stockman- 
.Tonrnul aral if  you think of buying a 
piano, write to them for a eatalogue 
or call on them at their store In Dal
las. Texas. You can rely ujion them for 
whatever they proml.se. Send for the 
free album of musUal I’elebrltles.

J. K. Mitchell t’ o. of our <dtl, has 
an advertisement In this Lssue that 
should iirove interesting to <iur readers. 
Tliei-e Is nothing nicer than Xmas 
from among a large and complete stock 
of Jowelrj, such tis this big store al
ways carries and then you ttin depend 
U)ion the guarantee of their g<Mids. 
W’ rlte for their entiUogue or call on 
them when In Fort Worth.

Washer llrothers are advertising 
largely in the Stockman-Journal and 
everybody knows that this firm makes 
the best of clothes In the best of style 
and fashion and gives the best o f sat
isfaction In everything they sell. Oen- 
lletnen readers of the Sto<'kman-Jour
nal, send for their catalogue. It will 
be a surpri.se to you and an education 
In clothes.

Dr. Oarrlson, the dentist. Is also ap
pealing to you thru his ad. In our paper 
for work on your teeth. Come to Fort 
Worth and get him to do your work. 
His work Is flrst-cliiss luid reliable. See 
his ad.

There arc so many advertisers, 1 
cannot give space. If I had time, to 
name them all here, but all our ad
vertisers are reliable, and I  want to 
ask all of you to read oaref-tlly every 
ad. If you can i>osHlbly find time to do 
So, and If you find that they apr>eal to 
you or interest you In any way, write 
or call and iirentlon the Stockman- 
Journal.

The ad. man notices that the mails 
are bringing dally many letters from 
our subscribers, containing money lo 
apply on subscriptions. 'This Is cer
tainly gratifying to the ad. man as well 
ns to the circulation department o f the 
Stockman-Journal.

To retain old readers and to secure 
now ones 1s the laudable aim of every 
good pa|>er.

We thank you and wl.sh to repeat: 
“Say that you saw It a<lverlised In the 
SUK'knuin-Jotirnal.’ ’

TH E  AD. MAN.

THE SUCX:ESS SU LK Y  P L O W
Ntfm JCY PLOW EVER PL4CBD ON THE MAK<

K i r  RAS ATTAINeO ANYTMr--------------------
IRATINO nie peSULTS THAT TUB

MINO APPRO!

success HAS.

n IB TK KST INII BOBO FOB STM»Y SBfU 
IB TIE M l AfPROni llTCmRO KYICC 
IB TK BEST UUmi BCVICE

IT ritAS lS  THE FARMER
• e r r s *  tm am  a n t  m o in o  fl o w  o n  a a n t n

• •  MANUFAPTUM ANO 
p m O tl  tV IATTM iN O  THAT 10 M A T  m

IMPLEMENTS 
WAGONS MW 
VBHIOLBS

wurra ut r«Ni vova wAirra

wc oerv thr world to pro-
DWe A RIDISO PLOW THAT 

WILL aive AS OOOD 
RRSULTS

IT  (T in O T lT  •

H ioh-Q rao e  P low
AT M O M S A T t MMOP

ASX YOUR DRALEP 
FOR THE SUCCESS 

AND INSIST ON 

HAVING IT  IP  YOU 

FAQ. TO  o r r  rr  
W RITE US FOR 

CIRCULAR AND SPROAt 
INTRODUCTORY PRICE

PARLIN & ORENDORFF

i :

T 5 Ç

Acétylène Gas
Machines for lighting Towns, Halls, 
Churches, Stores or Homes. Be sure 
to examine the “Conibear 8tyl« 12”
before you buy.
Steel Tanks of any size for any pur
pose. Galvanized or Black, Corru
gated or Plain.
Street Awninge, Fire Eecapee and 
Fire Extinguiehere.

Corrugated Road-GiilvaRta

ATLAS M ETAL W O R K S
Dallas, Texaa, IIO-IIS Hord St.

F
I'H TH KR reports of snow and 
sleet storms In We.st Texas and 
the Panlnindlc received by 'I'he 
Telegram Tuesday show the 
storm of this week the most 

t .wcnslve and damaging thus far the 
pieseiit winter.

Heavy snows have fallen If? the Pan- 
haiulle as far south us Childress and 
over the greater portion of the Stak *d 
I ’ lalns eountr.v. West o f Fori Wi>rth, 
along the Texas and Pacific, the sbvt 
storm was so severe us to cut o ff all 
wire communication west of Baird.

The rain, sleet apd snow, accom
panied by tbc sharp drop In tempera
ture. are expected to cause more or less 
loss to range Interests unless ihe 
weather nnotlerales Immediately. Up 
to the lime of the storm, grass had 
b<‘en good and cattle wore In excellent 
condition to withstand a short perlml 
of cold weather. But If the eold con
tinues the remainder of the wev*k, 
many losses of cattle will be reported.

Another serious Item of loss that will 
come from the storm Is lo cotton In
terests. The country west aud north
west o f Fort W’orlh has much cotton 
yet In the field which wet weather will 
greatly damage.

On the other hand the wet weather, 
despite the cold, will he of much bene
fit In two particulars. Winter wheat 
In the Panhandle has been needing 
moisture and this will be supplied by 
the »now. For tlio wheaj, the snow 
could not have come at a better time. 
In addition to the henefit to wheat, the 
rain, sleet and snow remove further 
danger of prairie fires In west Texas 
and the I ’anhaiidle. Already much 
grass had been burnt and there was a 
constant menace to ranchmen on ac
count of the prolonged drouth. Re
ports from Shackleford county say that 
In one pasture alone, fifteen sectlona 
o f range had been burned before ex
tinguished by the rain.

Tra in  Service Hamparad 
Snow, sleet and rain have played 

havoc with railroad traffic on some 
Taxna roads, the result being traina 
tied up in snow banka, traina an-

m
Send for O u r  Cknstm as Catalog

om e

O vercoat
Scores ' of 
Styles to 

ckoose from 

and tliey re 

priced from

$ 1 0  to  $ 4 0
MaÜ

Orders
Filled BeOTH%^3.

F O R T  W O R T H . T E X A S

Mail
Orders
Filled

M a il O rders R ece ive  Prom pt A tten tion

t )

wires were down between that point 
and El Paso. Whether the break was 
caused by sleet or snow was not known. 
Between Fort Worth and Baird there 
has been considerable sleet, but not 
enough to Interfere with wire com
munication up to 9 a. m. Tuesday.

Railroad men say that this is the 
worst spell of November weather that 
has been experienced In Texas for 
years. It Is not so bad south, hOAf- 
ever, and up to 'Tuesday morning traf
fic In that direction had not been in
terfered with.

While there has not been rain 
enough to soften the road beds to any 
dangerous extent yet, the clo.sest kind 
ot watch Is being kept on all sections 
and cautious running Is the general or
der.

milled, wires down, light loads and 
slow running all combining to make 
trains late from almost every where.

There has been no train able lo reach 
l'\>rt W’orth from Denver, Colorado 
Spring, Pueblo or Trinidad since Mon
day morning, and Tuesday morning It 
was reiiorU-d that three passenger 
trains were snow hound on the Fort 
Worth and Denver City between Dal- 
hart and Childress.

Two ti-nlns. No, 8 and No. 2, on the 
Denver road, were annulled Tuesday 
morning, on aceouni of the snow block- 
aile tn the I ’aiihandle. No. 2 1s the 
thru train to Denver and No, 8 makes 
'Texllne, tVlehlla Falls, Bowie and In- 
termoillnte isiliits. ’These two trains 
will bo reinstated just as soon ns the 
snow plow which Is now at work In 
the snow banks can clear a way.

Conditions on the Texas and Pa
cific west are iwrt so bad, hut Just how 
bad they are west of Baird could not 
be learned Tuesdgiy morning, as the

NO COFFEE
The Doctor Said.

Coffee slavery Is not tmieli dlf'erent 
from alcohol or any other drug. But 
many pcoidc <hm’t realize that coffee 
contains a poisonous, habit-forming 
drug—caffeine.

They get into the habit of using 
coffiH>. and no wonder, when some 
writers for respectable magazines and 
papers speak of coffee as ‘'harmless.'

Of cotirse It doesn’t paralyze one In a 
short tlm«' like nicohol, or jnit one to 
sleep like morphine, but It slowly acts 
on the heart, kidneys and nerves, and 
soon forms a drug habit, just the samp, 
and one llmt Is the cause ot many 
overlookod ailments.

"1 wish to state for the benefit of 
other coffee slaves.”  writes a Vermont 
young lady, "What Postum Food <\)f- 
fee has done for me.

" I 'P  to a year .ago I thought I could 
not eat my breakfast If 1 did not have 
at least 2 eup.s of coffee, .and ■ .metimes 
during the day. If very llreil, I would 
have another cup.

“I wa.s annoyed with indigestion, 
heart trouble, bail feeling In my head, 
and sleeples.siiess. Our family doctor, 
whom I consulted, asked me If I drank 
coffee. «1 said 1 did and could not get 
along without it.

" H r  told me It wa.s the direct cause 
of my nllm«its. and advised me to 
drink Postum. I had no faith tn It. but 
finally tried It. The first cup was not 
boiled long enough and was distasteful, 
and I vowed I would not drink any 
more.

"But after a neighbor told me to 
cook It longer I found Postum was 
much superior In flavor to my coffee. I 
am no longer nervous, my stomach 
troubles imve ceased, my heart action 
Is fine, and from lOS lbs. weight when 
1 began I'ostum. I now weigh 138 tbs. I 
give all the credit to Postum as I did 
not change my other diet In any way.” 
Name given by Postum Co., Battle 
Creek. .Mleh. Read the little book. ’”rhe 
Roivd to Wcllvllle," In pkjp. “ ’TherR’g 
a reason.”  ,

Th e  Alpine Country
ALPIN E , Texas, Nov. 20.—The cat

tle situation In the way of shipments 
has been quiet this week, all Interest 
being centered on the result of the elec
tion. Brewster county now has Uie 
distinction o f having a lady county ar.d 
district clerk—the first lady to hold 
office tn Brewster.

The Brewster county exhibit at the 
San Antonio fair attracted the atten
tion of all visitors, and opened their 
eyes to the possibilities of farming In 
this country. The exhibit really did 
not do Alpine justice as It was hur
riedly gotten up, and only a few of the 
many fruits and vegetables grown 
here were sent tn.

There Is no doulit about It. Alpine Is 
destined to become the Queen City of 
the West. The country is being rapid
ly settled up and the big pastures cut 
up into stuck farms, and the man with 
the hoe is becoming common In this 
part of the world.

'The big stockmen are beginning to 
realize that their day 1s about past and 
are turning their attention to farming 
—princlfially feed nilslng, and It Is not 
uncommon to see fields of alfalfa, kaf
fir corn, sorghum, etc., growing where 
once nothing but grass grew and cat
tle roamed.

The S. P. R. R. has promised to put 
oil two more dally passenger trains on 
December 16. This will give us four 
dally passengers and will be quite an 
advantage to this town and county.

Contract for Big Ranch
VICTORIA, Texn.s, Nov. 22.—A . H, 

I>anforth. representing .i northern syn
dicate composed of parties from Illi
nois, Kansas and Ml.ssourl. has the 
contract for the T. D. Wood ranch, 
containing 35.000 acres of land and lo
cated In Refugio county, subject to 
the examination of the titles. Mr. Wood 
Is a resident of Victoria, but has his 
land and cattle Interests in Refugio 
county. It is the Intention of the pur- 
chn.sers to cut this immense tract intvi 
160-acre farms and sell It to actual 
settlers as soon us the land can be 
surveyed and the deal finally close,i. 
The consideration is said to be approxi
mately $300,000.

Th irty  Sections Sold
SAN ANOEI.O, Texas. Nov. 22.— 

It Is understood here that Dr. Walker 
has sold his thirty-section ranch In 
Edwards county at the lump price of 
$40.000. This includes horses, cattle, 
hegs and goats.

Salas at Menardvilla
M ENARDVILLE, Texas. Nov. 22. -  

Russell & Bevans bought from W . A. 
Davis of Eldorado 500 coming Ss and 
4s. delivery In spring. Terms private.

Sale of Stock Cattle 
SONORA, Texas, Nov. 22.—Wes 

Bryson of Sonora bought 140 stock cat
tle from Jim Alford at t. p. Frank Mc- 
Donagtll of Sonora sold to I. N. 
Brooks 100 head of Angora nannies at 
$4 per head. Jim Morris of Sonora 
sold to Roy Glasscock eighty head ot 

1 Rtock MtUe ftt I1S.M per bMd.

for PURE LIQUORS
Write, Wire or Telephone to

H.BRANN&C0.
F O R T  W O R T H .  T E X A S

They will promptly ship you by express, chnrifes pre
paid, satisfaction guaranteed or your money refunded:

(Home Bottling)
4 full quarts Caney Creek .................................... $3.00
4 full quarts American Gold..................................$3.50
4 full quarts Green K ive r...................................... $3.75
4 full quarts Brann’s R y e .................................... $3.75
4 full quarts Brann’s Iconoclast............................ $3.90
4 full quarts Clarke’s Rye ....................   $4.00
4 full quarts Old C ro w ..........................................$5.00
A  Gallon Pure C o m ...............................................$3.00
And many other brands of Whiskies, Brandies, etc., from 
$2.50 up to $5.00 .

(Bottled in Bond)
4 full quarts Lyndale ........................................... $4.50
4 full quarts Mellwood ......................................... $4.50:
4 full quarts Hill & H ill........................................$5.00*
4 full quarts Early T im es..................................... $4.7.5
4 full quarts Sunny Brook Rj^e............................. $5.00
4 full quarts Clarke’s R y e .................................... $5.00
4 full quarts Green River.......................................$5.50
4 full, quarts O^d C ro w ......................................... $6.00
And many other brands of bottled in bond Whiskies.

A gallon iiig of Pure Alcohol $3.65, gallon Apple Brandy, 
$3.00 up to $̂ 1.75. Wines $2.00 per gallon, delivered to you.
Write for price list. We ship C. O. D., but prefer cash 
with the order. Representative wanted in every town.

H. BRANIM &  CO.
Established in 1881. FORT WORTH, TEXAS

B B »

A RARE CHANCE !t
Who would buy a fine first-class high-grade piano cheap? 
AVe have a bargain if ever one was offered. No clieap, 
inferior kind, hut absolutely one of the best makes that is 
offered on any market today. If interested write for jiar- 
ticulars. Don’t delay. Address

PIANO BARGAIN,
Care Texas Stockman-Jonraal.

S T O C K M A I N - J O U R I N A U A U S .  P A Y


